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Or, NICK CARTER AND THE MIND MURDERER. 
I 

Edited by CHICKERING CARTER. 

CHAPTER I. 
• 

.A. TRAGEDY OF THE ST,.\GE. 

'1'11e nle111bers of Nick Carter's l1ot1sel1old all l1appe11dd 
to t11eet at the l)reakfast table tl1at n1or11i11g-a ratl1er t111-

ttsual circumstance. 

sio11als, t}1e ma11ager of tl1c tl1eater, wJ10 \VaS a friend Of 
Niel\: Carter's, 11ad prese11ted tl1e detective with a box • 

Mucl1 to Nick's regret, 110\vever, ai1d t11at of 11is 1nate 
assista11ts, a11 en1erg'et1cy l1ad prevent eel tbc111 f ram atte11d
i11g. 1"'o ca1) tl1c climax, Adeli11a Garva11 l1ad t1ot bee11 
f eeli11g \vcll, so clcci<lcd 11ot to . go. Cor1seCJ.ue11tly, Ida 
] 011es l1ad occt1piccl t11e box \Vitl1 several of l1er irie11ds. 

Niel< sl1ook l1is l1ead "i11 respo11se to 11is pretty assista11t's 
• q11est1011. · 

• 

1'hc fa111ot1s New York detective sat at t11c l1cad 0£ 
t11e tal)lc. Ra11g·cd abottt it were Cl1ick Carter, 11is lead
ing assista11t; Patsy Gar,ra11, a11d the latter's young \vifc, 
Adeli11a, ai1d Ida ] 011es, Nick's beat1tif ul 'vorna11 assista11t . . 

lt \vas t11e latter \vl10 11eld t11e atte11tio11 of her co111-
. 1)a11io11s at tl1at t11orne11t. Sl1e 'vas a little late, a11d 11arl 
just seated 11erself. Her flusl1ed cheeks ai1d sparkli11g 
e:y·es .gave 110 l1int t11at she had reachecl t11e l1ouse--tl1ey 
all sl1arecl t 11c detective's hospitable roof-a little after\ 
tl1ree o'clocl{ t11at tnor11ing. 

''I 11a,1e11't, attjrway," be said, gla11ci11g fro111 11er face ) 
l)aCJ( to l1is paper. ''Al1, l1ere's so1tJetl1i11g about it-a lo11g t 

article!" I~e added. "I l1adn't seen it before. It looks very 
serious. Tell t1s all alJ011t it." 

'
1You good 1Jeop1e certainly ,nissed a sensatio11 last 

11igl1t,'• sJ1e declared. ''It \Vas the strangest t11ing-a11d 
011e of t11e tnost pitiable I ever beheld!" 

Nick, \vho l1ad bee11 glancing at his f a,rorit.e 11e\vspaper, 
looked up. 

"Wl1at do you i11ea11 ?'' he asked. 

It was Ida's turn to sl1o'v surprise. 
"Is it possible you don't k11ow, at1y of you?" she de

ma11dcd, lool<:i11g arot111d tl1e table. "Haven't you read 
of Iiclga L~nd's breakdo,vn, or wl1ate·ver it \Vas?'' 

Helga Lt111d, tl1e great s,vedisl1 actress, \Vl10 was electri
f _ying N e\v Yor~ tl1at season it1 a povverf ttl play, "T11e 
Dat1gl1ters of .Nfen,

1

' l1ad consented, in response to 1nany 
requests, to g·ive a special midnigl1t performance, in order 
tl1at the many actors and actresses in t11e city migl1t l1ave 
ai{ opportt1nity to see 11er in her most successful role at 
an 11our whicl1 would not conflict witl1 t11eir own per-
£ ormances. · I. 

T11e elate hacl bee11 set for tl1e 11igl1t before, ai1d. since 
it v1as 11ot t~ be exclusivel)'~ a perf or111a11ce for prof es-

• 

' 
• 

Ida 11eeded 110 urgi11g·, for sl1e wa~ f t11,1 of I1er ~ub .. 
j ect. 

{(Ob, it \Vas terribl.e !'' sl1e exclaimed, sl1udderir1g. 
··1q:elga Lt111d l1ad bee11 perfectly \Vo11derful all througl1 
the tirst a11d seco11d ac;:ts. _ I don't k11ow wl1e11 I have 
bee11 so tbrillecl. B11t soon after the third act bega11 
she stop1)e<l rigl1 t i11 t11e 1niddle of a11 iin1>assio11ed speecl1 
and starcp fixedly i11to tl1e audie11ce, appare11tly at son1e 
one i11 011e of tl1e fro11t ro\vs of tl1e orcl1estra. 

"I'n1 afraid I ca11't describe l1er look. It seemed to ex-, 
press 111erely recollection a11d loatl1ing at first, as if 
sl1e I1ad recog11ized a face \vl1ich 11a.d very disagreeable 
associatio11s. Then 11er expression-as I read it, at any 
rate-swiftly cl1anged to one of frigl1te11ed appeal, and 
the11 it ju111ped to one of ptire l1arro,vi11g terror. 

"My heart stopped. and the wl1ole theater was as still 
as a deatl1 chamber-at least, the audience was. After-

• 
ward I realized tl1at the actor wl10 'vas 011 the stage witl1 
her at tl1e time had been improvisi11g sometl1i11g· in an 
effort to co,rer ttp ~ lapse; but I don't l)elieve at1ybody 
paid at1y atte11tio11 to him, at1y 1nore tl1a11 she did. l{er 

·chin dropped, l1er eyes \Vere wild at1d see111ed read;r to 
1-1urst fro111 tl1eir sockets. Sl1e p11t l)otl1 l1a11ds lo l1cr 
breast, a11d tl1e11 raised 011e ai1d passed it ov;er 11er fore-
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l1cad i11 a dazed sort of way.. Sl1e staggered, and I be
lieve sl1e woulcl have f alle11 if her lover in t11e play hadn't 
supported 11er. 

"The curtain had started to desce11d, 'v hen she sec1ned to 
pull herself togetl1er. She pushed tl1e poor actor aside 
witl1 a strength that se11t him spi11ni11g, and began to 
speak. Her voice had lost alt of its wo11derf ul music, 
J1owever, and was roug]1 and rasping. Her grace was gone, 
too-Heave11 only knows how! Sl1e was positively awk
\vard. And her words-t)ley couldn't l1av~ had anything 

• 
to do with he) part. They were incoherent ravings. Tl1e 
curtain had started to go up again. Evidently, t11e stage 

. ma11ager l1ad thought the crisis was past when she began 
to speak. But when she only made matters worse, it 
came down witl1 a rush. After a maddening delay, her 
manager came out, looking '\vitd enough himself, and an
nounced, \Vith many apologies, that Miss Lund had suf
fered a temporary nervous breakdown. ' 

Nick Carter had listened intently, now and then scanning 
t11e .article which described the affair. 

· ''Too bad!" he commented soberly, when Icla had fin
ished. "B11t haven't yott any explanation, either? The 

• 

paper doesn't seem to hav~ any-at least, it doesn't give 
any.'' 

.~ curious expression crossed Ida's face. 
"I had forgotten for the moment,'' she replied. ''I 

haven't told you one of the strangest things about it. In 
common witl1 everybody else, I was so engrossed in 
watching Helga Lund's face that I didn't have much time 
for anything else. That is why there wasn't a more 
g~neral attempt to see whom she was looking at. We 
wouldn't ordinarily have been very curious, but sl1e held 
our gaze so compellingly. I did manage to tear my eyes 
a way once, though ; but I wasn't in a position to see-I 
was too far to one side. She appeared to be looking at 

• 
some one almost on a line with our box, but over toward 
the other side of the theater. I turned my glasses in that 
direction for a few moments and thought I located the 
person, a man, but, of course, I couldn't be sure. I 
could only see his profile, but his expressio!l seeined to be 
very set, and he was leaning forward a tittle, in a t~nse 
sort of way.'' 

Nick nod~ed, as if Ida's words had confirmed some 
theory which he 11ad already formed. 
· ''B?f what was so strange about him?'' he prompted. 

''OHJ · it doesn't mean anything, of course,'' was the 
reply ; · ''but be bore the most startling resemblance to 
Doctor Hiram Grantley. If I hadn't known that Grantley 
was saft in Sing Sing for a long term of years, I'm afraid 
I would have sworn· that it was he.''' 

The detective gave Ida a keen, slightly startled look. 
''Well, stranger things than that have happened in our 

experience,'' he commented thoughtfully. ''I haven't any 
rea-son to believe, though, that Grantley is at large again. 
:He would be quite capable of what you have described, 
but surely Kennedy would have notified me before this 
if '' 

The tele,Phone had just rung, and,, before Nick could 
finish his sentence, Joseph, his butler, entered. His an· 
nouncement caused a sensation. It was : 

''Long distance, Mr. Carter. Warden Kennedy, of Sing 
Sing, wishes to speak with you.'' 

The detective got up quickly, without comment, and 
stepped out futo the hall, where the nearest instrument 
ot the several in the house was located. 

Patsy Gar\'an gave a low, expressive w11isper. 
"Suffering catfish l" he ejaculated. "It looks as if you 

were rigl1t, Ida!" 
After t11at he relapsed i11to silence and listened, with 

t11e others. Nick 11ad evidently interrupted the warden. 
''Just a mome11t, Kennedy," tl1ey 11eard him sayi11g. ''I 

thi11k I can guess what you 11ave to tell me. It's Doctor 
Gra11tley who has escaped, isn't it?" 

Naturally, the warden's reply was inaudible, but the de
tective's next words were sufficient confirmation . 

"I thought so,'' Nick said, in a significant tone. ''One of 
my assistants was just .telling me of having seen, last 
night, a man wl10 looked surprisingly like him. Wl1en 
did you find out that he was missing? • . • As early 
as that? • • . I see. • • • Yes, I'll come up, if nec
essary, as soon as I can ; but first I must set the ball 
rolling here. I think we already have a clew. 1'11 call you 

. . d b ,,, up later. • . • Yes, certainly. . . . Yes, ~oo - y. 
A moment later he returned to the dining room. 
''Maybe your eyes didn't deceive you, after alt, Ida,'' 

he announced gravely. "Grantley escaped last night-in 
time to have reached the theater for the third act of that 
special performance, if not earlier. And it looks as if 
he subjected one of tl1e keepers of the prison to an 
ordeal somewhat similar to that which Helga Lund seems 
to have endured.'' 

• 

CHAPTER II. 

ESCAPE BY SCHEDULE. • 

"What do you mean by that, chief?'' deman~ed qtick. 
"Kennedy says that 011e of the keepers was fQund, i11 

a peculiar sort of stupor, as he calls it, in GraQtley's cell, 
after the surgeon l1ad gone.. He had evidently been over~ 
powered in some way, and his keys had been taken from 
him. Kennedy assttmes, rightly enough, I suppose, that 
Grantley lured l1im into the cell o~ some pretext, _and 
tl1e11 tried 11is tricl<s. The man is still unconscious., and 
t11e prison pl1ysician can do notl1ing to help him. Kep-

d 
,, 

ne y wants me to come up. 

"But I don't see what that has to do with .Helga Lund~'' 
objected Cl1ick. "Even if it was Gra11tley that Ida saw
whicl1 remains to be proved-I don't see any similarity. 
He didn't render her unconscious, and, ai1yway, l1e wasn't 
near enougl1 to ;, 

"Think it 'over, Chick,'' the detective interrupted. ''The 
s~gnificance \vilt reach you, by slow freigl1t, sooner or 
later, I'm sure. I, for one, haven't any doubt that Ida 
sa\v the fugitive last night. If so, Grantley did a very 
daring thing to go there witl1out any attempt at disguise
not as daring as might be supposed, however. He doubt-

. less counted on just what happeued. If any one who 
knew him by sight had noticed him in the theater, the 
supposition would naturally be that it was a mialeading 
resemblance, for the chances were that any one who 
would be likely to know him would be aware of his con
viction, and be firmly convinced that he was up the 

• • r1-ver. 
''There doesn't seem to be any doubt that he disguised 

himself carefully enough for his flight from Sing Sing, 
and covered his tracks with unusual care, for Kenned1 
has been unable to obtain CJDY reliable information about 
his movements. If he was at the play, we may be sure 
that he r stored his normal appearance deliberately, in de
fiance of the risks involved, m order that one person, at 

• 
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least, sl1ould recognize him \Vithout fail-t11at perso11 bei11g 
Helga Lu11d. Ai1d tl1at implies that he 'vas agai11 actu
ated primarily by n1otives of private reve11ge, as i11 tl1e 
case of Baldwin. · • 

·'Tl1e scoundrel seems to l1ave a supply of e11e111ies i11 
reserve, a11d is \Villi11g to go to any lengths i11 orcler to 
revenge l1imself upo11 tl1e1n for real or f anciecl gricva11ces. 
If he's t11e r11an wl10 l)rokc up Lt1nd's perfor111a11ce last 
11ight, it is obvious that l1c k11e\v of tl1e s1)ecial occasio11 
a11d tl1e u11usual 11ot1r l)efore l1e n1a<le 11is escape. I11 fact, 
it see111s probable t11at l1e escaped \V 11er1 11c did for t11e 
purpose of co1n1nitti11g tl1is latest otttrage. l~ve11 if 11 is 
cl1ief object has bec11 attai11ed. 110\vever, I do11't irnagi11e 
he \Vill return to Sing Sing arid give l1i1nsclf u1). \1'.Te 
sl1all I1ave to get lJUS)', ai1d. perl1aps. keep so for so1nc 
time. Plai11ly tl1c first t11ing for me to do is to seek 
a11 i11terview \vitl1 I-Iclga Lu11d, if sl1e is it1 a co11clit io11 to 
receive ine. Sl1e ca11 tell, if sl1 e \vill, wl10 or \V hat it \vas 
ll1at caused l1er l)real<<lo\v11. If t11ere tur11s out to l)e i10 
'vay of co1111ecting it witl1 Gra11tley, \VC sl1all ]1avc to bcgi11 
our \vork at Si11g Si11g·. If it was Gra11tley, '\Ve sl1a11 begi11 
11ere. Did you see ai1ytl1i11g 111ore of 1l1e 111a11 yott 110-
ticed, Ida?" ~ 

''N otl1i11g n1orc \Vortl1 111e11tio11i11g. He sJip1)ed out 
c1uicl<ly as soo11 as tl1e curtai11 \Ve11t clo,v11 ; l':it1t Jots of 
otJ1ers "'ere cloi11g tl1e san1e, althou\11 111any ren1ai11ed a11d 
excl1anged excited co11j ectures. I left tl1e box 'vl1e11 I 
sa''' lTin1 goi11g. but by t11e ti111c I reacl1ec\i tl1e lobl)y ]1c 
\vas 110,vJ1ere i11 sigl1t, a11d I could11't fi11d a11y 011c wl10 
I1ad 11oticed 11i111." 

",..roo bacl ! Thc11 tl1erc's 11otl1i1ag to do l1ut tr~r to sec 
I-Iclga. T11e rest of yott 11ad better 11a11g arou11d tl1e 11ouse 
11ntil you hear fro111 111c. \Vl1ate\·er tl1e outco111c, I sl1all 
J)robably wa11t you all 011 t11e j u1111). 1Jefore 1011g'." 

Niel< l1astily finisl1ed l1is breakfast, wl1ile 11is assista11ts 
read hin1 s11atcl1es f ro111 tl1e accot111ts i11 the various 1nor11-
i11g ne\vspa1)ers. In that ''ray l1e got tl1e gist of all t11at 
l1ad bee11 printed i11 exi)la11atio11 of t11e attress' "attack" 
a11d i11 regard to lier later condition. 

All of t11e' accou11ts agreed i11 sayi11g tl1<J.t Helga Lu11cl 
was in seclusion at l1er l1otel, i11 a greatly ovcrwrot1gl1t 
st.ate, a11d t11at two specialists ai1d a nurse \Vere in 
a tte11da11 ce .. 

T11e 1>rospect of a perso11al i11terview witi1 l1ei- scen1ed 
exceedingly retnote; but Nick Carter 111ea11t to do l1is 1Jest, 
u11less 11er co11dition absolutely !orl)ade. 

* * * * * * 
Doctor Hira111 A. Gra11tle)1 'vas 'rer)' \vell, if 11ot favor

ably, ki1own to the detectives, in addition to thousa11ds 
of otl1ers. 

For a quarter of a ce11tur)~ l1e 11ad bee11 famot1s as ai1 

exceptio11ally dari11g at1d sl<illfut surgeon. T11 rece11t years, · 
110\vever, 11is great rept1tatio11 had suffered fron1 a blight, 
dtte to 11is ge11eral eccentricities., at1d, ir1 partict1lar. to his 
n1an)1 l1eartless experitnents upon 1 i\1e an in1als. 

.. t\.t le11gth, l1e had gone so far as to perf or111 t111called
for operatio11s on human l)eings 111 his ruthless search 
for knowledge. 

Nick Carter 11ac1 l1eard rumors of tl1is, and had set a 
trap for Grantley. He 11ad caugl1t the surgeon an cl sev
eral younger satellites red-ha11ded. 

Tl1eir victi111 at tl1at time \Vas a )70U11g· ] ewisl1 girt, 
\v]1ose l1eart 11acl l1cc11 cruell)1 lifted ot1t of the cl1est 
cavity, \Vitbout severi11g a11)r of the arteries or \rei11s, 

I 

... 

despite t11c fact tl1at tl1e girl l1ad sought treatment only 
for co11sun1ptio11. 

Grantley and l1is acco111plices l1ad l)ee11 placed on trial, 
cl1arged \vii11 111a11sla11gl1ter. The case \Vas a complicated 
one, a11d tl1e jury disagreed. Tl1e at1thorities sulJseque11tly 
released t11c priso11ers ii1 the lJelief t11at tl1e chances for a 
conviction were not lJright enot1gl1 to \¥arrant t11e g·rcat 
expe11se of a tlC\V trial. 

N e\·ertl1eless, as a result of t11e agitation, a laV\1 was 
passed \vl1icJ1 attacl1cd a severe j)e11al{y to all sucl1 u11-

justifialJlc ex1)erin1e11ts or operations 011 hurna11 bei11gs. 
· After a f e\v ,,,eeks of freedo111, Gra11tley ha cl co111-
111itted a still 111ore atrocious cri111e. His victim i11 t11i 
ihstance hacl 1Jec11 011e of t11e most pro111inent fi11a11ciers 
ii1 N e\v York, J. I-Iackley Bald\vin, wl10 l1ad lJee11 totally 
bli11d for years. . 

For )'ears Gra11tle)' 11ad 1)een 11t1rsi11g t'-'10 grievances 
agai11st the afflicted 111illio11aire. U11der pretense of 011erat
i11g 011 BaJd,vi11's C)'es-after secttri11g· tl1e fi11a11cier's com
p letc co11fi < l '11ce-h e 11ad re1110\1ecl parts of l1is Ila ti en t's 
brain. 

Q,vi11g! to G ra11tley's g·reat skill, tl1e 011eratio11 l1ad 1101 

proved fatal ; l)ut Bald,vi11 becarne a 11opcless i111l)cciie. 
Niel-:: C~trtcr ~tnd Ii is assistants agai11 ca1)tured tl1e f11gi

ti\re, 'vl10 ha cl fleet \Vitl1 11 is assista11t, Doctor Sie~)old. Tl1is 
pair \Vas lock:ed up, tog·etl1er \vith a 11urse at1d Gra11tle)r's 
Ger111a11 111a11serva11t, \\1110 \vcre also i11\rolved. 

To tl1ese f ottr def et1dants, Nick prese11tly added a fiftl1 
i11 tl1e perso11 of Felix. Si11111:011s, a11otl1er .f~tnous fi11an
cier, 'vl10 l1ad ))ee11 <l l11tter rrval of Bald\v111 s for years, 
a11d \Vl10 'vas fot111c] to 11~,,e aidecl a11d al)etted tl1e rascally 
surgeon. 

It \vas a start.1i11g disclost1rc, at1cl ~111 of the prisoners 
\vere convictecl u11der tl1e ne\v law a11d sr:;11ter1ced to long 
ter111s of co11 fi11e111ent. 

'l"l1at l1ad bce11 several 111011tl1s before; and 11ow Doctor 
Gra11tlcy "''as at large agai11, and u11der suspicion of ha,r
i11g been gt1illy of so111e stra11ge ai1d 111ysterious off e11se 
agai11st t.11e ce1cllrated S\vedish actress, \vl10 l1ad never be
fore visited t11is country. 

* * * * 
Niel{ had lea r11ed f ro111 the J)a1)ers tl1at I-Ielga Lund 

vvas stayi11g at t11e \tVentwortl1-Beldi11g Hotel. Accord
i11gly, l1e (Irove there 111 011e of bis 111olor cars at1d 
sent a card ttp to lier suite. 011 it l1e scribbled a request 
for a \vord 'vi th 011e of tl1e pl1ysicia11s or the 11urse. 

Doctot Ligl1tfoot, a well-k110\vn New York physicia11, 
\vith a large practice a1no11g t11eatrical peo1)le, received 
him in one of the roo1ns of the actress' suite. 

fie seemed st1rprisecl at the detective's prese11ce, but 
Nick qt1icl<:ly cxplai11ed 111atters to 11is satisfaction. Miss 
I ... t111<l, it see111ed, \Vas i11 a seriot1s co11cl itio11. She 11ad 
go11e to pieces 1ne11tall)r, passed a sleepless nigl1t, t11ost 
of the ti111e walki11g tl1e floor, and a1)peared to l)e l1aur1tecl 
b)r tl1e COnvicti011 t}1at her Career \VaS ~lt atl Clld . 

She declared that she ''foul1d 11ot mind so n1ucl1 if 
it had 11appe11ed before any ordinary audience, but as 
it \vas, she had 111ade a spectacle of l1erself before 11un
dreds of t11e tne111l)ers of her O\v11 profession. T11at 
thought alinost crazed lier, and sl1e insisted \\rildl)' tl1at 

• 
she '''ould 11c\1er regain enough confide11ce to appear t11 

• 

public agaj11. 
If that '''as t11e case, it 'vas i1otl1i11g s1 art of a traged), 

ii1 view of 11er great gifts. 

, 

• 

• 
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Doctor Lig)1tfoot l1011cd, 110\Ve\rcr, that ~~l1e wot1ld ulti .. 
1nat 1y recover f ro111 tl1c shocl< of her (!Xperie11ce, al
thougl1 l1e stated tl1at it 'vot1ld be 111011tl1s, at least, before 
sl1c 'vas l1crsclf agai11. lviea11,vl1ilc, all cf l1er c11gage
n1e11ts \voulcl 11ave to f)e ca11celcd, of cour e. 
p respo11 c to 1icl<"s qt1estio11s, tl1e J)ll)'Sicia11 a sured 

11i1n tl1at Helga I .. 1111d had gj,7 e11 110 ad qt1ate expla11a
tio11 of J1er startli11g 1,el1avior of tl1e i1ight before. Sl1e 
had si111pl)' said t11at she 11ad recog11izcd so1ne 011e i11 
t11e audie11ce, t11at tl1e recog11itio11 11ad brnug]1t up pai11-
ful nien1ories, a11d t11at sl1e bad co1111)lctcly f orgotte11 l1er 
li11cs ai1d tall<cd at ra11clom. Sl1e did 11ot 1(11ow \Vhat she 
had said or clo11e. 

Her pl1)1sicia11s realized that she was keepi11g so1net11i11g 
back. a11d l1ad JJlcaded wit11 lier to co11fide f ttlly i11 t11em 
as a 1nea11s of relic,·i11g lier 111i11d fro111 t11e weight that 
\Vas so C\1icle11tly 1>ressi11g upon it. But sl1e l1ad refused 
to do so 11avi11g declared that it 'vould ser\re 110 good 
purpose, at1d tl1at tl1e 1nost they cottld do \vas to restore 
her sl1attered 11erves. 

Tl1e detecti\1e \\1as 11ot surprised at t11is attitude, \\1l1ic11, 
• 

!lS a matter of fc.Lct, l)aved tl1c \Vay to at1 i11t crview witl1 
the actress. 

"In that cqse I tl1ink you 'vill have rc<tso11 to l)e glad 
I came," 11e told Doctor Ligl1tfoot. "I J)clie,re I ktlO\V, 

in ge11eral, \vhat l1appe11ed last 11ight, a11d if )'OU \vill gi,·e 
me your pcr1nissio11 to see !vI1ss Lu11d a1011c for 11alf a11 
l1our, I 11ave l1opc of being able to i11duce l1er to co11fi<le 
in me. 1!y erra11d does not reflect u1lot1 l1er in a11y \\1a)r, 

nor does it i1n1>l)1 t11e slightest da11ger or embarrassme11t 
to l1er, so far as I atn a''rare. 1VIy real interest lies 
elsewl1ere, but you will readily u11dersta11cl 11ow it 1nigl1t 
help 11er at1{1 rcc11f orce )10t1r efforts if I cvulcl i11duce her 
to unbosom l1crself .'' 

"There isn't a11y dottl)t al)ot1t t11at, Carter," ''1as the 
doctor's reply; "bttt it's a risl\:)' bt1sincss. S11e is i11 a 
highly excitable state, and u11i11,1ited calls from me11 of 
)rour prof essio11 are i1ot apt to )Jc sootl1ing, 110 latter 
'vhat tl1eir object 111a)' be. Hov.1 do )'Ott k11ow t11at some 
ghost of remorse is not 11au11ti11g l1er If so, you 'vould 
do mucl1 111ore 11arm tha11 good." 

''If she sa\v the person I t11i11k sl1e sa'v i11 tl1e audie11ce 
last nigl1t,'' Nick replied, "it's te11 to 011e t11at tl1e re111orse 
is on the other side-or oug11t to l)e. If I a111 n1istaken, 
a very few sente11ces will prove it, a11c.l I give you my 
word that I sl1all do my best to c1uiet any fears tny 
prese11ce inay l1ave aroused, a11d \Vitl1draw at 011ce. 011 
the other 11a11d, if I am rigl1t, I ca11 co11vi11ce 11er tl1at 
I am her frie11d, a11d that I k110\v e11ougl1 to n1akc it \vorth 
her \vhile to shift as 1nt1ch of l1er burdc11 as 1>ossible to 
me. If sl1e co11se11ts, tl1e te11sio11 \vill be re1no,~ed at 
once, at1d sl1e will be 011 the road to reco,1ery. A11d 
incidentally, I shall 11ave gained so111e very i1nporta11t 
inf or111a tio11.'' 

The detective was prepared, if 11ecessary, to be 111ore ex
plicit witl1 Doctor Ligl1tfoot; but t11e latter, after look
ing Nick over thougl1tf ully for a few ino111e11ts, gave 11is 
co11se11t. 

"I've ~tways u11d<!rstood that you al\vays k11o'v wl1at 
you are about, Carter," 11e said. '·1·here is 11ot11ing of the 
blunderer or t11e brute about you, as t11erc is about almost 
all detecti,,es. On t11e co11trary, I a1n sure you are 
capal)le of 11sing a great deal of tact. aside fro111 :your 
'varn1 y1111>at11i s. iy colleague isJ1't 11 re 110\V, a11d I 
am taking a great respo11sibility 011 111y sl1oulders i11 giving 

yott 1>cr111issio11 to see 1iiss Lt111d alone at ~ucl1 a ti111c. 
Sl1e is a great actress, re111e111ber, ai1d, if it i~. possil)lc, 
'~ e 111ust give 11er back to tl1c "'orld 'vitJ1 all of 11cr 
s1>le11did po,vers u11i111paired. Sl1e is like a tnLtsical ii1strtl-
111e11t of i11crcdible delicacy, so for l-Ica\1e?1's sake, do11 't 
11a11dle lier as if sl1e \Vere a l1urdy-gurc1y !'' 

' 1""rust 111e,'' tl1c fainous detecti,,e said quictl)'· 
''Tl1c11 'vait," 'vas tl1e reply, a11d tl1e J)l1ysicia11 l1urried 

fro111 t11e roo111. 
T'vo or tl1ree t"'1i11utes later l1e rctur11ed. 
"Co111e/' lle said "I 11ave prc1)ared 1-1er-told l1er you 

arc a specialist i11 ~sycl1ology, 'vl1icl1 is true, of cour e, i11 

011e .sense. You ca11 tell l1er the trutl1 later, if all goes 
w.ell." 

CHAPTER III. 

THE .:\CTRESS CO :rFIDES. 

Nick 'vas Jed tl1rougl1 a cou1)le of sumptuously fur-
11isl1ed roo1ns i11to the great s,vedisl1 actress' i>rese11ce. 

Helga Lul1d \vas a 111agi1ifice11tl)' J)ro1)ortio11ed \vo1na11, 
welt above 111ediu111 11cigl1t, a11d alJout tl1irty years of 
age. 

Sl1e ',vorc a loose, filmy 11egligee of sill<. a11d lacet ai1cl 
its J)ale 1)1ue '\\1as si11gu1arl)' becon1i11g to 11cr fair ski11 
a11d goldc11 l1air. T'''-O thick. I1ea''Y ro1)es of tl1e latter 
hung do\\'Il far belo'v l1er \\1aist. 

Sl1e was 11ot merel)· prett)r, but so1nething· i11 fit1itel)· 
l)etter-sl1e 11ad t11c rttgged statuesque beauty of a goddess 
i11 face a11d f ori11. 

Sl1e 'vas paci11g t11e floor like a caged lio11ess '\vl1e11 
Tiet( ei1tcrcd. Her head \\1as t11ro\l'\111 back a11d 11er l1a11ds 

were clasped across l1er f ore11ead, a1Io,vi11g t11e full 
sleeves to f<tll av.;ay fron1 11er pcrf cctly for1ned, tnilk
white arn1s. 

"11iss Lt111d, t11is is 1vfr. Carter, of wl10111 I spoke," 
Doctor Ligl1tfoot said gentl)1 • "I-Ie l)elieves l1e ca11 l1elp 
yo11. ''I sl1all leave you 'vitl1 him, but I 'vill be witl1in 
call." 

He witl1dre\v softly a11d closed tl1e door. The)r 'vere 
a1011e. 

Tl1e actress tt1r11ed for the first ti111e, and a pa11g shot 
tl1rot1gl1 t11e te11der-l1earted detective as l1e sa.w t11e tortured 
ex1)ressio11 of l1er face. 

Sl1e i1ocld c1 al)se11t-1ni11dedly, but (licl i1ot spcal<:. 
•'J\1iss l~t111cl,'' tl1e detective 1Jega11, ''I trust )'OU \vill l)c

lieve tl1at I \voulcl i1ot have ii1truded at tl1is ti1ne if I 
11adr1't l)elie\rccl tl1at I migl1t pos~ibly pos ss the ke.;1 

to last nigl1t's t111fortu11ate occurre11ce, a11j t11at " 
''You-tl1c ke , ? Impossible, sir?" tl1e actress i11ter

rupted, i11 tl1e precise but ratl1er 1al)ored E11glish which 
s11e l1ad acc1uircd i11 a surprisingly sl1ort ti1ne in a11ticipa
tio11 of 11er A111erican tour. 

"vVe sl1all soo11 be able to· tell,'' Nick replied. ''If I 
am 'vro11g, I assure you tl1at I shall not trouble you ai1y 
f11irtl1er. If I atn rigl1t, however, I l1ope to be al)le to 
help you. !11 at1y case, you may take it for gra11ted tl1at 
I am t1ot tryi11g to pry i11to yo11r affairs. I have seen you 
on t11e stage n1ore than 011ce, botl1 l1ere and abroad. It 
is 11eedlcss to say that I have tl1c greatest admiration for 
your genius. Beyond tl1at I know nothing about you, 
except what I have read.'' 

"TJ1e11, will you explai11-briefly? 1 ou see that I am 
in 110 conditio11 to talk." 

"I see that tall<ing, of the rigl1t ki11d~ would be t11e 
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best tl1i11g for you, if tl1c floodgates could be ope11ed, 
11iss Lund,'' Nick at1swered sy•npatl1etically. "I sl1all do , 
better tha11 ex1)lain ; \Vi tl1 your permissio11, I sl1all ask 
yoll a questio11." 

"What is it?'' 
'•Simply tl1is: ,!\re you acquainted \Vitl1 ·a Ne\v York 

surgeo11 wl10 goes by tl1e i1ame of Doctor GraJ1tley-Hira1n 
A. Gra11tley ?,' 

, The actress, \vl10 had remai11cd sta11di11g, 7tarted sligl1tly 
at the detective's words. Her boso111 rose a11d fell tu1nultu
ously, and 11er clenched ha11ds were raise<l to it, as Ida 

• 
] 011es had described t11cm. 

A look of rni11gled amaze1nent a11d f rigl1t overs1)read 
her face. · 

-Nick did 11ot wait for l1cr to reply, 11or did 11e tell her 
tl1at it was u1111ecessary. N evertl1eless l1e l1ad already 
r~ceived l1is at1s\ver a11d it gave fim t11e g·reatest satisfac
tion. 

He was 011 tl1e right track. 
"Before yot1 reply, let inc say tl1is,', 11e went 011 quickl:y, 

i11 order to co11,rince l1er t11at sl1e l1ad 11otl1ing to fear 
froin 11im: hGra11tley is 011e of the worst criminals li,,i11g, 
and it is solely· because our laws .are still inadequate in 
certain ways tl1at he is alive to-da)r. As it is, l1e is a f ugi
tive, an escaped priso11er, \vith a long tertn stilt to serve. 
He escaped last nigl1t, l)ut J1e will u11doubtedly be caught 
soon, des1Jite l1is t111denialJle cle\1er11ess, and retur11ed to 
tl1e cell wl1icl1 awaits him. Now you may answer, if you 
please.'' 

He was, of course, unaware of tl1e extei1t of I-Ielga 
Lu11<l's knowledge of Gra11tley. It 111igl1t not be ne\vs to 
l1er, but 11e wisl1ed-i11 view of tl1e actress' evide11t fear of 
Grantley-to prove to her t11at !1e l1in1self could not pos
sil)ly be t11cre in t11e surgeon's interest. 

His purpo&e seemed to have bee11 gai11ed. Unless he 
was greatly mistake11, a distinct relief mi11gled ''1itl1 the 
surprise w11ich was stam12ecl on Helga's face. 

"He is a-criminal, you say?'' sl1e ))reat11ed eagerly, 
Jeani11g f or\vard, forgetful t11at she l1ad 11ot admitted any 
ki10,vledge of Grantley at all. 

''You do not kno\v wl1at l1as l1a1)pe11ed to Doctor Gra11t
ley 11ere in the last year?" 

"No,'' was t11e reply. ''I 11ave 11cvcr been ii1 A1nerica 
l)efore, a11d I l1a.ve never evct1 acted in E11g·ta11cl. I clo 11ot 
read t11e papers in Eng·lish." 

''You met Grantley abroad, the11, some years ago, per-
11aps ?'' 

The actress realized that sl1e had , con1111itted 11erself. 
She cl~layed for so1ne ti111e before sl1e · re1)lied, a11d w11en 
she did, it was witl1 a graceful gesture o'f surre11der. 

''I 'vill tell you all tl1cre is to tell, Mr. Carter," sl1e 
said, "if you will give 1ne )'Our \vord as a ge11tle1na11 tl1at 
the facts will t1ot l)e co1111nu11icated to . il1e 11ewspapers 
u11til I give you per11iissio11. Will yot1? I t11i111<: I 11ave 
guessed your profcssio11, but I ai11 sttre I liave correctly 
gauged your l1011or ." 

''I pron1ise you tl1at 110 word will find its \vay, 1>re-
1natt1re~y, i11to pri11t t11rough t11e," Nick declared readily. 
"I am a detective, a~ you seem to l1ave surmised Miss 

. ' 
Lund. I called on you, primarily, to get a clew to the 
wl1ereabot1ts of Doctor Grantley, but, as I told you, I 
am co11fide11t that it will l1ave a be11eficial effect 011 you 
to relieve yot1r 1t1i11cl a11<l to l)e asst1recl, i11 rett1rn tl1at 

I J 

Grantley is a tnarked a11d l1u11te9, i11a11, at1d tl1at every 

effort 'vill 1Je 111adc to pieve11t 11i111 f ro111 n1olesti11g you 
a11y f ttrtl1er ." 

''Tl1a11k )rott, 1iir. Carter,'' tl1e actress res1)011detl, tl1ro\\1-
i11g l1erself do,¥11 011 a coucl1 ai1d tucki11g l1er feeit i111der 
her. 

1"11e act suggested t11at her 111e11tal te11sio11 Vl'as alreacly 
lessened to a co11sideraLle degree. 

''Tl1ere is very little to tell,'~ sl1c we11t 011, after a sligl1t 
pattse, "a11<l I sl1ould certai11ly liave co11fi<led i11 111y p11)'Si
cia11s if I l1ad see11 any use i11 <loi11g so. J t is 11otl1i11g 
I 11eed be asha111ed of, I assure you. I did 111eet Doctor 
Gra11tley-to 111y sorrow-five years ago, it1 Paris. He 
was touri11g J~urope at tl1e tin1e, a11cl I v1as 1)layi11g i11 tl1e 
Fre11cl1 capital. He was introduced to me as a disti11-
gt1isl1ed A111erica11 surgeo111 ai1d at first I fou11d 11i111 de
cidedly i11teresti11g, despite-or, perl1aps, becat1se of--11is 
ecce11tricities. Almost at 011ce. 11owe\rer, l1e 11cg·a11 to pay 
violent court to inc. He was 11111cl1 ol(ler tl1at1 I. a11cl 
I cot1ld 11ot tl1ink of l1i1n as a 11usba11d ,vithot1t a sl1udder. 
With all 11is brillia11C)', tl1ere was so111etl1i11g· si11istcr ai1cl 
crt1el al)ot1t 11ir11, eve11 t11e11. I tried to dis111iss l1im as 
ge11tly as I knew l1ow, but he V\1oulcJ i1ot a<ltnit ~efcat. 
He persistecl it1 his odious atte11tio11s, ancl 011e tlay J1e 
seized tne in 11is artns and was covcri11g my face a11d 11eck 
with l1is detestable kisses, whe11 a good f rie11d, a yot111g 
Englishman, was at1nou11ced. My frie11d was big <111d 

• 

powerful, a trained atl1lete. I was burni11g 'vitl1 sl1ame 
a11d rage. I turned Doctor Gra11tle)r over to 11is te11der 
n1©-cies a11d left t11e room. Doctor Grantley was very 
stro11g, bt1t he was 110 1natcl1 for t11e Engti~1n1a11. I am 
afraid l1e 'vas t11altreated ratl1er scverel)r. _t\t a11y rate, l1e 
'vas tl1row11 out of t11e l1otel, and I did 11ot see l1in1 again 
u11til last night. .Fie wrote n1e a t11reate11ing letter, 11ow
ever, to t11e effect tl1at 11e wot1ld 11ave l1is reve11ge some 
day and ruin n1y career. 

''I 'vas g·reatly f rigl1tened at first, but, as ti111e · passed 
and 11otl1i11g happe11ed, I f org·ot hitrJ1. Last 11igl1t. those 

. terrilJle, compelli11g eyes of his drel\' n1ine irresistil)ly. I 
sim1)l)r l1ad to look toward hin1, at1d wl1e11 I did so, n1y 
l1eart seemed to tur11 to a lu1np of ice. I 'f org·ot my lines 
-everytl1i11g. I k11ew wl1at 11e n1ea11t to <lo, but I could 
i1ot resist 11im. He 'vas my master, and 11e \\'as killing 
ll(Y art, my mastery. I was a cl1ild, a \Vitless fool, i11 
11is l1a11ds. My brain was ii1 chaos. I tried to rally my 
forces, to go 011 witJ1 my part, lJttt it \vas i111possible. I 
did .111anage to speak, 1Jut I do 11ot know \vl1at I said, a11d 
i10 011e will tell me. DoulJtlcss, I bal)l)led or raved, · a11d 
t11e words 'vere 11ot tnine. Tlley \Vere \VOrds of delirium. 
or, \Vorse still, words whicl1 11is powerf t1l brai11 of evil 
put i11to 111y 1noutl1.'' , 

l-Ielga Lu11d halted abruptly and threw out her 11a11ds 
• • • aga1n 1n a11 ex1Jress1ve gesture. 

"Tl1at is all, 1vfr. Carter," sl1e added. 'It was 11ot nly 
guilty co11scic11cc \vl1icl1 made 1ne afraid of 11i111~ you see. 
As for 11is w11ereal)ot1ts, I can tell you 11otl1i11g. I <lid 
not k11ow tl1at l1e 11ad bee11 ii1 trouble, altl1ougl1 I a111 11ot 
surprised. I 11ad neitl1er heard nor seen a11ytl1i11g of l1i111 

; 

since 11e \vrote i11e, five years ago. Co11seque11tly, I fear 
I ca11 lJe of· 110 assista11ce to yo11 i11 locati11g· l1i111-u11less 
he sl1oul<l 111ake ai1otl1er attcn1pt of so1ne sort 011 i11e, ai1d 
Heave11 forbid that!'' 

"I l1ave learned tl1at l1e was 11ere last 11ight,'' said Nick, 
''a11d that is all I l101)ed for. Tl1at \Vilt give us a poi11t 
of dcpa1·tt1re. I assure yot1 that I greatly a1)1>reciate your 
co11fidence, a11d that I sl1q.l! not violate it.. Witl1 your per ... 

• 
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lUissio11,, I shall tell your physicia11s just t.nough, in gen-.. 
eral terms, to give tl1em a better u11derstanding of your 
trottble. It will be best, for the present, to let the 
J)UlJlic believe that you are the victim of a temporary nerv
ous breakdow11, 1)tt t I sl1011l<l strongly advise you to ;allow 
the facts to l)eco1ne l<:now11 as soon as Grantley is cap
tt1red. It \vill l)e good advertising, as we say over here, 
a11d, ~tt. tl1e san1e time, it will stop gossip and dispel the , , 
111ystery. It will also serve to reassttre your many ad-
111irers, l)ccat1se it \vill give, for the first ti1ne, a11 adequate 
expla11atio11,, ancl prove t11at the cat1se of your 111e11tal dis
t11rba11ce l1as 1Jee11 removed.'' 

Tl1e actress agreed to this, ct11d Nick Carter took leave 
of 11er, after pro1nisi11g to ap1)rel1end Gra11tley as soon as 
possible and to l<:eep 11er i11for1ncd of tl1e progress of 
11is search. 

Before he left the l1otel l1c l1ad a sl1ort talk with Doc
tor Lightfoot, \Vhicl1 ga,re promise of a more i11tellige11t 
11andling of t11e case, aside fro1n the be11efit 'vhicl1 Helga 
Lund had already derived f ron1 lier fra11k tall< vvitl1 tl1c 
sym patlJ.etic detective . 

.. fl1{! inan 11unt could no'v begi11 i1 l N e\v Y orl-\: City, i11-
stead of at Ossi11ing, and, since the prelitninaries could 
be safely intrustecl to his assi sla11ts, Nick deci(led to co111-
ply with Warclcn Ke11ne(ly's urge11t recruest a11d ru11 up 
to tl1e . prison to see wl1at 11e could 1nak:c of t11e kee1ler's 
co11ditio11. 

· CFIAP1"ER IV. 
• 

STRONt";ER THAN BOL1'S AND BARS. 

'fhe great detective set l1is 111e11 to \\1ork a11d called up 
the prison before leavi11g N cw York. As a, result of tl1e 
telephone co11versatio11, t11e ''rarden gave up tl1e searcl1 
for the fugitive in the neigl1l)orhood of Ossi11ing .. 

.Qssi11i11g is up tl1e Hudso11, about a11 hour's ride, by 
train, frot11 the 1netro1)olis. Lt did 11ot take ·Nick lo11g to 
reacl1 l1is destinatio11. 

• 
He fow1d Warde11 Ke1111edy i11 tl1c latter's office, a11d 

listened to a characteristic accot111t of Doctor Grantley's 
escape, which-i11 view of t11e fugitive's subseque11t. ap
pearance at the theater-11eed i1ot be repeated l1ere. 

Bradley, tl1e kee1)er, was still u11co11sciot1s, 'ct,11d nobod)' 
seen1ed to know \Vl1at was t11e n1atter vvith l1irn. Nick 
11ad a t11eory: wl1ic11 al1nost amot1nted to a certai11t)': hut. 
it ren1ai11ed to co11fir1n it by a perso11al exami11atio11.' 

The 'varden prese11tly led the way to the priso11 l1ospital, 
where the urifortu11ate keeper lay. No second glance 'vas 
J1ecessary to convi11ce the detective that 11e l1ad been 
right. 

Tl1e man \Vas i11 a sort of semirigid state, curiously like 
tl1at of a trance. All ordinary restoratives 11ad l)een tried 
and l1a(l failed, yet tl1ere did not appear to he anytl1i11g 
<1lar1ning a })ottt his co11ditio11. 

1"'11e 1)rison pl1ysician started to describe the efforts 
\vhich 11ad bee11 t11acle, bttt ·Nick i11terrt1pted 11i1n quietly. 

'JN ever mind abottt that, doctor," he said. ''I know 
what is the matter \\ritl1 hillJ, and I believe I ca11 revive 
11in1-ttnless Gra11tley has blocked tl1e ·v.,ray." -...... 

~'Is it possible !'' exclai1ned I<e1111eciy at1d tl1e doctor, i11 

cor1cert. "Wl1at is it?" added t11e former, wl1ile the lat
ter dema11ded : "Wl1at do yot1 mrean by 'blocking t11e 
\Vay'?" 

~. Yot1r ex-guest lly1)11otized l1i111, T{e11t1edy," was t11e 
si111rilc reply, "a11d, as I ha,,c l1a.cl 111ore or less ex1)erie11ce 

• 

,. 

) 

-

along that line myself, I ought to be al) le to bring Bradley 
out of th-e hypnotic sleep, provided the 1na11 who plu11ged 
him into it did not impress upon his victim's 111i11d too 
strong a suggestion to tlic contrary. Grantley 11as go11e 
deep iato hyp11otism, at1d it is possil)le that l1e l1as dis
covered some way of preventing a tl1ird person from re
viving· his subjects. Tl1ere would have bee11 t1othing 
for him to gain l>y · it in tl1is case, l)ut l1e may-out of ,, 
1nere 1nalice-l1ave throw11 Bradley under a spell 

1 
whicl1 

110 one but 11e can l)real<. Let us hope 11ot, however.'' 
"Hyp11otism, eh?" ejaculated Ken11ed)t. ''By tl1e powers, 

\ivl1y did11't \Ve tl1i11k of tl1at, cloctor ?" 
'fl1e priso11 1)l1ysicia11 l1astily sougl1t all excuse for his 

ignora11ce, l)ut, as a . 1nattcr of fact, l1e could 11ot • be 
greatly blamed. He \vas. i1ot 011e of tl1e shi11ing lights 
of his prof essio11, as 11is i1ot very te111pti11g· position proved, 
and coinparatively few 111e<lical practitio11ers l1avc 11ad ar1y 
practical experie11cc witl1 l1ypr1otism or its occasio11al 

• • v1ct1ms. . 
2 

Niclc Carter, 011 tl1e otl1cr 11a11d, 11a.d n1aae at1 exl1austi,re 
sludy 0£ t1·1e sttl'ljcct, botl1 fro 11 a tl1coretical ai1cl a prac .. 
tical standpoint, at1d 11ad oftc11 l1ad occasion to t1tilize his 
exte11sive ki1owledge. 

Wl1ile Warden K c1111edy, tl1e J_)l1ysicia11, ai1d a couple of 
llUrses leaned f or\vard cttriously, the detective bent over 
tl1e figure 011 ·the 11arro\v white bed a11d rubbed tl1e fore
head and eyes a fe,v times, it1 a peculiar way. 

The11 l1e spoke to tl1e ma11. 
"Come, wake tlJ>, Bradley!'' he said coi11n1andi11gly. ''I 

\Vant you ! Yot1tre conscious! You're at1sweri11g me. You 
cannot resist! Get ttp !" 

.t\ncl to the a111azcn1c11t of tl1e ·011lookcrs, tl1e keeper 
opened l1is eyes i11 a clazer1, u11cotnprehe11ding sort of wa)·, 
thre'v his feet over tI1e edge of the bed, a11<l · sat up. 

"Wl1at is it? Where l1a,re I beet1 ?'1 l1e asked, looki11g· 
abottt hi1n. A11d t11e11 l1e added, in asto11isl11~ent: "Wl1at
\:vl1at an1 I doi11g l1ere ?" 

I 

"You've been tal<:i11g a 1011g 11ap, but you're all rigl1t 
t1ow, Bradley," tl1e (lctective assttred I1i111. ''You ren1e1nber 
\Vhat happe11ed, do11't you?'' 

For a few mome11ts tl1e i11a11's face 'vas l)lank, but 
soon a look of sl1a111ed u11dersta11di11g, tni11gled witl1 re
sentme11t,. ojverspread it~ 

:'It was tl1at ct1rsed Nun1ber Sixt;' ,..fl1ousand 011e Hu11-
dred a11d 'fhirtee11 !,. 11c exclai111ed, givi11g Grantley's priso11 
nt1n1ber. "He called to n1e, 'vhile I \Vas nlaking my 
rou11ds-was it last 11ight ?'' 

Nick 11odded, and t11e keet)er we11t oi1 : ... 
"Wl1at do you know about tl1at ! Is ' l1e go11e ?'' 
This tin1e it was the \v~en who replied. 
''Yes, pe's skipped, Bradley; l)ut we ki10,w l1e was dow11 

in New York later it1 -tl1e 11igl1t, at1d (:artei;- l1cre ca11 be . 
cot111ted 011 to l)ring· 11irn l)ack, sooner or later." 

Ken11edy I1ad l)egt111 mildly enoL1gl1, O\vi11g to tl1e ex
perience wl1icl1 11is st1l)ordinate 11ad so rece11tly 11ndergo11e. 
l)ttt_, at tl1is point) the a11tocrat in l1in1 got the l)et.ter of 
his syn1patl1y. 

"What the devil did you 1nean, tl1ougl1, by going i11to 
11is cell, keys and all, like a co11 founded imbecile?" l1e de
rnar1ded l1arshly. "Is11't tl1at the first tl1ing you .J1ad 
drilled ii1to that ree11forced-concrete don1e of yours-11ot 
to give any of tl1ese fello\vs a chance to jump you \vl1e11 
yott have your keys witl1 yo11? If yott I1adn't falle11 for 
l1is little ga111e--'' 

''But I clid11't fall (or 11otl1i11g, \Varde11 !" tl1e keeper 
\ 

• 



i11terrt1pte<l ,·var1111)7• ''1 (lid11't go i11to 11is cell at all. I 
ki1ov" l)etter t11a11 tl1at, \believe 111c !" 

''You did11't-\vl1at? Wl1at are you tryi11~ to r>ut over, 
Braclley ?" l(e1111edy burst ottt. '·You \Vere f ou11d i11 11is 
cell, witl1 tl1c door u11locked and tl1c keys go11e, 11ot to 
ine11tio11 Nu1nl)er Sixty T11ousa11d 011e l{u11drcd a11d Tl1ir
tcc11, curse 11i111 ! 1v1ayl)e tl1at ai11't proof." 

HI t ai11't proof," i11sistecl tl1e keeper, "110 1nattcr 11ow it 
looks. He called to me, ai1d I started toward t11e grati11g 
to see wl1at l1e wa11ted. He fixed 11is eyes 011 n1e, like 
l1e \vas looki11g· n1e througl1 a11d"'T' tl1rougl1, and n1ade son1e 
£u1111y 1notio11s \vitl1 l1is J1a11ds. I'll swear tl1at' s all I 
remembero I~ I 'vas fou11d in his cell, I don't kno\v 

• 110\v I got t11cre, or ai1ything about it, so l1elp me!" 
T11e warde11 started to give Bradley anotl1er tongue ... Jash-

ing, but Nick i11terposed. 
"He's telling the truth, l{ennedy,'' he said. 
''But how in thunder '' 
''Very easily. It 11adn't occurred· to me before, l)ut jt is 

evident tl1~t Gra11tley l1yp11otized 11in1 through tl1c 1 >ars 
and then co1n1na11ded l1i1n to unlock tl1e door ai1cl co111e 

• 
inside. · Tl1ere is 11otl1i11g i11 11yp11otism to interfere; 011 t11e 
co11trary, t11at \VOt1l<l ))e t11e easiest a11d surest tl1i11g· to 
do, t1nder tl1e -circulnst<111ces. Gra11tley is too clever to try 
a11y of tl1e old, out,vor11 de,1ices-sucl1 as feig11ing sick1~ess. 
for i11sta11ce-i11 order to get a keeper i11 his po,ver. 4.11 
t11at \vas necessary \Vas for l1i1n to catcl1 Bradley's C)'e. 
Tl1e rest was as easy as rolling off a log4 \i\lhe11 11e got 
our f rie11d i11sicle, l1e pttt him to slee1), took 11is keys ai1d 
his outer clotl1i11g, ai1d t11e11-good-l)y, Si11g· Sing! It's 
ratl1er strange t11at 11e s11cceedcd i11 getti11g away witho11t 
discovery of tl1e decc1)tio11, but he evicle11tly did ; or else 
he bribed so1ncl)ody.. You inigl1t look i11to tl1at i)ossil)ility, 
if you thi11k. best. Tl1e st1ppositio11 is11't esse11tial, l1ow
e\rer, for· accide11t, or gooct luck, n1igl1t easily have aided 
him. As for tl1e mea11s 11e used to cover l1is trail after 
leavi11g the vi{fi11ity of tl1e J)rison, we i1eecl 11ot waste a11y 
time over t11at questio11. F.ortt111atel)1, 've 11a\1e 11it upo11 

• 
11is trail do\v11 the river, a11d all tl1at remai11s to do is to 
keep on it, i11 tl1e rigl1t directio11, u11til \Ve come up \vith 
him. It n1ay be a n1atter of 11ot1rs or clays or 1no11tl1s, 
but Grantley is going to l)e l)roug·ht ])acl< l1ere 1Jefore 
we're throt1gh. You can l)a11k 011 t11at, gc11tle1ne11. A11d 
wl1e11 I ,retur11 l1i1n to yo11 it \vill lJe t1p to )1ou to take 
some extraorclirtary precat1tio11s to sec tl1at 11c docs11't 11yp
noti~c any more l<:eepers.'' 

"I guess tl1at's rigl1t. Carter," agreed Warden Ke11ned)r., 
tugging at l1is big n1ustacl1e. "Bolts a11d l)ars are 110 
good to keep i11 a t11ar1 lil{e tl1at~ 'vho can inal<:e ai1ybod)T 
let him out jt1st 1Jy looki11g at J1im ai1d telli11g l1im to l1ancl 
over tl1e keys. I st1ppose I'd have done it, too, if I'd been 
in Bradley's place.'' 

y 

"Exactly!" tl1e detective responded, \vitl1 a laugh. "You 
couldn't l1ave 11elped yourself.. Don1t \VOrry, tl1ough. I 
tl1i11k we ca11 kee1) 11im f ro111 tryi11g any more tricks 
of tl1at sort, wl1c11 we tur11 l1im over to yott agai11.'' 

"Ha11g·ed if I see 11ow, u11lc~s w.e give 11im a dose of 
solitary co11fi11e1ne11t, i11 a dark cfll, a11d 11ave t11e me11 bli11tl
fold then1selves wl1e11 tl1ey i)oke l1is food i11 tl1rough 
the grati11g.'' 

''Tfiat wo11't be 11e.cessary ;,, Nick assured the warde11 as 
he prepared to leave. "We ca11 get arou11d it easier t11an 
t11at.'' • 

ijalf an hour later Nick 'vas on his way back to Ne\v 
York City. 

• 

• 

7 
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He 'vas i1ot as Iigl1t-l1earted or co11fide11t as 11c l1ad 
allo,ved vVar<le11 Ke1111e<ly to sup1>ose1 110,vever. , 

The fact tl1at Gra11tle~y l1ad t11r11ed to that 111ysteriot1s 
and terrifyi11g age11C)', 11y1>11otis1n, witl1 all of its 111a11y evil 
possil)ilities, caused l1i1n prof ou11d disquiet • 

• 

Already tl1e f ug iti\re 11<1d 11sed 11is i11astery of tl1e u11-

can11y force i11 two \vidcly cliffere11t ''rays. He 11ad escaped 
f ron1 priso11 wit11 startl i11g ease l)y 111ea11s of it, a11cl tl1en, 
\l1ot co11te11t witl1 tl1at, l1e l1acl hyp11otized a. fan1ot1s actress 

• ir1 the 111idst of 011c of l1er greatest triun1pl1s-for Nick 
had ki10\v11 all alo11g t11at Helga Lu11d 11ad yielded to l1yp

' notic ii1fluence. 
If tl1e escaped cs»1vict kept 011 i11 t.l1e \Vay l1e had begt1n, 

tl1ere was 210 mea11s of foretelli11g tl1e cl1aracter or extent 
of 11is future crimes, in case he was not speedily brougl1t 
to bay. 

CHAPTER V. 

TB 1£ TRAIL VANISH.ES. • 

Cra11tle)1's trail va11isl1ecl into t11i11 ·air-or secn1ed to
':ery quickl)r . 

Niel< Carter ai1d 11is assistants l1ad co1n1Jarati\1el)' little 
trottl)le in fi11di11g· tl1c l1otel ~r11icl1 tl1e ft1gitive · l'iad 
patro11izc<l tl1e 11ig·l1t lJcfore, b't1t tl1eir success amou11ted to 
little. 

Gra11tle)' l1ad arrived t11ere at altnost 011e o'clock in 
t11e n1or11i11g· ai1d sig11cd at1 asst1111ed i1a1ne 011 t11e regis
ter. He l)rOttght a cottple of 11e~vy . suit cases witl1 l1in1. 

I-le l1a<l ll<)t bec11 i11 !)riso11 lo11g e11ot1gl1 to ~1cquire t11e 
cl1aracteristic 1Jriso11 pallor to ar1 un111istakal>le degree, a11d .. 
a \Vig 11acl e\ridc11tly co11<;ealed l1is closel)" .. c.ropr~ec~ 11air. 

He was assig11cd to a11 expc•1sive rOc>111, lit1t left l1is . . 
i1e,:vly acqt1ired l<e:r at t11e desk a few ini11t1tes later, ~t1d 
salliecl fortl1 on foot. 

• . ' . . 
Tl1e 11igl1t clerk t11ot1g·l1t notl1ing of l1is de1)i:trture at 

t11e tin1e, o'vi11g to tl1e fact t11at tl1e Ti1nes Square hotel 
scctior1 is quite accusto111ed to tl1e l<eepi11g of unti1n~ety 
11ot1rs . 

• 

T11at \vas t11~ last a11y of. tl1e 11otel staff. 11ad see11 of . 
11im, 110\ve·ver. 1-Iis l>aggage \vas still i11 l1is roo111, l)ut, 
UpOtl in:vestigatiOll, it \Vas f OUllC} tO COlltaill au ar.ray 
of useless ai1d valueless O(lds a11d e11<ls, ol)viot1sly tJirewn 
in 111ere1y to give 'veig·l1t a11d bt1ll{. 111 other '\vords, tl1e 
suit cases l1acl l:>ce11 J)aclced .i11 anticipatio11 'of tl1eir a1)~11-
don i11c11t. • 

It· see111e(l likel)r tl1at the doctor 11acJ l1ad at least 
011e acco1n1)lice in his flight,· for t11e pt1rpose of aiding 
him i11 11is arrange1ne11ts. But i1ot 11ecessarily so. 

\ 

If he 11a<l received st1cl1 assistance. it vvas quite pos-
sible tl1at one of tl1e six )rou11g pl1ysicians, 'vl10 l1ad , 
fbr111erly beer1 associatecl \vitl1 hi1n i11 l1is i.1ola~rf ul ex-
perime11ts, had le11t tl1e l1elpi11g ha11d. 

Nick had kept track: of t11en1 for so1ne ti1ne, and no\V 
he detern1i11cd to look tl1en1 up again. 

It \Vas sig11ifica11t, howe¥er, that Gra11tley l1ad, ap1)ar
ently, 111acle no provisio11 for t11e escape of Doctor Sie
bold, his assista11t, \vl10 l1ad bee11 i11 Sing Si11g 'vith 
hi111. 

I11 tl1e flight \vl1ich l1ad followed tl1eir gl1astly crime 
agai11st tl1e blind :fina11cier, Siebold }1ad sbo\v11 t11e wl1ite 
f eatl1er, a11d it was eaS)' to belie,re t11at tl1e ster111 i1n
placable Grantley had no further use for his erst\\'l1ile 

• associate. 
There was 110 reason to doubt tl1at the escaped co11-

• 

' I 
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,·ict 11ad g·onc directly to tl1c tl1cater after leavi11g· the 
l1otel. But 'vl1)r 11ad l1e go11c to t11e latter at all, and 

.. \vl1at 11ad become of 11i1n a i tcr l1c 11a<l broke11 11p Helga 
J ... 11ncl' s play? 

1"'11ere \\'as no reaso11able dot1bt that Grar1tley 11ad dis
g11ise<l I1i111self prelt)' effect11ally for 11is 11ig11t fro111 
Ossi11i11g to N cw York, a11cl yet tl1c nig·ht clerk's clescrip
tion \vas that of Grantley 11i1nself. 

But would he have been conte11t \vith ,vJ1at l1e l1ad 
do11e that first 11igl1t? If 11e 11ad co11sidered his e11d 
acco1nplished, 11e migl1t ha vb sl1akcn tl1e d11st of New 
York from l1is feet at once. On tl1e other hand, if 11is 
tl1irst for revenge 11ad not yet l)ccn slaked, it was prob
alJle tl1at he was still lurking 11ear, ready to fallow up 
l1is first 1Jlow wi tl1 otl1ers. 

It f ollo\vecl, tl1cref ore. t11at tl1e f t1g·itive l1ad a1ready · 
The n1ore Niel( tl1ougl1t abot1t it tl1e 111ore certai11 11e 

became that tl1e latter sup1losition was r1earer tl1e trutl1 
t11a11 tl1c former. Gra11tley 11acl cat1sc<l Helga Lt111f1 to 
1Jreal{ do,vn co·n1pletely before 011e of tl1c 111ost importa11t 

• 
sl1ccl hi{) ' clisguisc so1ne\vhcre i11 tl1e big· cit)'· Bt1t \vhy 
t1ot l1ave go11(7 directly f ron1 t11at sto1)pi11g place, \vl1erever 
it \Vas, to tl1e tl1eater? 

... ick ga-ve it up as u11important. '"fhe 11oteL episode 
did not see111 to l1a,re served ai1y desirable purpose, fro111 
Grantley's sta11dpoint. u11 less 011 the tl1eor)' tl1at it \Vas 
si tnply tnea11t to cor1 f ttse tl1e detectives. 

Howe\1er that nlig·ht· be, it wottld be much tnorc \Vortl1 
wl1iJe to know \vl1at tl1e surgco11's 111oven1e11ts l1acl bee11 
af tcr l1is dastardly at ta cl< 1J11 tl1c actress. 

I Iacl l1e gone to anotl1cr hotel, i11 disgt1ise or otl1er
wise? 11.a<l he rett1rne<l to 11is for1ner 11ouse in the 
Bro11x. wl1icl1 11ad l)ee11 closer! ttJ) si11ce 11is ren1oval to 
Sing Sing? Had 11e left tow11. or-well, done anv one . ., 
of a nu1nber of things? 

Tl1ere \Vas roo1:i1 011Iy· for shrewd gttesswork, f o.r the 
n1ost part. 

An exhausti,·e search of tl1e l1otels failed to reveal his 
prese11ce at a11)' of t11e1n tl1at l1igl1t ·or later. The closed 
hottse in the Bro11x was i11spected, \vith a sin1ilar resttlf. 

That 'j was about .as far ·as the detective got along 
tha:t line. Niel< l1ad a . feeling tl1at: the fellow \vas . still 
i.11· N.ew York. FI c ha'}! .011ce tried to' slip away i11 an 
u~1usually clever fasl1ion, . a11d 11ad cqtne to grief. Jt was 
fair to assu1ne, t11erefo.r.e, tl1at 11c \vould not make·. a 
seco11d atte111pt, especially 111 \1iew of tl1e fact tl1at t11c 
inetropolis offers cot1ntiess l1iding places a11d cot111tless 
multitudes to sl1ield a f ttgitive. · ' 

If he was still · ii1 the· eity, thougl1, l1e \Vas almost 
u11questio11ably i11 disguise; . ai1d he could be counted 
on · to see that that disgt1ise 'vas an exce1)tio11ally good 
one. 

Certainly, t11e prospect 'vas not a11 encouragi11g 011e. 
The proverbial 11eed·le i11 a l1aystack :would have been 
easy to fi11cl in cq111pariso11. ,. 

And, 1neanwl1ile, I·Ielga Lu11d wottl<1' i1ot kno~'r -vvhat. 
real peaoe of mincl '''as until she was inforn1ed that 
her; vindictive persec11tor had bee11 captured. 

Three days 'vas spe11t in this fruitless tracki11g, and 
then, in the abse11ce of ta11gible cle,vs, t11e great detec
tive turned to so1nethi11g \vhicl1 11ad ofte11 i11et with sur
prising success i11 the past. 

He banished everytl1i11g else f ron1 11is 111ind a11d tried 
to put 11imse1f, in imaginatio11 in Doctor Grantley's 
place.· 

What wot1ld this brilliant, erratic. but misguided genius, 
\\rith all of 11is u11bridled enmities and his criminal 
propensities, have done that night, a f tcr l1avi ng escaped 
from prison and brougl1t Helga Lttnd's performance to 
such an unti1nely and harro,ying close? 

It was clear that nluch depended on the depth of his 
• • hatred for the actress who had repulsed him fi,,e 1rears 

before. Undoubteclly his enmity for the beautiful s,vede 
\vas great, else he 'vot1ld not have timecl his escape as 
he l1ad done, or pt1t t11e first 11ours of his liberty to sucl1 
a use~ 

a11d critical at1die11ces t11at l1ad ever bee11 assembled in 
N e'v York, to 1Je st1re, l)ttt, witl1 a man of his type, was 
t11at lik~ly to be at1ytl1ing more tha11 the first step? 1 

lfc l1ad threatened to ruin l1er career, a11d 11e was 
11otl1ing if 11ot tl1orougl1 i11 whatever l1e atte111pted. Therc
fore-s0 Nick reasoned-furtl1cr trot1ble might· be looked 
£.or i11 t11at c1t1arter. 

Tl1c tl1ottgl1t \Vas ai1 u11welco1ne 011e. TI1e detective 
l1ad take11 ever)' practicable precat1tio11 to sl1ield· Helga 
f ro111 furtl1er n1olestatio11, lJut he knew 011ly too \Vell t11at 
c-;ra11tley's attacks were of a sort wl1icl1 usually defied 
ordinary sa:f egt1ards. 

Tl1e possibility of new danger to the actress spurred 
Nick on to added co11centration. 

Assumi11g that Grantley 'vas still i11 T e\v York. in 
disguise, and bent upon i11flicting additional injury on 
the womar1 l1c had once loved, where wot1ld l1e be likely 
to hide himself, apd v.,ihat \\rould be tl1e probah1e 1:iature 
of his. 11ext inove? 

The detective answerecl his last question Ar.st .. after 
mt1cl1 weigl1ir1g of , possibilities. · 

Grantley ''ras one of the most dangerous of criminals, 
sin1ply 1Jecat1se 11is 1netl1ods were aqout as . ·far r-emoved 
as possible fro111 tl1e ordi11a~y 111ethoas 0£ cri111i11als. lie 
11ad confined hitnself. thus far to crimes i11 -w·hich he bad 
made use of l1is i1n1ne11se scie11tific kn0wledge, ·surgical 

"' and hypnotic. 
Accordingly) the cl1ances 'vere tl1at l1e ''rould work along 

011e of t11ose two li11es in tl1e future, or -else along 
s0n1e other, i11 wl1ich his special kt1owledge would fie tl1e 
determining factor. 

. 
Ivioreover, si11ce his escape, he 11ad repeatedly called 

l1is mastery of I1yp11otism to l1is ·aid. That bei11g so, 
Nick was inclined to believe that he would conti11ue 
to use it, especially since Ifelga had shown herfe1£ so 
susceptible io hypnotic influe11ce. / 

Could. the detective guard against that? 
He vo,ved to do l1is best, 11ot,vithstanding the. tnany 

difficulties involved. 
But it \Vas not until 11e 11ad carefully bala11ced tl1e 

probabilities in regard to Grantley's wl1ereabottts that 
• Nick became seriously alar1ned. 

As a conseque11ce of his study of tl1e problem, a11 over
whelming co11victio11 came to him that it would be ji1st 
like the rascally surgeon to l1ave gone to Helga's o\v11 

hotel, under another name. 
Tl1e luxurious \Ventwortl1-Belding would be as safe for 

the fugitive as any other place, providing his disguise was 
adequate-safer, ·in fact, for it was tl1e very last place 
whicb would ordinarily fall under suspicion. 

' In addition to that great advantage, it offered the best 
opportunity to keep in touch witl1 developme11ts i11 con
nectio11 \vith the actress' co11dition, and residence t}1ere 

• 

pron1ised co1nparatively easy access to Helga wl1en the 
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time should come for the next act in the drama ·of 
reveng·e. 

rfhis astoundi11g suspicion had sprung up, full-fledged, 
in Nick's brai11 i11 tl1e space of a second. The detective 
knew tl1at his preliminary reasonir1g had bee11 sound, ho\v
ever, ai1d based t1pon . a thorougl1 knowledge of Grant· 
ley's cl1aracteristic methods. 

It v.1as staggering, but his keen it1tuitio11 told him that 
it was true. He was now certain tl1at Grantley w0t1ld 
be f ot111d housed under tl1e same l1uge roof as his latest 
\

1ictim, and t11at 1neant that Helga's danger \Vas greater 
tl1an ever. 

The next blo\v migl1t fall at any mi11u1:e. 
It was very st1rprisi11g, in fact, t11at Gra11tley 11ad re

mained i11active so lo11g. 
T11e detective l1astily bt1t effectively disguised l1imself, 

left worcl for l1is ·assista11ts, and 1111rried to t11e hotel-
• 

only to find t11at l1is flash of inspiration 11ad come a little 
too late. 

Helga Lt111d 11ad mysteriottsly disappeared. 

CHAPTER VI. 

HELGA IS Ai10NG THE MISSING. 

Doctor Lig·l1tf oot, tl1e actress' p11ysicia11, was greatly ex
cited and had j11st telepl1011ed to Nick's J1oi1se, after the 
detective had left for the l1otel. 

Tl1e doctor 11ad arrived tl1ere abot1t half an hour })e
f ore, for his regt1lar mor11ing visit. To his co11sterna
tion 11e had f ot111d the night 11urse stretcl1ed out on Helga 
Lund's bed, 11nconscious, and clad only in her undergar
ments. 

·The actress 'vas no\vl1ere to be found. 
The anxiol1s Lightfoot \Vas of very different ca ilJer 

from tl1e prison physician at Sing Sing. He l1ad recog
nized the ?Urse's symptoms at once, and knew that she 
had been hypnotized. 

He set to work at once to re\1ive her and succeeded 
in doing. so, after some little delay. As soo11 as she was 
in a .co11dition .to qt1estion, l1e pressed l1er for all tl1e de-
tails sl1e could give. . 

. Tl1~y were m~ager e~o11gl1, but st1fficiently d.isqtJieting. 
According to 11er sto~y, a ma11 whon1 she 11a(l supposed to 
l?e . Ligl1tfQot him.self l1ad gainecl e11trance to tl1e st1ite 
l)et\veen nine and ten o'clock -at nigl1t. 

He had se11t t1p Doctor Lightfoot's n'ame, and l1is. ap
pearance,, whe11 s,11e sa'v 11im, . l1ad . coi11cided \vith t11at of 
th_e, attending pl1ysicia11. He 11ad acted ratl1er \·strangel;r, 
to be sure, and the IlUrSe had bcetl Surprised at his pres
ence at that hour, O\ving to t11e fact t11at Ligl1tf oat had 
already made l1is t\vo regt1lar calls t11at day. ' 

Before her surprise had had tin1e to l)econ1e f t1ll-fledged 
sttspicion, however, t11e intr11der hac.1 fixed 11er command
ingly with his eyes and she l1ad f ou11d herself po,verless 
to resist t11e weakness of will wl1icl1 had frigl1tened 
her. 

She dimly remembered tl1at he had approached her 
slowly, nearer and nearer, and t11at l1is gleaming eyes 
had seemed to be t\vo coals of fire in his head. 

That was all she recalled, except that sl1e had felt her 
senses reeling a11d leavi11g l1er. Sl1e 11ad kt1.0\Vn no more 
until Doctor Lightfoot 1Jroke t11e dread spell, almost t\velve 
hours afterward. ' 

Sl1e had met tl1e bogus Ligl1tfoot in one of the 011ter 
rooms of the suite, not in the preser1ce of tl1e actress~ 

Miss Lund had been in 11er bedroo1n at the time, but had 
not yet retire~. 

T11e 11t1rse \Vas l1orror-stricke11 to lear11 that her patient 
\Vas missing, and equally at a loss to ex1)lai11 ho\v she 
herself came to be \vitl1out her u11iform. 

B11t Doctor Ligl1tf oot possessed a suffi.cie11tly ai1alytical 
mind to enal)le him to solve the puzzle, after a fashion, 
eve11 before Nick arrived. 

Tl1e detective had told him that the sight .of . an enem)1 

of tl1e actress' had caused her seizure, a11d it was easy 
to pt1t two a11d t\vo togetl1er. ,.fl:iis ei1emy had dottlJtless 
made 11imself up to represent the atter1di11g pl1)1sician, had 
11ypnotize<l tl1e 11t1rse and then passed on, unl1i11dered, 
to tl1e actress' roo1n. 

He had obviously subdtted her in tl1e same f asl1ion, 
after 'vhich ~e had removed the J.1nconsciot1s nttrse's uni
form and compelled Helga to don it. 

Tl1e doctor re1nemlJered now tl1at t11e two women 
were nearly alike in l1eigl1t and lJuild. The nurse 11ad 
dark-brown l1air, i11 sl1arp contrast to Helga's golden 
glory; but a wig could l1ave remedied that. Neitl1er was 
there any sitnilarity in featt1res, bt1t veils ca11 be counted 
on to hide sucl1 differences. 

Doctor Ligl1tf oot, despite his alarm, \Vas rather proud 
of 11is ability to reason tl1e thing out alone. I~e had no 
doubt that Helga Lund, ttnder hypnotic influence, had 
accompanied tl1e strange man f ram the hotel, against her 
\Vil}. 

It \Vould have lJeen very easy, with 110 obstacle worth 
mentio11ing to interpose. No one \Vho sa\v them \.vould 
have thougl1t it particularly strange to see tl1e nurse and 
the doctor leavir1g together. At most, it wot1ld l1ave sug
gested that tl1ey were on unusually good terms, and that 
he was taking 11er out for an airing in his car . . 

The keen-\vitted physician had progressed tl1us far by the 
time Nick arrived, bt1t l1e had not yet sougl1t to verify 
his deductions by questioning any of the hotel staff. 

Nick listened to 11is theory, put a f evl additional ques
tions to t11e nurse, and then complimented Doctor Light
foot on his analysis. 
"Th~t seems to be tl1e way of it,'' the. detective admitted . 

"A ligl1t, tl1ree-qt1arter-ler1gtl1 . coat, wl1icl1 tl1e nurse often 
wore over lier 11niforn1, is also missing, together with l1er 
l1at. The distinctive 1111rse's skirt would ha\re shown· be
neath tl1e coat a11d therel)y l1elp the deception.~' . 

Confidential inqttiries .,vere made at once, and . the fact 
\Vas establis11ed tl1at the two masqueraders-on~ voluntary 
and · one in\10lt1ntary-l1ad left tl1e building about . ten 
o'clocl< the r1igl1t before. 

The supposed Ligl1tfoot l1ad arrived in a smart, closed 
town car, wl1icl1 had bee11 near enough to tl1e physician's 
i11 appeara11ce to cleceive

1 tl1e carriage starter. The chauf
feur \Vore a qt1iet livery, a copy of tl1at \vort1 by Ligl1t
foot's driver. T11e car 11ad waited, and t11e two had rid-

• 

den away in it. 
Tl1at was all the hotel people could say. The night 

clerk had thougl1t it odd t11at Iviiss Lund's nttrse l1ad not 
returned, but it was none of his busir1ess, of course, if 
the actress' pl1ysicia11 had taken l1er a\vay. 

It was of little importance no\v, but Nick was curious 
enougl1 to make i11qt1iries, while 11e was alJout it, which 
brought 011t t11e fact tl1at a ma11 had registered at the 
hotel tl1e mor11i11g after tl1e affair at tl1e t11eaJer, and had .. 
paid l1is bill a11d left the e\1ening· before. 

It ?\light 11ave been on1)7 a coi11cide11ce, l>ut certain 
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• 

features · of t11e rna11's t1escriptio11, as gi,ren, left room for 
tl1e belief t11at Doctor Grantle)1 l1ad really l)een at tl1e 
\Vent\f\ror't11 .. Bel<lir1g duri11g · tl1at 1nt.erva1. 1 

But wl1ere was lie 110\V, a11cl '1\1l1al l1ad l1e do11e 'vit11 
• 

t11e un f ortu11ate acrress? 

Suc}1 as_ ·it was, 'the slencler cle\\1 f t1rnisl1 cd l))r tl1e 
c!osed car "111ust 1)c f ol1o\vec1 ' 111> !or all it \Vas ,·vo.rtl1. 

'";."11,it ~vas nQt lil{el.>1 tc1 prc>ve ii11 easy Jr1atter, ~1nd, t1n -

1ess Gra11tla)' l1ad Jost 11is .'ct1nni11g, t11e trail of tl1e 1na
cl1ine \\1 G>t1ld i>robal)ly lead t0 llQtl1i11g, even if it co·uld 
1)e · f ollo\.vecl. N evertl1eless, t l 1erc see1ne<l to lJe 11ot11i ng else 
to \\~ork 011. · 

l 

• 

Tl1e c11auffet1r of t11e Cf:tr n1igl1t ]1ave lJee11 at1 accon1-
plice.,. 1Jt1t. ~ i~t. 'vas~ 11ot. ~1ec~&sary to sttpJ)OSe so. 1 t loolced 
as. if tJ1e wily Gra11tley !1a~l l1t111ted i1p a i11acl1i11c of tl1e 
satne · n1ak~. <;is ))octor .. Ligl1t foot's, a11d !1acl e11g_aged it .for 

a weel{. o .. r. a ·1}J011t11, pa)1}11g £0.r it ?.11 advance_ · 

· Tl1ere .are · innny cars' to· }Je ]Jad i11 . N e\v York 011 suc11 
tcr111s, at1d t11ey 'trc exter1sively t1sec1 l>y i)eOJlle whq ~1isl1. 
to · giv.~ tl1e i1npressio11, for a limited tin1e, t11at t11ey .. O\vt1 

a· fi11e: car, . 

It is a favorite vvay ·Of . overawi11g visitors. ai1d ~l1at1f

feurs i11 variot:1s sorts of livery go witl1 tl1e cars, lloil1 
' I 

bei11g· ·always ·at tl1e ·COll1111an<l of t11e rCt)ter. · . . 

It · woi1ld i1ot, tl1eref ore, 11ave aroused suspicion if c 
Grat1tley 11ncl f11r11isllecl a li'v'ery of l1is ·o,vi1 choice' £or l1is 
tc11;J)Orary cl Ia t.1 ff e11r. · · 

• • • 

T11e first step \vas to ascertai11 tl1e i11akc of Doctor . . 
Ligl1tf cot's car~ At10.tl1er . 111akc 111igl1t l1avc l)eei1 t1sed, of 
cottrse!: l)ttt it was i1dt li1<e1y, si11cc t11e easie_st \vay to 
di1plicate t11e 111acl1i11e \vot1ld · 11ave J)ce11 10 c11ose n11otl1er 
l1tt\1i1ig tl1e sa111e li11es ~l11d color. · · 

"11i11e is a Palgrave,'' t11e ph)rsicia11 i11for111ed Nick, 
i11 response to t11e latter's question. . . 

"I-Iumpl1 !. Tl1at 111a<le it eaS)' for Gra11tle:;r/' re1narkecl 
tl1e detective; ''l)t1t it \vo11't be so. eaS}' for us. Tl1e Pal
gra\:e is- t11e f~\1orite car for re11ti11g lJy tl1e \veek or 
11101Jtl1, t.t~1d tl1ere are nt11nerot1s J)laccs \vlrer.e t11at parti"c11-
lar n1acl1ine ipigl1t l1ave 11ee11 obtainecl. \i\Te'll 11ave to go 
t11e rou11<ls.'' 

Nic1~ a11d l1is assistants set to 'vork at 011ce, ''1 itl1 tl1e 
• • 

l1elp of t11c telep11011e directory, wl1icl1 listed tlJe variot1s 
age11cies for a11to1nobiles. "fl1ere \Vere 11early t\ve11ty of 

• • 

tl1em, but t11at mea11t co1nparatively little delay, witl1 se\1 -

era.l i11\1estig·ators at worl{. 

A little ovet a11 l1our after tl1e searcl1 beg.a11, Cl1ick 
''struck oil." 

Gra11tley, disg·uised as Doctor Ligl1tf oot, l1ad engaged 
a Palgrave to\v11 car of tl1c latest i11oclel at a11 age11cy 
011 "Auto111ol>ile Row,'' as tl1at sectio11 of Broaclway i1ear 
l1'ifty-x1i11tl1 Street is sometimes called. · 

T11e macl1ine 11atl been· et1gaged for a \veek-11ot u11der 
I .. igl1tfoot's nar11e, ho,:vever-a11<l Gr,t11tlry J1ad fur11isl1e<l 
t11e ~uit of livery. T11e car 11acl oee11 used lJy its tra11sie11t 
1)osscssor for t11e first ti111c t11e t1igl1t before, 11ad ret11r11ed 
to the garage al>out e1eve11 o'clock, at1ll l1ad 11ot si11ce 
1Jee11 se11t for. 

Tl1e cl1a·nffet1r \Vas t11ere, and, at Niclt's reqttest. t11e 
• 

n1ar1ager se11t for J1i111. 
T11e detective \vas al)Ot1t to learn son1etl1i11g of Gra11t-

1~_y\; 1~1cJver11e11ts; 1Jtlt \VU.s it to be 1nucl1, or little?, 
I{e fearecl t11at t11e latter \VOttld pro .·e to lJe tl1e 

case. 

CHAPTER VII. 

A SI1REWD GUI<:ss. 

T11e cletecli"ve 11atl reveal eel l1is i<le11 tity, a11d t}1~ cl1at1f,.., 
f et1r was c1uite vvilli11g to tell all 11e k11e\v . 

I-:Ie l1ad tlrive11 11is te1111)orary emplO)'er a11d t11e \Voma11 
i11 1111rse's garlJ to t l1e Yellov.r · A11cl1or I .. i11e pier, 11ear 
tlle Battery~ Gra11tle)1-or T110111as Wortl1i11gto11, as 11e 
l1ad called hi 111se1 .f i11 t 11is 001111cct io11.-l1a<l volu11teerecl tl1e 
i 11 forn1ation t11at his companion 'vas l1is nieGe, ,v]19 had 
been sent for sttdclenlv to take care of so111e one who 

• 

was 1 o sail 011 t11e l ... aure11 tia11. at five o'clock. in tl1e 
• inorn111g . 

Botl1 of tl1e occt1pa11ts of tl1e car 11a(l aligl1ted at t11e 
J)ier. a11d tl1e 1rJan J1ad told t11e c11at1ffet1r ~lot to ~ wait1 

t11e expla11atio11 JJ.ei11g. t l1~lt lie 1nigl~t l)t d~taiJ1e<l 011 . boar(l 
for so1ne time. · . . . 

T11e pier was a 1011g 011e, ancl tl1e cJ1a11ffettr could 
not, of co111·se, say \vl1etl1er tl1e pair 11,lcl act ttally go11c 
611 l)oar<l t 11e .. vc~sel or 11ot. . lie .l~all Ql)eyed orclers a11d 
drive11 awa)' at 011ce. . 

N eitl1er t11c 111a11 11or tl1e \V0111a11 11ad carrJed a11y l)ag
gage. The cl1a1rff e't1r l1ad gat11ered t11at the perso11 lv110 

was ·iJl \Vas a relative of 1Jotll of tl1c111, a11cl t11at t11c 
i1t1rse's rat11er l)e\viltlerecl 1na1111er vvas dt1c ·to her a11xiety 

• 

and tl1e s11dde1111ess of t11e call. · 
T11at was all Niclc cot1lcl learn f rotn 11im~ a11c1 ai1 

im111ediate visit to t11c "\~ ello''' At1cl1or JJine's pier '''as 
im1)er<ttive. 

j ' 

.TJ1ere 1t \i\'as lear11ed tl1,tt a 111a11 at1cl \vo1na11 aris'\ver-. . 
i11g· t11e de~cri1)tio11 give11 l1acl be~11 i1oticecl in tl1e crowd 
,,r peor)1e wl10 11atl co111e to 1Jic1 goo(l-l)y to ·relatives 

• 
a11cl frie11ds. 011e 111an \Vas si1re l1e l1ad seer1 tl1e111 e1~ter 
a taxi \Vl1icl1 11ad just drct'J)ed · its 1)asse11gers. ,;v11e11 
interrogat:etl f11rtl1er, 11e g·avc it as 11is i1npressio11 t11at 
tl1e taxi was a recl-a1~cl-black t11acl1i11e. He 11a:tt1rally 
aid 1101. 11otice its 11t11nl)er, ., a11cl 110 011e else co111d lJe 
fot1nd ''rl10 11ad see11 eve11 t11at 111t1cl1. 

A wireless inquiry brougl1t a prompt reply from t~e 
l ... aitrentia1i, to the effect t4at no couple of t11at descrip
tion \Vere On }Joard Or had been seen On the vessel the 
night 1Jefore .. 

It \vas clear that Grantle)' l1ad made a false trail, for 
tl1e pt1r1iose of tl1rowi11g off l1iR pt1rs11ers. It hutl bee11 
a cl1aracteristic rr1ove, a1icl 110 more t11an Nick 11ad 
expected. · 

Tl1e detective tt1r11ed l1is atte11tio11 to tl1e taxi cle\Y. 
I{cd a11d })lack were tl1e disti11cti\1e colors of t11e Flanders
] ackso11 TaxicalJ Con11)a11y's macl1ines. Consequently, t11e 
111ain garage of tl1at co11cer11 was next visited, 

Luckily, tl1e 111a11 at t11e r>ier l1ad been rigl1t. One of 
the cor11pany's taxis had lJeet1 at t11e ·Yellow At1chor Li11e 
pier tl1e J)reviot1s 11igl1t, a11d 11ad picked up a couple of 

' 11ew passengers t11ere, after havi11g lJeen dismissed by t11cise 
who had origh;ally engaged it{ 

Nick ol;tai11ed tl1e name ~11d address of t11e chauffettr, 
'1.rJio \Vas off d11ty 1111til night. He was 21ot at home wl1en 
t11~ <letecti,,e called, llttt, after a vex~tious delay, he was 
evc11tually located. 

A tip loose11ed 11is tongue. 
''I reme1nber then1 well, sir,'' l1e declared. ''The man 

loolced li1<e a· doctor. I t11011gl1t, and, if I'm not 1nistaken, 
tl1e \Vo111a11 l1arJ 011 a 1111rse's t111ifor111 1111der l1er lo11g coat. 
I could11't see l1er face, thot1gl1, 011 accoi.111t of t11e l1eav)' 
veil sl1e \Vore. Sl1e acted qi1eer-sick or so111etl1i11g. Tl1e 
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fellow told me, \V}1en t}1ey got in, to Orive tJ1em to the 
\i\Tent\vortl1-Beldi11g, l)ut \vhe11 I got t1p to Fot1rteenfh 
Street, he said to take them to the 1Ietropolitan Build
ing. I did, and tl1ey got out. That's all I k110\v about it. 
I drove them to the Madison Square side, and they had 
gone into the building before I started away, but that's 
tl1e last I saw of them.'' 

"Well, we've traced them one step fartl1er, Cl1ick," 
Niclc remarked to l1is first assistant as they left, "but 
we ha,ren't tracked them dOV\'n, b)' a lo11g sl1ot. Grantley 
doubtless 've11t through tl1e 1Jf etropolita11 Buildi11g to 
Fourtl1 Avenue. There he eitl1er took tl1e subway, hailed 
anotl1er taxi, or-l1old 011, thot1gh l }viaybe there's some-
tl1ing in that! I wonder '' 

"Now, \Vhat ?" Cl1ick asked eagerly. 
"Yott remember Doctor Chester, one of the six young 

pl1)'sicians wl10 was mixed t1p with Gra11tley i11 that 
vivisection case?" 

''Of course I do," his assistant answered. ''He has 
taken anotl1er name and given up 11is profession-on the 
surf ace, at least. He~s living 011 East T\ver1t)r-sixtl1 
Street '' 

"Exactly-a very f e\v blocks from the 1'Ietrop0litan 
Building!" i11terrt1pted his cl1ief. 

"Yot1 mean '' 
''I ha\1e a 'l1uncl1,' as Patsy \vould call it, that Grant

ley l1as taken Helga Lt111d to Cl1ester's l1ot1se. Chester 
11as re11ted one of• tl1ose old-fasl1ioned, rt1n-do\\1n bricks 
across fro111 tl11= armory. It's liable to be de1nolisl1ed 
almost an}· clay. to make wa;r for a 11e\v sl~yscraper, a11d 
11e doubtless gets it for ·a so11g. He can <lo \vl1af 11e 
}Jleases tl1ere1 and T 1vo11lcll1't l)e starprisec] to find that 
Grantley l1ad been payi11g tl1e re11t in [~11ticipatio11 of 
so111etl1ing of t11is sort. T11e)r undot1bteclly t11inlc tl1at we 
lost sight of Cl1ester ]orig ago." 

''By George! I 11 'vager yot1're rigl1t, cl1ief l" exclai1ned 
Cl1ick. ''Tl1e fact that· we'\1e traced Gra11tle)r to the 11Ietro
fJolitan B11ildi11g certainly looks significa11t, i11 vie'v of 

' Cl1ester's l1ouse bei11g so 11ear to it. It's 011l)r al1out 
fi\1e 1ni11t1tes' \Valle, ancl a ma11 witl1 Grantley's resource
ft1l11ess could easily l•ave 111acle enot1gl1 cl1a11ges i11 11is ap
peara11ce a11cl that of hlfiss Lund, wl1ile i11 t11e Metropolita11 
Bt1ilcli11g, to l1ave r11acle it impossible for the two w110 

' e11tered Cl1ester' s 11ouse to l)e ide11tified ,Ni t11 tl1ose 'v 110 
11ad left tl1e ~r ei1t\\1ortl1-Belding a11 11our or so })ef ore." 

"Tl1at' s tl1e \vay it strikes me,'' agreed tl1e detective. 
".A.11d, if t11e scoundrel toolc her tl1ere last 11igl1t. t11ey are 
doul)tless t11ere 110\\'. I t11i11k we're sufficier1tl)1 justified i11 

forcing ottr \Vay i11to tl1e 11ot1se and searcl1i11g it, a11d 
t)1at witllOUt delay. W~ don't kl10\V e110ttgl1 to tal<C the 
police ii1to our confidence as yet; t11eref ore, tl1e raid will 
11ave to ])e purely 011 011r O\.V11 responsibility. We must 
pt1t ot1r t11eory to tl1e test at once, 110\vever, witl1out giving 
Grantley any more time to l1ar1n tl1e actress. Heaven 
}{nows 11e's l1acl enougl1 01)port1111ity·to do so already I" 

''Rig·I1t ! vVe can't wait for <lark11ess or reenforcefl1ents. 
It '''ill l1ave to be a daylight job, put througl1 just as we 
are. If \Ve find oursel,res 011 the wrong scent, Chester 
\vill be in a position to make it 11ot for us-or 'vould be. 
if l1e 11~<l ai1y sta11ding-lJut \ve'll l1a ve to risk tl1at." 

"\Vell, if Cl1ester-or Sc11ofield, as l1e is calling 11im
self 110,v-is te11ding to his 11e\v bt1siness as a co1n1nercial 
cl1emist, lie ougl1t to be a\Va)r at this 11our. T11at remains 
to be seen, l1owever. I itnag·ine, at any rate, tl1at ~re ca11 
11andle any situation tl1at is lil\:ely to arise. If time \Vere 

not so preciot1s, it 'vould be better to l1a\'e some of the 
other boys along \\1ith t1s, but \\1e do11't lcno\v Vi1l1at may be 
happeni11g at this \1ery moment. Co1ne on. V..Te ca11 plan 
ot1r campajgn on the way." 

A couple of tall loft buildings had already replaced 
part of the old ro'v of houses on tl1e north side of Twe11ty
sixtl1 Street, begin11ing at Fot1rtl1 Avenue. Nick and 11is 
assistant entered t11e second of these and took tl1e ele
vator to 011e of t11e upper floors, f rotn t11e easter11 cor
ridor of V\1hicl1 tl1ey cottld obtain a vi~\V of t11e l1ot1se 

.. occupied l)y you11g Doctor Cl1ester, togetl1er \vitl1 its a1)
proacl1es, lJack and front. 

Tl1e 11ouse consisted of a high baseme11t-occupied by 
a little l1and lau11dry-and three upper stories, the 1nai11 
floor being reacl1ed by a flight of iro11 steps at the 
front. 

Ol)viously, tl1ere was 110 exit fJom t11e body of t11e 
house at t11e rear. Tl1ere was only a l1ase1ne11t door ope11-
ing into t11e ti11)1 })ack yard, and t11at was connected 'vitl1 
the laundrv. .. 

The detective decided, as a resttlt of tl1eir ge11eral k11ov1l
edge of st1cl1 11ouses, not to botl1er witl1 tl1e l)ack at all. 
Their pla11 \Vas to marcl1 boldly up t11e front stairs, out .. 
side1 fit a sl,eleto11 key to t11e lock, and e11ter tl1e 11all. 

They argued tl1at, owing to the fact tl1at tl1e basement 
was sublet, an)r crooked 'vork tl1at n11ght be goi11g on 
\Vould ])e lil<:ely to be confined to the sccor1d or t11ird 
floor to pre,1e11t suspicio11 on tl1e part of tl1ose cor1nected 
\vitl1 tl1e lat1ndry. 

"fl1eref ore, t11ey 11oped "to find tl1e first floor deserted. 
lf tl1at \Vere tl1e case, it 'vas ir11prol)able t11at tl1eir e11-

tra11ce wot1ld l)e cliscovered prematt1rely. 
T11ere \Vas, doubtless, a .flig·l1t · of steps at t11e rear of 

tl1e 11ouse, lea cling do,vn to tl1e lau11dry f ro111 t11e first 
floor; l)t1t tl1ey \Vere practicall)r certai11 t11at tl1ese rear 
stairs did 11ot asce11d abo 1e t11e 111ai11 floor. If tl1ev di<l .. 
not, t11ere v.ras 110 way of retreat for ihe occupa11ts of tl1c 
upper part of t11e l1ouse, except b)' tl1e f ro11t stairs, and, 
as tl1e detecti\'e mea11t to climb tl1e1n, it seemed reaso11al)le 
to st1ppose tl1at ~rantley, Cl1ester & Con1pany could 
easil)' be trapped. 

Niel< a11(l Cl1iclc: rett1r11ed to tl1e street a11<l 1nade tl1eir 
\Va~,r, 'vitl1ot1t tl\e sligl1test attempt at co11ceal1nent, to\\rard 
the sttspected 11oi1se. 

Tl1e)1 rr1et no 011e ,v}1ose reco~11itio11 \Vas likely to l)e 
embarrass!11g, and sa\v 110 faces at tl1e t1pper \Vindo\\1S 
as tl1ey cli111bed tl1e outer steps. 

Tl1ey l1ad alread)1 seen to it that their automatics were 
hand),, ai1d 110,v Nick produced a buncl1 of skeleton keys 
and bega11 fitti11g them, 011e after a11otl1er. 

The fif tl1 011e worked. Tl1ey stepp~d into the hall as 
if tl1ey belong·ed t11ere-taking care to make no 11oise, 
how<!ver-a11d g·ently closed t11e doors l)el1i11d tl1em. 

\ I 
The ad\fe11ture was \vell u11der \Vay, a11d, technicall)1 

speaki11g·, tl1ey were already housebreakers. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

"How ARE THE MIGHTY FALLEN,,, .. 
• 

Tl1e ho11se i11 \\1l1icl1 Nick ai1d Cl1iclc fou11(l t11e1nsel,res 
had bee11 a goocl 011e, bttt it \Vas 110\v l)a<ll)r ii1 lleecl of 

• repair. 
T11e main lJalt \Vas co111parativel)" \Vi<le for so narrow 

a l)ttilding, and a heavy balustrade f e11ced off tl1e stairs 
on one side. 

\ 
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T11e detectives paused just inside the door and listened 
intently. 1"'11e doors on tl1e, first floor '\Vere all closed 
and tl1e roo1ns bel1ind them appeared to be unte11a11ted. At 
an)'" rate, all \Vas still 011 tl1at floor. Subdued noises of 
various sorts floated down to tr1em from above, however, 
seemingly from tl1e t11ird floor. 

They looked at eacl1 otl1er sig11ificantl:;'. Evidently, their 
tl1eory l1ad been correct-to so111e exte11t, at least. 

Tl1ey approacl1ed eacl1 of tl1e dciors i11 tur11, but could 
l1ear nothi11g. Under . the stairway they fo1.1n·d the ex
pected door leading dc)'\Vn to tl1e l)ase1ne11t, but, as it was · 
locked, a11<l tl1ere \Vas no t..key, t11ey paid no f urtl1er 'atten
tio11 to it. 

Instead, tl1ey started to mou11t t11e f ro11t stairs to the 
seco11d floor. The stairway \Vas old and ratl1er creaky, 
1Jt1t t11e detectives kr1e\V how to step in order to n1ake 
the least 11oise. Co11sec1uc11tly, t11ey gai11ed tl1e 11ext land
i11g \vitl1ot.1t lJeing disco\1ered. 

Here tl1ey rcpeatec.l tl1e tactics t11ey 11ad used l)elo,v, 
i,vitl1 a Jil<c rest1lt. Tl1c so1111d of voices <.L11cl footfalls 
\Vere louder now, J)ttt tl1ey all cai11e f ron1 tl1e third 
floor. Tl1e seco11d seemed to be as c111iet as the first. 

1"11e doors on t11c seco11c1 floor, like tl1ose 011 tl1e 
1 

first, 
were all closed, bttt Nick ascertai11ed that at least one 

• 

of t11em \Vas unlocked. 
TJ1at fact might 1Je of great ·advantage in prcve11ti11g 

discover)', i11 case a11)1 011e shottld start do\v11 t111ex
pectedly f 1·om t11e t11ircl floor, for tl1e 11alls a11d stairs 
offered 110 pl<tCe Of co11cea]me11t. 

Tl1e cletectivcs noiselessly ret110\1ed tl1eir s11oes l1ef ore 
attem1lti11g· tl1e last fligl1t, a11d placecl tJ1em i11side t11e 
u11lockec.1 roo111, wllicl1 tl1ey 11oiseleRsly c1osecl agc.ti11. 

Tl1e~y were no\v rea{ly for t11e G11al recon11oissance. 
• 

By placi11g the ])alls of their stocl<i11ged feet 011 t11e eclges 
of tl1e steps, t11e)1 s11cceedecl i11 n1ot111ting to tl1e tl1ird floor 
\vitl1ot1t 111al(i11g a11y 1nore noise t11ar1 that produced by 

• 
tl1e contact of t11eir clothing. 

• • 

A sligl1t pause at tl1e top scr\1e(l to satisfy t11en1 tl1at 
the noises all proceeclecl from 011e roo111 at t11e front of 
tl1e liottse. T11ey were already close to tl1e door of tl1is 
·roorn, a11d t11ey liste11e<l 1>reatl11ess1)1• 

\Vords were plainly att<lil>le 11ow, p11nctt1at'ed ~it freque11t 
intervals by lottd })t1rsts of laugl1ter. 

• I 

It soL1r1{Ie<l like a merry111al<i11g of so111e ki11d. Wl!at 
was goi11g· 011 ))el1i11d tl1at closed. door? I-Ia<.i tl1ey nlacle 
a mistake i11 e11tering t11e l1ot1se a11d 'vastecl J)recious ti111e 
in f ollo\ving a \\1ill-o' -tl1e-v.1isp, wl1e11 Helg·a Lu11cl migl1t 
be eve11 tl1e11 i11 t11e greatest cla11ger? 

Nick and his assistants feared so, a11d tl1eir l1earts sa11k 
heavily. 

But no. The next words tlJey l1eard reassured, lJut, at 
the same tirne, startled tl1em. T11e voice \Va~ t11111Jistakal)ly 
Grantley's. 

"Tl1at's enot1gl1 of pa11to~ime,'' it said, \vitl1 a pec11liar 
11ote of cr11el, trit11npl1ant cot11rnan<l. "No\i\' give i1~ your 
co11fessio11 f ram 'The Daugl1ters of 1\1e11'-give it, bt1t 

I 
remerr1ber t11at )'Ott are n~t a great actress, tl1at )10t1 'tre 
so })a<l tl1at )'Ot1 '\VOttld l)e l1ooted f ro111 t11e cl1eapest stage. 
Rememl)er tl1at yot1 are 11gly and dressed i11 rags, tl1at you 
are a\\1k\vard and ungai11l)' in your n10,1e111e11ts, tl1at your 
voice is like a file. Re1nen11)er it 11ot 0111)1 110\\1, bt1t al\Va)'S. 
Yott \vill 11e\'er be alJle to act. Your acti11g is a nigl1t
n1are, ar1d )'Otl are a f rigl1t-\\'l1e11 )'Ott aren't a joke. But 
sho\v i1s 'vl1at )'Ott ca11 do i11 tl1at co11fessio11 sce11e." 

Nick a11d Cl1ick gre\V te11se as t11e)' listened tu those 

\ 

u11l)elievable words. a11d to the l1eartless cl111cl<les a11d 
\vl1isperings \vith \vl1ich t11ey \Vere received. Appare11tly 
tl1ere \Vere several me11 ir1 tl-ie "at1die11ce"-1>ro1Jab1)7 Cl1es
ter a11d sorne of Gra11tley's other for mer accomplices. . 

Tl1e meani11g \~1as plain-all too plain. 
The proud, beai1tift1l Helga Lu11d 'v.as once 1nore un~ 

der hyp11otic influer1ce, a11d Gra11tle)~. witl1 devilisl1 i11-
gent1ity, \Vas ir11pressi11g st1ggestio11s upon her J)OOr, tor
tured ])rai11, suggestio11s wl1ich v,rere designed to rob 11er 
of her great ability, not only for tl1e moment, 1J1.tt, i1nless· 
tl1eir bane£ ul effect could be removed, for all tl1e rest of 
her life. 

She, wl10 J1ad earned the plattdits of royalty in most of 
tl1e cou11tries of Ettrope, \:Vas )Jeing made a sl1ow of for 
the amt1seme11t of a l1a11dful of rutl1less scoffers. 

It made tl1e detectives' L>lood 1Joil i11 tl1eir veins and t11eir 
J1a11<ls cle11c}1 \.ltltil tl1eir ktlUC}{les were Wllite, ))Ut tl1ey 
ma11aged so1ncl10\v to keep from 1Jetrayi11g tl1emselves. 

Tl1c e1n1Jloyn1e11t of l1y1)t1otisn1 i11 sucl1 a way \vas 1)lai11ly 
withi11 . t11e scOJ)C of tl1e new law agai11st u11\yarra1ited 
011eratio11s or experiments on ht1111an 1Jei11gs, 'vitl1out t11eir 
conse11t; 1Jut it \Vas i1ecessary to secure as 111t1cl1 evidence 
as possible I)ef ore i11terf eri11g. 

• 
To t11at e11d Nick Carter took out of a pocket case 

a ct1riot1s little i11stru1ne11t, wl1icl1 he \Vas i11 t11e 11a])it of 
calli11g his "keyl1ole periscope.'' 

It co11sisted of a small black tulJe, about t11e length a11d 
dia111etcr of a lead pe11cil. Tl1ere \Vas a11 eyepic<;e at 011e 
e11d. At tl1e otl1er a se1nicirct1lar le11s lJlllg1ed ot1t. 

Tt \Yas clesig11ed to serve tl1e same pt1r1)ose as tl1e 
periscope of a st1l)111ari11e torpedo 1)oat-t11at · is, to give 
a view 011 ~tll sitlcs of a give11 area at 011cc. T11e ex ... 
posed co11vex lc11s, wl1e11 tl1rt1st tl1rot1gl1 a keyl1ole or otl1er , 
srnaJl apcrtt1re, rcceivecl jmagcs of olJjects fro111 every 
ang·]c in tl1e roo111 l)C)ro11d, a11cl t11ag11ifiecl .t11em, i11 jt1st 
tl1e sa111e \vay as the si111ilarly co11structecl periscope of a 
st1bn1ari11e projects al)0\1e tl1e Je,1el Qf tl1e water a11cl gi,1es 
t11ose i11 tl1e st1J,1nerged \'essel lJelo'v a view of all objects 
011 tl1e surface, \:Y~tl1i11 a \vide radit1s. 

Nick l1ad 11oted tl1at tl1ere 'vas 110 key in tl1e lock 
of the door. rrak111g ;1dva11tage of tl1at fact, he crept 

, sile11tly f or,·varcl, inserted t11e ,v.011c1 erft1l little i11strume11t 
i11 tl1e rot111d upper portion of tl1e 11ole, a11d, stoopi11g, 
applied 11is eye to tl1e eyepiece. ' 

He cot11cl not resist a11 i11volt1ntary start as he caugl1t 
l1is first gli 111J)Se of t11e extraordi11ary sce11e 'vitl1i11. 

Tl1e \vl101e i11terior of t11e roo111 'vas re\realetl to l1im. 
Arot1ncl t11e \Valls \Vere seated tl1ree youn.g me11 of pro
f essio11al aJ)peara11.ce. Nick recog11ized t11e1n all. They 
vlere Doctor Cl1ester, Doctor Willard, and Doctor Graves, 
t11ree of Gra11tley's former satellites. · 

T11ey V\1ere lea11i11g f oward or t11rowing t11en1seJ,res 
l)acl( it1 cliff ere11t attitLtcles of cr11el e11j oyn1ent a11c1 derisio11, 
'\vl1ile Gra11tley slooc1 at 011e side, l1is l1a\vl<like face t11rust 
ot1t. his kee11, pitiless eyes fixed maligna11tly on tl1e figt1re 
i11 t11e ce11ter of tl1e roo1n. 

• 

Nick's l1eart went out in pity to\vard. that pathetic 
figt1re, alt11011g·J1 11e cot11d hardly· believe 11is eyes. 

It \vas t11at of Helga Lurid, but so cl1anged as to be 
almost u11recognizable. 

Her sple11did golden l1air, 11ung in a matted, disordered 
snarl about l1er face, wl1icl1 was pale and smudged 
\\1ith gri i11e. Sl1e ''1as clotl1ed i11 tlie tl1eapest of calico 
\vratlpers, }1irJeo11sly colored, ~oiled ai1d tor11, beneatl1 \vl1icli 
sl10\ved lier bare, dust ... stained feet. 

' 
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Sl1e 11ad t11ro\vt1 herself upon her kt1ees, as t11e part 
required; 11er 011tstretcl1ed 11ar1ds \Vere i11tertwined be
seecl1i11gl)rt and l1er \V011derful eyes were raised to Gra1it
ley's face. 111 tl1e1n \Vas tl1e l1urt, fearft1l look of a faitli
f 111 l)ut abt1secl dog i11 t11e presence of a cri1el i11aster. 

Her tattered sleevt::s revealed 11u1nerot1s 1Jrt1ises 011 her 
• 

perfectly formed arrns. 
'J;l1e part of tl1e pla~r \vl1ich Gra11tley 11a(l or<lere<1 her 

to render vvas t11at in . whicl1 tl1e lieroine ple.aded 'vitl1 
l1er angry lover for his forgiveness of some past act 
of hers, wl1icl1 sl1e l1acl bitterly repe11ted. 

Sl1e \Vas reciti11g tl1e po\verful lines no\v. Tl1ey l1ad 
always 11eld her great a11diences })reatl1less, l)tlt 110\.\' cl1f
fre11t was tl1is pitial)le travesty! 

It \voulcl 11ave been hard enottgh at l1est for lier to 
make tl1er11 ri11g true \Vl1en delivered J)cfore st1cl1 t111-

sympatl1etic 1istc11crs a11d i11 st.tch an i11collgr11ot1s g·arl), 
but sl1e was 1101: at lier l>est. 011 tl1e contrary, 11er llCr
f orrnance was infinitely worse tha11 any one wo11ld have 
supposed possil)le. 

Sl1e hacl t1nco11sciously acloptc<l every one of tl1c hypno
tist's lJrt1tal suggestio11s. 

T11ere \vas 11ot a vestige of l1er famous grace i11 any of 
l1er n1ove111e11ts. Tl1e 1nost u11gai11ly slatter11 cot1ld no·t l1ave 
1>ee11 n1ore a \Vl<:V\'ard. 

fier worcls \vere spoke11 parrotlil<c, as if lcar11ed by 
rote, \Vitl1ot1t tl1c sliglJtest t111dersta11tli11g of t11cir n1ea11i11g. 
For tl1c l11ost part, tl1ey st1cceeded <Jr1e <l11otl1cr \vitl1ot1t 
atl}' atten1pt at c1111)I1asis 1 ai1cl \vl1e11 en11)l1~tsis \Vas t1secl, it 
\vas i11varial)ly i11 t11q wro11g· 1)lacc. 

It \.Vas her vu ice itself, 110\vever, \vl1icl1 ge:t vc N iek and 
Cl1icl{ tl1eir g·re<,ltest sl1ock. 

rI'l1e L11ncl, as s11e \Vas ge11eralljr callecl i11 E11ropc, l1act 
al\Vcl)'S l)ee11 cclcl1rated for l1er re1narkal)l}" 111usical \'Oice; 
1Jut tl1is sorr)r-looking creat11re's \'Oice was alter11ately 
s11rill ai1d 11arsl1. ]t piercecl a11cl rasped a11cl set tl1e teetl1 
on eclge, j t1st as t11e S<)t111cl of a file cloes. 

Not11i11g co11ld l1ave gi,~en a more sickening ser1se of 
Grantley's power over tl:ie actress t11an tli is asto1111<li11g 
tra11sforrnatio11

1 
tl1is sla\1ish acll1ere11ce to t11e conrJitions 

c)f alJject failttre \vl11c11 lie 11ad irnposecl tlj)Utl her. 
It seerned i11cr<1flil,]e, at1(l yet, t11ere it we.ls, plai11ly 

reve,1lecl to sigl1t c1t1cl 11earing alike. 
A st11Jtlcr or rnore t111canny reve11ge 11as 1)rOl)alJl)' 11cver 

lJee11 co11ceivecl l)y t}1e mi11 cl of nla11. Tl1e I)ttl)lic 1Jreak
<lo\vn \v11icl1 Gra11tle)1 \1ad so nlercilessl.>r ca11se<l 11acl 011ly 

})eer1 tl1e ])egi1111i11g· <Jf l1is scl1e111e 0£ ve11g·eance. 
He dot1l)tless 1nea11t to 11ypnotize 11is victi1n agai11 ancl 

agai11, ai1d eacl1 ti111e to iinr)ose l1is will tlJ)On 11er graclu
all;r \\1eal{e11i11g i11ind, t111til she hacl becon1e a 1nere \vreck 
of 11er forn1er self, ai1cl i11ca1)alJlc of ever again taking 
lier for111cr place ii1 t11e ranl<s of geni11s. 

Tl1ere \V,lS 11otlt i11g i1111)ossilJle al)Ottt it. On t11e co11-
trar~y, tl1c resttl t \.Vets a f oreg·o11e co11clu sio11 if Gra11tley 
\Vere left free to co11ti11ue as l1e 11a<l ])cg·t1n. -

T11e very emotio11al Sttsceptil)ilit)r \vhicl1 hacl nlaLle Helga 
L11nd a great actress l1ad also n1a(le l1e1· ~t11 eaS)' \rictim 
of 11)1p11otic st1ggestio11, and if tl1e process 've11t on lor1g 
et1011gl1, sl1e \VOt11d permanently lose ever)'tl1ing tl1at had 
made 11er st1ccessf ttl. · .. 

OutrigJ1t n1t1r<ler \\'Ottld ha\re })een it1nocent by compari
sor1 \Vitl1 st1cl1 i11fer11al inge1111ityr of tortt1re. It seerned 
to Niclc as if lie "-'ere V\7atcl1i11g tl1e <lestri1ctio11 of a 
s1)le11<licl 1)ricelcss work of art. 

Ile l1ad see11 er1ough. 

I-le \vithclre\v tl1e li~tle periscope fro111 t11e ke)1l1ole and 
straigl1tened up. One hand we11l to l1is pocket and came 
ot1t \vitl1 a11 a11to1natic. Cl1ick f ollo\\red 1 iis exa1nple. 

1'11e:y \.VerJf! 011tnt1111l)ered t\vo to one, l>ut tl1at did not 
cleter tl 1e1n. 

Helga mttst l)e resc11ed at once, a11cl J1er torrr1entors 
caught red-l1anded. 

CHAPTER IX. 

THE SWING OF THE PENDULU!\-1. 

\Vhat was to l)e <lone, t11ough? 
To burst into tl1e roorn ai1d seek· to ovcrpo\ver tl1e 

f ot1r electors t11e1 a11d tl1ere, in Helg·a's prese11ce, would 

place the <1ctress in act<litional danger. 
Nick \vas convi11ce<l, however, that tl1at risl{ \VOt1ld 

l1ave to l>e r1111. Eie 11acl see11 evide11ces tl1at more than 
one of tl1e nJe11 \Vere tiring of t11e crt1el S})Ort, a.t1<l it 
migl1t 11ow come to an e11d at at1y moment. 

He swiftly co11s1derccl t\vo or tl1ree possible .Pla11s for 
clra \vi11g tl1e f 011r a way f ro111 tl1eir victi111, bt1t rcj ected 
t11em all. Tl1ey wottl<l only it1crease tl1e da11ger of a 
slip of so111e sort, and 11e \vas l)e11t ttpo11 captt1ri11g t11e 
f ot1r, as \vcll as releasing tl1e actress. 

Furtl1ern1ore, l1e clid 11ot l)elieve tl1at cve11 Gra11tlev -
\VOt1ld dare to l1ar111 Hetga ft1rtl1cr i11 l1is prcse11ce, e\·en 
if t11c fortu11cs of \var sl1ould gi\1e tl1e st1rgeo11 a mo111e11-
tary op1)ortt111it)'· 

J~Tc, accorcli11g1;r, n1otio11ed to 11is assista11t to follo\v 
• 

close 1)c11i11<l llitT1, a11<l la1cl his left 11a.11cl on t11e 1cr1oh. 
}Te t11t11cd it 11oiselessly, at1c1 was greatly relic,1e<l to fincl 

t11at the (lc1or yicl<lecl. Tl1eir advent wot1ld l)e a co1n1)lete 
stt r1)ri se, tl1 cref or~, an cl \\10t1 l<l fin cl t lie f ot1r tot,1lly· 1111 pre
pared. 

Nick 1)at1sccl a 111ome11t, t11e11 flt111g t11e clc,or l1ack v!ol. 
le11tly· a11cl stroclc 111to tl1e rootn. 

Grantley was t11e ri11gleader, t11e J11ost <la11gerot1s of t11e 
lot at a11y ti111e, ancl tl1c fact tl1at 11e was ar1 es€ap d 
co11vict \\'Ottl<l ren<ler l1is resistance 111ore t11a11 ordi11ari!y 
c.le ... perate. T11e r)eriscope 11ad tolcl N'icl..: vvl1ere t11e f ng·itive 
slOl>d, a11'1 th11s tl1c cletecti\·e \vas cnah1e(l to cover 11~1n 

I 

at 'once vvi1l1 t11e tln\vavering i11t1zz1e <1f tl1e at.1to111atic. 
,, rra.ncls t1j), Grantley! Hand~ up. everylJOClj' l', cri~~ li 

Niel\:, stepping· a little to 011e sicte to all()\V Clticl~ to 
c11ter. 

IIis assista11t took i111mediate adva11tage ot tl_le 01>e11il1g 
a11d st~1)pecl to l1is cl1ief's side, \.Vitl1 le\relcd \Vca1)c1n. 

Cl1ick's at1 to111atic \Vas J)Oi11tecl at Doct1)r Cl1 cst~r. 110\v e\·er. 
Ai L~r G ra11 tley, tl1e y11a11 \vl1ose 11ot1se 11acl 1Jec11 i11vacler1, 
\Vas i1at11rall)r the 011e \vl10 \\·as lil~cl)1 to !Jtlt tll) tl1e l1ardest 
figl1t. 

Tl1e gt1ilty fo11r \Vere spelll)ot111{~ \\' itl1 asto11isl1111c11t a11(l 
fear for a n1ome11 l, tl1e11 t11e t11ree yot1ng er 011 es ju 111pe1l 
to tl1eir feet like so 111a11y jacks-i11-tl1e-1Jo~x. Grautle)' l!ad 
alre~1dy l)een sta11tli11g \\1l1e11 tl1e .(letectives lirol~e itt. 

''Diel )·011 11ear me, ge11tleme11 ?" Nie\ den1a11ded, crl) Cll~
i11g 11is fi11ger a little more closel)· a 1)011 t tl1e trigger. '·I 
saicl 'Ha11ds llJ) !' a11d it ''ron't l)e l1ealth)r for an)' of ) 'ut1 

· to ig11ore t l 1e i11\ritatio11. 011e-t\vo-t]1ree !'' 
Before t11e last \vord passe<l 1lis lips, 11L1\ve\'er. f 011r 

pairs of 11a11<ls \Vere ir1 t11e air. Doctor \ '\lillard's 11ad . . 
go11e t1p first, ar1rj Gra11tley's last. 

"T11a11k )'Oll so n111cl1 r' tl1e detecti\'e r ~111arl{ed, vvitl1 Il1llCk 

politeness. No\v, if yot1 v-.1 in ol)lig·e n1e a little fltr tl1er. 
by li11i11g 11p agai11st tl1at rig11t \vall, l s}1,tll be still 1111Jre 

• 
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grateful to yot1. J(i11dly IJlace yourselves alJout two feet 
a1)art, 11ot less. I \Vant )'Ott, Nu111ber Sixty T11ot1sand 
011e 1"'11irtee11"-Gra11tley winced at his priso11 1111mber

''at tl1is end of tl1e line, next to me, \vitl1 Chester, alias 
Scl1ofield, 11ext; Graves 11ext to him, and Willard last. 
You see, I 11a 'ren't f orgotte11 any of my old friends." 

'fl11s disposition of the trapped quartet was designed 
to serve t\vo pttrposes. 111 the first place, jt would re- · 
rno·vc tl1em f ro111 ])roximity to Helga Lt111d, w1:10, croucl1ed 
i11 t11e 1niddle of tl1e floor, \Vas \vatcl1ing the detectives 
'\ritl1 be,vildercd, t111co111prehending eyes. I11 tl1e seco11d 
place, it ,·vould e11able Chicl< .to l1a11dct1ff tl1em 011e b;r 
ot1e, \vl1ile Nick stoocl ready to fire, at a11 1nstant's 11otice, 
011 auy one 'vl10 made a false r110\1e. 

It looked, for tl1e ti111e being, as if t11e capture wottld 
be altogetl1er too easy to have any SJ)ice it1 it, but the de
tecti\•es did not tnak:e t11e mistake of ttnderrating tl1eir 
adversaries-Gr;.-t.11tley, especially. 

To be sure, tl1e)r \Vere probal)ly 1i11ar1ned, and had l)een 
taken at st1ch a disadva11tage t] 1at they \vould harclly 
11ave l1ad ar1 opportt1nity to dra\v \veapo11s, e~len if tl1ey 
l1ad '1Vor11 them Still, a11y one of a number of tl1ing·s 
migl1t hape11. 

rfhe follr doctors 11ad l)ee11 cat1ght '',vitl1 the goods,'' as 
\ 

tl1e police sa:yi11g is, arid tl1ey migl1t be expected to ta1'7e 
(1esperate cl1a11ces as soon as t11ey had had time to 
collect t11eir scattered \vits at1d to realize t11e serioi1s11ess 
of tl1eir plig'l1t. 

Nick Carter had sl10\v11 11is t1st1al generalship iti tl1e 
orders lie l1ad give11 so crisply. 

Gra11tley 11in1self1 t11e 1nost to be feared of the lot, \vas 
to lJe placed neatest to tl1e cletecti,1e, wl1ere Niel<. cot1lcl 
"'

1atcl1 11im 1nost 11arro,vly. TI1at \\'as not all, 1 owever. The 
detective 1nea11t tlrat C11iclc sl1ould l1an<lcuff Grantley first, 
a11c1 · tl111s p11t i lie leader ot1t of 1nischief at tl1e earliest 
OJJportt1nity. 

After 11i1n, Cl1ester \Vas to l;c disposed of, a11d t11e t'vo 
tl1at wot1ld tl1e11 re1nai11 were comparati,yely harn1lcss 111 
the1nsel\1es. \ 

Gr..antley dot1btless saw t11rot1gl1 Nick's tactics from 
t l1e })eg'i1111 ii1g, and if tl1e detccli\1e. cot1lcl l1a ''e <;a ugl1t tl1 e 

. glea r11 beh i11d t11e \vil.Y st1rgeo11 's l1al f-closecl lids, 11e \VOt1l<l 
}?a vc kr1ow11 tl1at Gra11tley tl1ottgl1t 11e sa '" ~-tn opportt111ity 
to circt1mvent tl1ose tactics. 

\.\'itl1 rcaso11able 1)ro111pt11ess1 11a11ds still in the air, 
Gra11tle)1 started to obey tl1e detecti,re's order. He moved 
slowly, grt1dgir1gly, 11is face distort eel with rag·e and 
hate. 

Cl1ester started to follo\v tl1e olden man toward the 
\Vall, bt1t Chick 11alted 11im. 

"Hold up, there, Scl1ofield-Cl1ester !'' tl1e yot1ng cletective 
ordered. "One at a ti1ne, if )'Ott clon't n1ii1d !'' 

He '\Vished to pteve11t the conf usior1 tl1at wot1ld result 
f ro1n t11e sim11lta11eot1s move1nc11t' of t11e fottr scou11drels. 

Ch,ester paused with a s11arl, a11d Gra11tle.Y· \VCt1t 011 
alo11e. He 'vas n1aking for t11e cor11er 11earcst to Nick, 
1vho still stood close to tl1e door. 111 doi11g so, he \Vas 
olJliged to pass i11 fro11t of t11e detective. 

It 11ad bee11 no part of ~iclc's pla11 to h<:tve the ft1gitive 
take to tl1at cor11er, at1(l 11e st1dde11ly realizecl t11at the 
cri1ninal \V~s crossi11g a little too close to hi111 for safety. 

"Here, l~eep to t11e lcf t a little " 11{ l)ega11 sl1arp1y, 
Tvhe11 Gra11tle)1 \Vas al)out four feet a\vay. 

Bt1t before 11e cot11d co111plete l1is seT1te11ce, tJ1e esca1)ell 
co11vict dt1cketl ai1d t11re\v 11is body side\vise, t11e lo11g 

' 

• . 
arins \Vere already above l1is 11ead ai1d 11e left tl1en1 
\vl1ere t}1ey \vere. Tl1eir alJ11or1nal ler1gtl1 l1elped to l)ridge 
tl1e distance between l1im an(l Nick as he fi1111g 11imself at 
the detective. 

I 

Nick guessed the nature of tl1e move, as if by . in-
stinct, and \vl1en he fired, which he did immediately, it 
was with depressed muzzle. He had allowed, in otl1er 
words, for t11~ swift descent of Grantley's body. 

I11 spite of tl1at, however, the bullet merely plo\ved 
a ft1rrow across tl1e crimi11al's s11ot1lder a11<l l)ack, as l1e 
dr

1
opped. It did not disable him i11 the least, and, before 

Nick could fire again, Grantley's J)eculiar clive e11ded \vith 
' a vicious impact against 11is leg·s, and clawlike l1ands 

gripped 11im about the knees it1 a11 effort to pull l1im 
<lO\VO. 

'"fl1e convict's daring act broke the spell \vl1icl1 11ad 11eld 
his companior1s. Witl1out \vaiti11g to see wl1~tl1er Grar1t
le;y's move was to prove successful or not, the tl1ree of 
tl1e1n tl1rew tl1emselves bodily upon Cl1ick, while t11e lat
ter's attentio11 was diverted for a moment b)' his cl1ief's 
peril. 

Doctor Chester 'vho 11ad bee11 loolci11g for sometl1ing 
of t11e. sort from Grantley, \Vas t11e first to pou11ce upon 
Nick's assista11t. He gripped Chick's right \vrist and begar1 
to twist it in a11 atternpt to loose11 tl1e l1old on tl1e 

. \veapon. 
"I-Ielp Gra11tle)1, \Villard,'' he directed, at tl1e same time, 

bet\vee11 l1is clenched tectl1. ''Graves a11d I ca11 ha11<lle 
this f ello\v, I gt1ess." 
. \\'iJlar(l started for Niel(, wl1ile Graves s}1ifted his at
tack, an<J, edgi11g arot1r1d bel1ind Cl1ick, seized 11im by the 
sI1ot1lders. At t11e same 1nomer1t 11e place<l 011e knee i11 

t11e s1nall of the :young detective's back. 
There could ])e only 011e res11lt. 
Cl1ick was bent painft1lly back t1ntil l1is spine felt as if 

it was al>out to crack in . two; tl1et1, ii1 his efforts to 
relie,·e tl1e strain, 11e lost l1is footing and we11t do:\vn, 
witl1 Cl1ester on top of hi111, and still clinging doggedly 
to 11 is 'vrist s . 

• A.: fe\v feet avvay Nick \vas l)eing hard pressed l)y 
t \VO otl1er rascals. 

,.fl1c pc11llt1lt1m of cha11ce l1ad s'vung the otl1er way, and 
tl1ings looke<1 very clubious for tl1e detectives-and for 
\vl1at was left of Helga Luncl ! 

CHAPTER X. 

A IIUMAN WHEEL. 

· Cl1ick l1ad tl1ro\vn l1i1nsclf to 011e side to ease the 
' pressr1re on l1is })ack:. Accordingly, l1e strt1ck tl1e floor 

011 l1is lcf t side. 

Cl1ester a11d Graves ldropped 11eavily upo1\ l1im before 
l1e 11ad 111ore tl1an toucl1ed tl1e boards, t11e former at his 
f ect, tl1e latter 011 l1is sl1oulders. 

• 
Tl1eir bo11y k11ees ~rt1sl1ed, hi111 dow11, and Graves used 
~ \vcigl1t to try to pull Cl1ick over 011 11is back. 

Nick's assistant l1ad t\visted his left \vrist 011t of Cl1es
ter's grasp as 11e fell, bt,t tl1e re11egade pl1ysician 11ad 
clt111g for dear life to tl1e l1a11d \vl1icl1 11eld tl1e at1to1natic. 

Cl1ick allovvcll l1imsclf to l>e .. pulled over 011 l1is ]Jack
£ or a \'Cr)1 good reaso11. His free ar1n i1ad been u11der 
l1irr1 as l1e lay 011 l1is sicle, <111d 11e wa11ted a11· op1)01·tt111ity 

• I • 
to use it. I 

Graves gral)lJecl at it at 011c~, l)ut Cl1ick stretc11ed it
all but tl1e t1pper ~ arm-out of 11is antago11ist's reacl1. 
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Graves would have to lean far over Chick in t>rder to 
reacl1 t11e latter's lef.t wrist, and, 111 so doing, 11e. ·\vould 
expose 11i111self i1ot a littJ~. Or else 11c ~ould be oblig·ed 
to eclge arou11tl on 11is k11ees, bel1i11d Cl1ick's 11ead. 

ETe cl1ose to try tl1e latter 1na11et1ver, l)ut Cl1ick ·f ein te(l 
witl1 11is left (lrn1. Grav"'eS doclged, a11d Chicl<:'s l1nnd 
cla r1 eel i11 })eh i11d the otl1er~s g11ard, gras1)i11g Graves firmly 
by tl1e l1air.. 

Alrnost at the sa1ne i11stant tl1~ )'OU t1g d t:itecti\1~ jerked 
11is 1·igl1t foot loose and ga\'e tl1e startle<l Chester a tre
met1clot1s kicl' in tl1e sto111acl1. 

T11e 111aster of tl1e l1ouse ga\1e a grt111t a11cl c10111)1ecl 11p, 
lil<:e a jackk11ife. His grip 011 Cl1iclc:'s rigl1t wrist relaxetl 
si11111lta11eously, an cl its O\v11er tore it a way. 

Chester l1<1c1 ·i11vc>lt1ntarily lt1rcl1cll f(ll"\Vard, at1d tl1e act 
l1ad l)rot1gl1t l1is 11ead well \vitl1i11 tllc· reacl1 of Cl1ick's 
rig:ht l1a11cl, wl1 i~l1 \vas 1 io\v 011ce tnorc at 1 tl)~rty; 

While Nick's assista11t. · l1elcl tl1c st1~ug1~·li11g· ·Graves at 
ar111~s lc11g·tl1 l>y tl1e 11air,. ,,,.itli. 011e l1a11t:l, l1c l)rot1g·I1t dow11 
t11e l)t1tt of. tl1e at1to111atic, wi tl1 all t11e stre11gtl1 l1e. cot1ld 
1Jri11g to lJear, 011 Cl1cster's lowerc<l J)oll. 

He I1ad jt1gglcd tl1e weapon i11 a t\vi11l(li11g, so that it. 
was clt11)11ecl \vl1c11 it desce11decl. ·Tl1c 1,lovv \vas surpris
i11gl)' e fiectivc, co11sideri11g tl1e circt1111sta11ces. 

Clrester. g·roa11ed a11d top1)lecl f or\vard, c1ver Cl1ick': legs. 
1"'11e detective's assista11t \Vas read)r to f ollci'v t111 l1is ad

va11tage at .once. He .:\.vrigglecl al)ottt t111til lie \Vas faci11g 
Gra\1 es, <.111d t11e11 11e l)ega11 J)t1lli11g t11at i11<Iiviclt1al toward 
J1irn l)y tl1c J1air . 

. Tears CJf pai11 wete i11 Graves' eyes, a11cl 11{' ~trttck 011t 

1Jlin<11)' 'i11 a · desperate effc>rt to 1Jrea1'( Cl1icl~'s reJe11tle~s 
l101d. 1"'11e 'tttc1n1)l \Vas <-t failt1rc, 1tcJ\ll/e\1er. Despite all 
of Gr(;1ves' !-ltrt1ggl es, l1e \vas irrcsist il ll)' d rc:1 \\'11 11ea1·er a11tl 
11carer. T11e fact tl1«1t lie \VOre l1is 11air r<ttl1er lo11g 11elpecl 
CJ1ick to 111ai11tai11 11is grip. . 

Preser1tly tl1e yot111g 1)l1ysician's l1earl \Vas 11ear e11011gl1 
to allow Cl1icl( to ~trike it \Vi th 11is cl11 l)l>etl \Vea po11. I-I e 

(tre\\' t11e latter l;ack f<Jr tl1e l)low, 1Jt1t l1is e11em)'. seei11g 
\Vl1at \Vas co1ni11g, st1ddenly cl1anged lii~ trtctics. 

• 
. I11stca<l of tr)ri11g to pt111 away a11)~ tn{)re, 11e clt.tcke(;t anti 
t11re\V 11i111self into Cl1ick's arn1s. ' 

T11e revolver b11tt 11att1rally 1r1issecl its mcy,r1{ a11(l, for a 
time, tl1ey f 011gl1t at too close qttarters to per1nit st1c11 a 
J)low to l)e triecl again. 

Gra vcs l1a<l seized Cl1 ick arot1ncl t11e l)O<.ly as 11 e closed 
in, and l1e dre\v himself close, l)t1ryir1g· l1is l1ea<l 011 
Chick's cl1est. Cl1ick still 1nai11tai11ed l1is l1old of l1is 
opponent's l1air, 11owever, an<l no\v retaliated by rollir1g 
over 011 Graves, \vorl(ing 11is feet £rom u11der 

1
tl1e uncon

scio11s Cl1ester as l1e did so. 

Graves s11t1gg·led as close (lS l1e cot11'd to avoid the 
<lrea<lecl blow, bt1t Cl1ick, now bei11g 011 top, was al)le to 
l101<l Graves' 11cacl q11 tl1e floor lJy 111aii1 force, wl1ile 11e 
arcl1ed 11is ow11 rJov1erft1l l)ack a11<l l)ega11 to tear 1-1is 
))ody from l1is a11tago11ist's strai11ing arn·1s. 

Gr~tves was ga1i1e; t11ere \vas no doubt ctlJ011t t11at. T11e 
p11lli11g· of 11is l1air n111st 11ave l)ee11 tortt1re t0 11im, 1Jt1t 
11e did 11ot relinq11isl1 l1is 11old al)Ot1t Cl1iclt's \Vaist. 

His eyes \Vere closed, 11is f a'ce dta\v11 a11cl twisted \\1ith 
pain, . lJ11t 11e cl1111g· ol)sti11ately. a11d 'vitl1ot1t p \vl1i111per. 

Slo\vly bttt s11rely ne,rertheless, Cl lick raised hin1self, 
and t11e space bet\i\ree11 tl1'eir la 1 >oritl~ breasts \\'iclened. 
Gra \.res' 11old vvas l)ei11g loosenerl l1it ll)' l)it, l;11t it 11ad 
llt>t l)roker1. 1 

Jl..s ~t r11atter <)f fact, Cl ii cl< did i1ot \Va it for it to 
• 

' 
' 

break. It was not necessary, for one t11ing • a11d for an
otl1er, he realized tl1at it 'A'Ould be a ki11clness to Graves 
to end tl1e pai11ful struggle as soon as possible. 

Accorclingly, as soon as he had raised 11i111self e11ougl1 
to deliver a rec1so11ably effective blo\V \Vitl1 tl1e clul)l)ecl 
auton1atic, l1e strucl{ do\v11vvard, with careft1lly co11trolled 
ui m ar1cl streng·tl1. 

T11e l)11tt of tl1e little weapon lan(led ir1 tlle middle of 
trJe pl1ysician's f0rel1ead. A gasp followed~ nt1d tl1e tugging 
ar111s fell a way. 

Chick had floored his t\vo opponents. 
f.Ie g·ot qt1ickly to l1is feet a11d lool<:ed to see if Nick 

r1eede<l J1in1. Cl1ester and Graves ot1gl1t to l)e 11a11clct1ffed 
·1)efore t11ey }1ad time to revive, l)ttt t11at cot1lcl wait a 
little if necessary. 

It \Vas \vell il1at Cl1ick fi11isl1etl his bt1si11ess jt1st wl1en 
lle cl id, for N icl\: was i11 trou l)le. . 

Doctor Gra11tley was T1ot an athlete, a11cl l1is 1.ong, lanky 
l}ttilcl .g,tve littlt.! protnise of s11ccess against Nick Carter's 
trai11ecl 11111sclcs a11d Vittrie<l ex1)erie11ce i11 J)l1ysical e11cot.111-

ters of c1ll sor1s~ · 
On t11e otl1er 11and, t11e oon\1 iGt was 1)ossessccl of a1naz

ing 'virincss ai1d e11<lurance, and, altJ1ougl1 11e '\vas t10t 

. cut :011t for a figl1ti11g 1na11, 11is keen, quick t11i11d 1na<le 
ttp for most <)f l1is lloclily cleficie1lc_ies. 

His origi11nl attack, for i11sta11ce, w~s a11 exa1nple of 
t111conve11tio11~tl bt1t startli11gly st1ccess f t~l stratcg·y. 011 tl1e · 
surface, it \VOt11<l 11a ve sce111ec1 tl1at sttch <:l 111::111, \Vitl1011t 
we<1po11s, 11acl prccio11s little cl1ance of get 111 i11g· ai1;r ad
va11tage over Nick Car7cr, ~rn1ecl as tJ1e l~tter vvas, a11d a 
good fo11r f cet ~tW~ty. . .. 

13t1t Gr~L11tley follo\vecl 11p l1is in11Jet11ot1s clive in a 111ost 
st1rprising '\;V~Ly. I·Tis lpng· ar111s closed at)ot1t Nick;s leg·s, 
l>11t, instca<J CJ f ellcle~1 voring to pt1ll t11e cletective cltl\Vtl ill 

tl1e orclii1ary \iVa)r, Gra11t1ey ttt1expectedly pluoked l1is legs 
apart \Vit 11 all 11 is stre11gtl1. 

Tl1e detective's l)ala11ce instan 1)' l)eca111e a \Tery u11cer
tai11 qt1a11tit)", for tl1e st1rgeo11's ab11orn1all)1 l611g, gorilla
like ~1rr11s tore 11is leg·s apart at1(l pt1~l1e<l tl1em to rigl1t 

• 
c:tT1<l left \vitl1 asto11isl1ing ease. 

Nick: felt like ar1 i11volt111tar;1 Co1oss11s of R11oditi as lie 
\Vas forced to stracldl~ fart11er at1d fartl1er. He t11rew 
one 11ar1ct l)~l1i11d l1irn .to l)race l1in1self agai11st tl1e wall, 
reversed his a11tomatic a11d leaned forwarc1, bent upon 
k11ocki11g tl1c c11te;rprising· Grantley i11 t11e 11eacl. 

Tl1e f ttgitive l1ad otl1er plans, howe\rer~ J t1st as Nick 
l)e11t forward, Grar1tle)' sudclenly tl1r11st l1is l1ead and shot1l
ders l)et\vecr1 t11e c1etective's 011t15tretcl1ed limbs, and 11ea\red . 
up\vard and l)aCk\varcl. ' 

Tl1e detective \Vas lifted from l1is feet a11d pitcl1ed for
ward, 11eacl dow11\varcl. His discon1fitt1re was a decided 
sl1ock to l1in1. l)t1t he neither lost l1is presence of mi11d 
nor l1is grip 011 11is \veapon. 

I-Ia<l l1e strt1ck on l1is l1ead a11d sl1011lclcrs, as Grar1tley 
evi(1c11tly i11tende(l he sl1011ld. tl1e rcst1lt t11ig·l1t 11ave been 
exceecling·l;r c1isastrotts. T11e detective \VOttld al111ost cer-

' t~1inly 11ave lJcen 1)lt111g·c<l into ur1consciot1s11ess, a11Cl 11is neck 
I11ig11t easily l1a ve l>eer1 brok~n. 

Nick sa\v 11is da11ger in a flash, t11oi1gl1 drew l1is 11ead 
a11d sl1ot1lders sl1ar1)ly i11\.vard and do\VIl'\Yard, a11d at 
tl1e sa111e time grasped one Qf Gra11tley•s tl;iigl1s with }1is 
left l1a11ll. 

Tl1e rest1lt \VOt1ld l1ave l)een lttdicrons tltld ~r a11i1ost a11y 
otl1tr circtttr1sta11ces. Tlle detecti\1e's lo\vere<.l 11ead 'vent, 
i11 tt1r11, 1Jet\\reer1 Gra11tle)/S leg·s, ar1<l t11cir i11tertwi11ed 
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bodies formed a wheel, st1ch as trai11ecl athletes sorne-
• • times co11tr1ve. 

Tl1is counter1no\re of Nick's \\·as as mur:l1 of a s11r1)rise 
to t11e surgeon as t11e .latter· s ct1rious 111ode of attac1< 
11ad been to t11e detective. 

Tl1ey rolled over and over a couple of times, until 
Nick, finding l1imself mome11tarily on top, brought them 
to a stop. So a \vkward were their positions t11at neitl1er 
'vas alJle to strike an effective lJlo\v at tl1e ot11er. 

Nick had tJ1e upper 11a11d te1nporarily, l10\VC\1 er, ai1d 
proceeded to \\1 re11cl1 l1imself loose. He had bee11 })usily 
e11gaged it1 tl1is \vl1e11 \i\fillard l1ad rushed to Gra11tley.'s 
assistance. 

T11at put still a11otl1er face on t11e sitt1atio11 al 011ce. 

• 
1CHAPTEI~ XI. 

NICK'S EXTREMI'l'Y. 

Tl1e 11e\vcomer se:1 \V l1is opp<>rtt111it)' a11d s11atc11ecl llP 
a cl iair as 11e rt1sl ieLl t 0\1.rarcl tl1e tangled co1nbata11ts. 

Nick J1earcl l1i111 con1i11g·, ht1t clicl llot l1a,1e tin1e to extri-
cate l1i1nself f rorn Gra11tley's dogged grasp. I 

I-Ie raised 11is weapo11, thoug11, a11d \Vas abo11t to fire 
at \lv'illard, \vhen l1e sa \V that tl1e latter v.1as directl)r be
t\vee11 l1im a11d Helga L11nd. U11der tl1e circt1mstances, tl1e . . 
detective <lid 11ot (lare to fire for fear of · 11itting tlte 
actress. 

1-Ie kept Gra11tley down as best 11e coulcl \vitl1 his left 
11andt ai1d \vaited for Willard 'vitl1 11is rigl1t ha11d still 
extei1ded, · 11olding tl1e a11tomatic. . . 

He might ha\'e an opportu·n·ity to fire" })ut1 if i1ot, 11e 

co11ld at _least partially \vard off t}1e expected blo\v froln 
tl1e chair. 

. 

Just as \~Tillard pat1sed a11d S\Vt1ng tl1e cl1air aloft, Grant-
Je)1 ma11aged partiall)1 to dislodge t11e detecti\1e, \vitl1 t11e 
result that Nick was · J.!.'liged to lower i1is right arm 
quickly. ·· Ot11er\\1ise l~e \VOt1ld un<lottbtedly 11a,1c lost 11is 
l)alar1ce coinpletel)', a11d t11e st1rgeo11-cor1\1icl \\'Oul<l l1ave 
11ad t11e t1pper 11and i11 anotl1er second or two. · 

Tl1is i11\1ol1111tar)' 10\veri11g of Nick's gt1ard served tl1e 
purpose '1:11at Gra11tley 11ad i11te11ded. \l\Tillard's cu1nlJer
some \veapo11 desce11ded "\Vitl1 u11i11terr11pted force 011 tJ1e 

He gt1essed tl1at Grantle)r merely 211ea11t l1im to keep Nick 
bus)' ir1 front, i11 order to allo\v of a rear a ttacl'; a11d 
s11cl1 \Vas tl1e case. 

\i\Tl1ile tl1e detccti\'e i; 1as occupied \vitl1 \l\Tillard, Gra11tle)' 
stole bel1ind him ai1d plunged l1is 11a11d into Nick's pocket, ... 
in search of the automatic. 

T11e detective was obliged to let go of the cl1air ai1d 
cla1np l1is hand on Grantley's wrist. He \Vas, still f eeli11g 
\ 7ery g·roggy as a result of t11e J)t111ishm(\11t l1e l1ad rc
ce11tly received, and a t11rill of apprel1e11sion \Vent tl1rot1g·l1 
him. 

Gra11tley's 11a11d \Vas alrea<l)' deep i11 l1is pocket, grasp
ing tl1e butt of tl1e \veapoti; and t11ere 'vas notl1i11g abo11t 

• 

tl1e 'vrist hold to 1>re\1 e11t tl1e cri1ni11al f ro111 tt1r11ing t11e 
mt1zzle of the atttomatic to\vard l1is side a11cl pulli11g tl1e 
trigger. 

Incidentally, Nick foresaw tl1at 11e could not 
lJold t11e chair \vith 011e ha11d. V\'illard 'vo11ld 
a \Va)7 and tur11 it UJ)~n hitn. 

11ope to 
• • 

t\\71St lt 

lie \Vas rigl1t. Tl1at was precisely wl1at Willard. di<l. 
Nick 1et g·o just i11 tin1e to escape a sprai11ed, if not 1Jroken 
\vrist, a11d dodged l)aC1{. 

I11 order to lceep l1is 11a11d ii1 Nick's poclcet, Gra11tley 
\vas tl1en obliged to circle about, bet\vee11 t11e detecti\Te 
and \i\lillard. That saved Nick from t11e latter for tl1e 
mon1ent, aqd, \ simt1ltaneot1sly, t11e detecti\1e sl1iftecl J1is 
hold from Grantley's \vrist to l1is 11ar1d, pressi11g his tl1u1nb 
in u11der tl1e latter i11 such a "\Va)' tl1at it prevented ·the 
11am111er of the automatic from desce11ding. 

He \Vas just in time, for Gra11tley pulled tl1e tri'gg<rr 
almost at the sarne moment. Tha11ks to .Nic1c's £or.e5ight, 
l1owever, the weapon (licl not go off. . . 

Grantley cttrsed ttnder 11is breatl1, bt1t 11e liad nGt entptiecl 
l1is bag of tricks. He suddenl)1 drove l1is head ancl sl1oill
ders in bet\veen Nick's rigl1t ar1n and side, a11d t11re\v 

• 

11is O\v11 left arm around, \vitl1 a back-l1and ~ movetne11t, i11 

-front of t11e detective's bod)rt 

The move t11rew the detecti\1e lJack\vard, 0\1er Gra11tley's 
• 

k11ee1 wl1ic11 was ready for hin1. At the saine ti1ne, tl1e 
criminal, ~vhose right 11and 11ad re1nained or1 t11e \\1eapo11 
in Nick's pocket, })egan to drai.v tl1e automatic ot1t and 
to t11e rear. , 

(letecti\re's sl1011lders ,ln<l t11e baclc of }1 is 11ead. , 111 otl1er vords, l1e \Vas forcing tl1e cletecti ve 111 c1r1e 

Nick lo\vere<l tl1e latter instinctively, "atl(l tlltts 8,l ved <lirectio11 with tl1e left c-11~m a11cl \VOrking tl1e re\10l\1Cr · i11 

l1i111sc1f t11e \vorst of tl1e blo\v. Nevertheless, tl1c i 111r,act t11e other \\'itl1 his rig11t. It was 1na11ifestly i111possi1)1e for 
of t11e cl1air \Vas sLun11ing, in its force. , Nick to sta11d tl1e two opposing pressures for 1011g. 

Tl1e detective felt l1is senses reeli11g, ht1t J1e so111elio\\1 Eitl1er 11e must 1)reak t11e 11olcl of Gra11tle>"s left ar111, 

1nanaged to retain tl1e1n and to g·ras1) tl1e chair, ,vl1ic11 \vl1icl1 pressed across 11is chest like an i'ro11 bancl, or 
}1e blindly wre11cl1ed froin vVillar<1's graSJ). else lie 1nL1st let go of tl1e weapo11. 

As l1c did so, l1owcver, Gra11tley succeed eel ii1 tl1ro\vi11g 1"11e f ortner seemed ot1t of tl1e qt1estio11 i11 tl1at J)OSition ; 
11i1n off a11d scraml)ling to l1is feet. N icl( f ollo\vecl l1i s a11d to relir1qt1isl1 11is 11old 011 the revolver nlea11t a s11ot in 
exam1)le a11nost si1nu1ta11eousl)', drOJ)pcd l1is re\1olver i11to tl1e side, wl1icl1, \vith Gra11tley's kno\\rledge of a11atomy, 
l1is pocl<et-f or fear it \Vot1ld fall i11to t11e l1a11ds of one \vould almost certainly pro,ve fatal. 
of l1is e11emies-a11d, graspi11g tl1e l1ea\1y chair '''ith 1Jotl1 Backward \Ve11t Nick's straining right arm, in\vard ti1r11ed 

· 11a11ds, wl1irled it al)Ottt l1is l1ead. t11e l1ard 111uzzle of tl1e \veapo11. Grarltley. '''as twisti11g 
J{is two ar1tago11ists dodgecl it l111rried1)', t11us cleari11g a the a11to1natic no\v, l1oping to loose11 the detecti,1e's grasp 

space al)dttt l1im. T11eir blood \Vas up, 110\vever-especiall)' all tl1e qt1icker. 
Grantley's-and the)1 felt s11re t11at t11e detective 11ad . by Sometl1ing was dt1e it1 a f e\.v mo111ents, and it promised 
no means recovered from t11e blow. to be a tragedy for t11e detective. 

"catcl1 the c11air, Willard !" cried Gra11tlej'. Tl1e11, to cap the climax, Willard circled al)ot1t tl1e t\vo 
The younger IJ11)1Sicia11 olle)1ed i11sta11tly, grasping 'tl1e co1nl)ata11ts, like a 11awlc' reapy to swoop down 011 its pre)·, 

rottnd of tl1e cl1air \Vitl1 l)otl1 l1ftt1cls, . a11d tl1t1s 1>reve11ti11g anct, seei11g Nicl<'s 11ead protrucli11g from · t1nder Gra11tle.)1's 
Nick frotn 11sing it to any adva11tage. left nrm, 11at1led off arid let <lri\1e \vitl1 tl1e chair. 

Tl1e detecti\re sho\1ed it for\vard i11to t11e pit of \i\Tillard's T11e surgeon received part of tlie blo\v, -l)tlt Nick's l1ead· 
sto111acl1, 1Jt1t t11e 11e\vcomer nla21aged to retain l1is l1old. stopped enougl1 of it to end the strange tussle. 

, 
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Tl1e detective crt1mpled up, l)tlt Grantley l1eld l1im from 
t11e floor and \\1 rested tl1e \veapon from tl1e ner\1eless fi11-
gers. He '''itl1dre\v it fron1 .. "ick's pocket and pt1t it to 
the detective's left breast, detern1i11ed to e11d it all, "rithout 
fail. 

It \vas at tl1at supreme mome11t tl1at CI1ick cl1arged up 
a11d took a 'l1a11d. 

Nick's assista11t reached Willard first. The latter's back 
\Vas to,varcl l1im, and lie '\Vas just i11 tl1e act of dra,ving 
1,ack tlie cl1air. Cl1ick's clt1bbed \Veapo11 desce11ded on l1is 
l1ead \vitl1ot1t warni11g, ai1d Willard JJitcl1etl f or\v~trd 011 11is • • 

face. 
It \vas not until tl1e11 that Cl1ick sa\v tl1e auto1natic at 

J1is c11icf's breast. T11ere \\1as no ti111e to reac11 Gra11tley 
-11ot a seco11d to \vaste. 

Tl1e )'Ot111g detecti\'C clid \\1l1at Niel{ a11d l1is n1e11 scldon1 
allo\vcd tl1emselves to <lo-l1e tttrned l1is at1to1natic aro11nd 
ag·ai11 a11<l sl1ot to kill. 

Niclc's O\Vll life depe11dcd t1pc>n ii, a11d tl1ere '''as notl1i11g , 
else to do. 

The bt1llet strt1cl< Grantlev f t1ll lJct \veer1 tl1e eves, and • • 

the escape(l co11vict c1ropped \VitJ1out a sot111d. 

Tl1e battle '''as over at1d \Von. 

* * * * * * 
Doctor Hiram A. Grantley-so 91lled-1naster surgeon 

<1nd monster of crirne, wot1ld ne\rer rett1r11 to Si11g Si11g 
to serve out l1is ttncxpirecl terrn; l)ttt tJeitl1er \VOt1ld 11e 
trottble tl1e \\1orld, or I-Ie1ga Lund, agai11. 

If t11e1 tr11tl1 \Vere 1<110\\'n, it '''Ot1ld dot1btless })e f ot1nd 
that Warden Kenr1edy 11ea\·e(j a sigl1 of profotu1d 1·elief 
when l1e 11eard of Grantley's deatl1. It left no room for 
anxiety over the possjbilit)1 of a11other l1ypnotic escape. 

Doctors Cllc.'ster, ¥/illard, arid Gra,res \Vere speeclil)· 
f)rougl1t to trial, anc.l the:y \ve;e con\'ictecl of 'ticli11g a11d 
abetting t11e deceasecl Grantley in an illegal experime11t 
in hypnotism on tl1e person of the great S\\redisl1 actress. 

As for Helga Lt111d, sl1e \Vas a 11ervaus \\.'reel' for i1earl)1 

a )rear, but graduall)1, u11der t11e care of tl1e. ~est l~uropean 
physicians, sl1e recovered her 11ealtl1 and l1~conficle11ce 

in l1erself. 
Sl1e 11as 11ow returned to tl1e stage, a11d Niclc Carter, 

wl10 11as see11 l1er rece11tl)T i11 Paris, (leclares tl1at s11e is 
1nore \VOr1clerfttl t11a11 ever. . 

He \\1isl1es l1e cot1lcl 11ave spared l1cr t11at last 11nmiliati11g 
<Jrdeal, l)ttt sl1e is \vise e11oi1gl1 to kr1ow t11at, 1Jut for 11i1n 
a11d Cl1ick, tl1e ma11 sl1e 11a(1 cles1)iscd \\1ould 11'1\'e 111ade J1is 
clrea(lf 111 ve11geance co1nplete. 

THE END. 

"Tl1e Call of Death ; or, Niclc Carter's Clever Assist
a11t," is tl1e title of the story t11at )·Ott \vill fi11d 

• i11 tl1e 11ext issue of tl1is weekly, No. 12 I, (~t1t J <t11t1ary 2d. 
1'11is story is tl1e first of tl1ree, tl1at \vill cleat \Vitl1 a 1nost 
remarkable crimi11al a11ll l1is associates in cri1ne. 

THE LARGEST LEAVES. 

The palms are said to be tl1e pla11ts po::ssessi11g tl1e larg·est 
lea,1es. The Quaja 1)al1n of t11e .t\1nazo11s 11as leaves ap
proacl1ing fifty feet in lengtl1 111)· sixtce11 feet i11 l)readtl1. 
T11e leaves of some palms i11 Ceylo11 are n1ore tl1a11 eigl1tee11 
feet lo11g, a11cl nearly as \Vi(te, a11d are i1sed l>,!l tl1e 11ati\1cs 
for making tents. TJ1e cocoa palm 11as lea \'CS 11earl.}' tl1irt.}· 

feet long. In otl1er families than the palms, the parasol 
mag11olia of Ce\1lon forms leaves large enougl1 to sl1elter .. "-... 
fifteen or t\vent)' persons. One of t11e leaves, taken to 
E11gland, as a specimen, measured i1early thirty-fi\'e feet. 
The largest leaves gro\\1r1 i11 temperate climates are t11ose 
of the exotic Victoria regia, 'vhicl1 sometimes reach abot1t 
seven feet i~1 diameter. 

• 
The Riddle and the Ring. 

By GORDON MACLAREN. 

('Phis interesting story \vascomme11ced in No. 113 of NlCK CAR1'ER 
s·ro1<11~s. Buck uu1nbers can a],,·ays be obtained from )•our ne,,·s 
dealer or tl1e publishers.) 

CHAPTER XLTII. 

HIS SECOND HAI.F. 

Tl1e rattle of tl1e \vi11dow shade a11cl tl1e tramping of a 
nu111l)er of feet or1 tl1e stairs 1Jrot1gl1t ~arry to J1i1nself 
'vitl1 a start jt1st as t11e u11kno\v11 put l1is fi11ger to 11is 
lips and stepped 11ois~lessly back into t11e sl1ado\v. 

"Face rot111d, 1.)ut sta11d \\'here :you are,'' 1)reat11ed tl1e 
unknown. 

La,vrence obeyed ii1stincti,1el)', and the next instant tl1e 
hall door 01)et1ed to admit se\1eral me11. Tl1e first 'vas 'vell 
on in .)rears~ \Vitl1 a tall, sple11did figure and a i1oble, dis
tinguisl1ed face. He see1ned in tl1e grip of son1e great. 
tl1ough partiall)· s11ppressed, emotion ; a11d, as he caught 
sight of Barry, he sprang· hastily to\var<l him, both 11ands 
outstretcl1ed. 

''Oscar!" l1e cried, i11 a deep, vibrating \1oice \vl1icl1 11eld 
a d isti11ctly f oreig11 ir1to11atio11. "My dear l)O)' ! I '' 

Tl1e ''1ords died i11 a queer gurgling sound. Orie of tl1e 
men by t11e door cried ottt sl1arply; a11other dre'rv 11is 
breatl1 throt1gl1 his teeth with an odd, \vhistling noise. 
Then silence-te11se, vil)rating silence-£ ell upo11 tl1e :room 
as ot1t of t11e s11ado\\.1S appeared t11e otl1er ina11 and moved 
noiselessly for\\1ard to Barry's side. 

I-le did 11ot speak or stir after J1e 11ad take11 tip 11is 
position there. T11e 1\VO n1e11, so absolutel)r, u11 l)elieval)ly 
_;ilike, stoocl sl1oulcler to sl1ot1lt1er, i11otio11less as statues, 
whi1e tl1e scco11<ls t1cl<ed ~t\vay ai1d tl1osc \\rl10 'vitnessed 
tl1e an1azi11g· spectacle stared ancl starecl with dazed. faces, 
ttnalJle t<) credit tl1e e\ride11ce of t11eir se11ses. 

011ce only <lid B<trry's gaze '\Va\1er from tl1e stu11ned 
col111tena11ce of t11e older 1na11 to tl1e otl1er e11d of t11e room, 

ii 

where Sl1irlc,r l~i,res stood 1Jentli11g far 0'\1er t11e talJle, her -
face absolute1)' \vhite, a11d her \vide, dark eyes staring 
at ·l1im as if sl1e \\'Cre looki11g at a gl1ost. 

At last a laugh, clear, hearty, and full of mirth, came 
from the ma11 at his side, and broke the spell . 

"Ratl1cr good, do11't you tl1ink, uncle?'' the newco1ner 
chucklecl, stepping for ward a little. 

6 'Gott in flinz1nel!'' breatl1ed the older man. ''You 
ar~e--'' 

''Of course. Don't you knO\V me? I never supposed that 
'\JOU \vould be deceived/' 
• 

\iVith a swift motion, the other caught his hands and 
drew 11im over to tl1e light. 

"Let me loolc at you !'' he ·exclaimed, speaking Germa11 
in his agitation. ''I cannot tell ! I do 11ot ki10\V ! I feel 
as if the \v11ole \vorld l1ad been turned topsy-t urv)·." 

For a 1011g minute 11e gazed searcl1ingly i11to tl1e yot1r1g 

• 
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man's face, while the others moved untonsciously closer 
to the two, Barr}' quite as dazed and bewildered as any of 
them. Sudde11ly he t11rew back his gray head and flung one 
arm impulsively around t11e young fellow's shoulder. 

'
4You are Oscar!'' he exclaimed. "I know it l'' 

For a second l1e \Vas sile11t. Tl1en he turned swiftly 
toward the gi:oup of men 'vho l1ad entered \Vith him, and 
singled out one with his flasl1ing eyes. . 

\''What does this mean, Baron Hager?'' %e demanded 
irnperiously. ''How dare you play such a tric~ upon me? 
It is infamous!'' 

It was tl1e man with the beard wl10 stepped forward; and 
Barry saw that he was trembling in every limb, while 
beads o·f perspiration stood out on his forehead. 

"Your higl1ness !~' he gasped. ''I-I It js not a 
trick. I-have never seen~this man bef,ore.'' 

"Never seen him I Nonsense I I'm not a child . . How 
clicl 'be get 11ere? Wl1at jg he doing in tl1is house? Who 
is he?'' 

Hager stared helplessly at Lawrence, and then his be
wildered eyes wandered dazedly to the smiling double. 
His emotion \Vas so great, 11owever, that he did not speak, 
ancl it was Brennen who answered. 

''I can tell you tl1at,'' 11e said shortly. "He's the man 
we've been trailing all over N C\V York, thinking he was 

. y.our neplte\V. He's tl1e man 'Ve decoyed here to-night 
for )'OU to meet. If he ain't tl1e rigl1t one, we're a lot of 
suckers, that's all.'' · 

''He's my second 11alf, uncle,'' interp•)sed tl1e young 
n1an, smili11g.. ••rt isn't ~verybo(Iy who can have such a 
good or1e, yott know.'• 

"Is that the trutl1, Oscar?'' demanded the older man. 
''Iias l1e . been passir1g hi1nself off for you .atl this time?'' 

''Exactly, and he diet it wonderfully well, too. ' I owe 
him an everlasting delJt '' 

Tl1e sentence V\1as never finisl1ed. As he stood tl1ere? 
unable to n1ake · l1ead or tail ,of what was being said, 
Barry had a horrible conviction that somehow his curi
osity was never going to be gratified. I-ie 11ad come as 

. close as this several times 1)~f orc to lear11ing t11e name 
of tl1e man he so reseml>led, and 11e 'vas detern1ined to 
take no more cl1ances. '< 

''My dear fellow:' 11e l1t1rst ot1t, una1J1e longer to con
tain himself, "if yott owe 1ne anything at all, for Heaven's · 
sake pay me now by telling me who 011 earth you are.'' 

"You mean to say you do 11ot kno''' !'' exclaimed the 
older man incredulously. ''Wl1y, s~ch a t11ing is pre-
posterous.'' 

The laughter vanished suddenly from t11e i1epl1e\v's face, 
and, steppi11g swiftly forward, l1e cattgl1t Barry's hand in 
a firm grip. 

''I beg your pardo11, Mr. Lawrence,'' l1e said contritely. 
"I've been fearfully discot1rteous. Please for give me, and 
do not think me ur1grateft1l for \Vl1at you l1ave done. I 
am Prince Oscar, of Ostrau, and t11is is my uncle, the 
Grand Duke Frederick.'' 

' • 

CHAPTER XLIV. 

THE RIDDI .. E SOLVED. 

,,. 

!11 tl1e brief silence \Vl1ich f ollo\ved t11ere can1e to Bar
ry'~ ears the sottncl of a qt1ick g·asp1 f ollovved bj' a strangled 
sob, from tl1e girl at tl1e talJle. A11d in tl1at second, as lie 
stood 11olding l1is o'vr1 11a11d, as it '.ivere, and g·azi11g iz1to 
l1is o~vn e)·es, lie realize.d .vitl1 a rush of joy t11at tl1is \v·as · 

• 

, 

what had troubled Shirley. They l1ad t 1old her that 11e \vas 
the crow11 pri11ce of an Old X~orld kingdom, and it was 
small wonder she had been dismayed. 

"I an1 1nore thar1 happy at meeting your .hig·hness at 
last," 11e we11t on tl1e next instant, gazi11g into the pleas- , 
ant face of tl1e . young for.eigner. TJ1en 11Is lips t\vitcl1ed 
and curved i11to a11 i11vo1J11tary stnile. ''It seems as if I ,. 
had known );Ou all m)' Ii£~ in.stead of a sca11t ten minutes." 

The prince laughed dt1ightedly. From tl1e very begin
ning he ltad apparent1y enjoyed the situation to tl1e full, 
and there was a total lack of royal dignity and stiffness 
about him wl1icl1 \Vas refreshi11g. 

"it•s the greatest lark I ever 11ad," he cl1t1cl,led. ''Haven't 
you begun to see the f t1n of it yet, t111cle P" 

Tl1e grand duke s.ighe<l. "Are yott 11ever going to be 
senious ?" . 11e asked sadly. ''Do yo11 ~ 111ear1 to go tl1rot1gJ1 
life taking everything as a jest, content-to remain ·an ir
responsible boy always?" 

The prince straigl1tened suddenly, a11d tl1ere can1e into 
his l1andsome face an expression wl1icl1 \\'as very far from 
boyish. His j a \V sqt1ared, and lie pressed his lips fir1nly 
together as he stood regarding his u·11cle out of clear, 
level, unco1npro111ising eyes. ·· · 

'.~It isn't any use, uncle,'' 11e .said al)ft1ptly.. ''My n1ind 
is made up, and nothing you ca11 .say 'vill i11c.luce n1e to 
change.'' . 

The grand duke's lips partecl as if l1e n1eq11t to speak, 
l)ut closed S\\' if tly ag·ai11, a11cl 11e clartetl a sig11ificant 
gla11ce at the ma11 \Vitl1 tl1e 1)eard. · · 

''Be so good as to leave t1s, l)aro11,'' l1e said curtly. 
Baro11 1-Iag·er gave a start a11d tur11:etl 11astily toward 

• 

tl1e door, f ollo\v.ed closely l)y 11is two co1npatriots a11d tl1e . 
An1erican detectives. Brern1e11 1Jrougl1t up t11e rear, r11ov
ing \Vitl1 evident relt1ctance, as if tl1ere were 11u1nberless 
points about tl1e affair l1e \Vas pi11i11g to l1a\'C cleared. ttp. 

''By tl1e way, lVIr. Bre1111e11," I .. a\vre11ce called after him, 
struck l)y a sudde11 t11ougJ1t, ",,1J1atever ydu've done to 
my t\vo friends, I'd be obliged if yot1 would undo it · at 
once.'' 

T11e detective nodded sqttrly and closed tl1e door be
J1i11d 11i111. As l1c disappeared, Barry realize<l t11at it i.vould 
be more1 gr'\ceful for hitn also to leave tl1c room; but, 
wrien l1e tnacle\ a move to (lo so, t11e crown prince caught 

• • • 

him 1Jy tl1e arrn. 
"Please sta)'/' 11e said quietly. 4'Mr. Lawrence is my 

friend, uncle. Whatever )'OU say 1)ef ore hin1 will go no 
farther.'' 

''As you \vill,'' returned the gra11d duke indifferently. 
He hesitated a11 instant, l1is eyes fixed 1)leadi11gly upon his 
nephew's face. ''Oscar," 11e \\1e11t or1 svviftly, "yot1r fatl1er, 
the king, l1as se11t n1e to beg of )'Ott to come l1ome to your 
farnily, your people, your cot111tr;'. I-Ie wa11ts you. He 
needs you. Yot1 can11ot realize tl1e 11ature of t11e step :;rot1 

11ave take11. You acted l1astily-l1eedlessly. For t11e l1onor 
of tl1e tl1ro11e, Oscar, I beg' of you-I beseecl1 you-to gi\1e 
up )1011 - harebrai11ed scl1eme at1<l resu1ne again the place in 
life to wl1icl1 you were l)orn." 

Tl1ere was 110 gleam of 111irtl1 i11 t11e face of t11e cro\vn . 
prince 110\v. It was fir111 ar1d seriot1s and a little .\vl1ite; 
his eyes \\'ere fixed u11faltering·ly on 11is t111cle's face. 

"A11d ,v]1at of i11y 'vif e ?" 11e aslced qt1ietl). 
A flicker of pai11 ftasl1ed i11to t11e grand dt1ke's face and 

was gone. 
"Tl1ere are ways,--'' 11e l)ega11 11esi1ati11gl~1. 
"~Vays !'' l)rOl(e in tI1c prir1ce S\viftly. "\\Tl1at \vavs ? .. 

' 
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You 111can a morgo.natic n1arriage, I suppose. Yott know 
that is i111possible, e\1er1 if I \\1ould co11sider it. Sl1c is ar1 

American girl." ' 
Lawrence, sta11ding a little behind the duke, listeni11g 

\vitl1 an i11terest he made no attempt to conceal, noticed 
11ow tl1e faint, foreign intonatio11-it could hardly be called 
an accent-in the young man's voice was intensified in a 
mor11e11t of excitement. 

\ 

T11e grand duke did not ans\.ver at once, and, when 
finally he spoke, there \Vas a l1opeless t1r1dercurrent in his 
voice \v}1icl1 sl10\.\1cd clearl;>t tl1at l1e had little hope of his 
argument meeting 'vitl1 st1ccess. 

"Under tl1e la\vs of Ostrau," l1e snid in a low to11e, ''a 
\vor11an witl1out ro)·al or 11oble blood ca1111ot rrtarry into tl1e 
reigning family. Sl1e, t1·1erefore, has no standing as your 
wife. In Ostrat1 tl1e 1Jo11d does not exist, arid )·ou would 
be free to marr,y )'Our f atl1er's cl1oice, Princess Olga, of 
Gratz.'~ " 

Tl1e yottng ina11's lir;s cttrled at1d his e)1es 11arrowed. 
''Never!,' l1e exclai1ned i111pulsivel)T. "She's ten )''ears too 
old a11d a t11ot1sa11<l ti1nes irnpossible. Luckil)'·,'1 11e went 
or1 more composectl)', '',ve're i11 America, not Ostrat1, and I 
propose to stay l1ere. I'zn beastl.Y sorry, uncle, for )'"Our 

sake. We've al'\'a)'S bee11 great pals, a11d ever since I was a 
kid I've Io,rec1 yott more tl1a11 my at1g11st fatl1er. I 7d do 
anytl1i11g else for you g·ladl)', bt1t tl1is is impossible. I'll 
renounce my rights to tl1e sttccession for myself arid my 
11eirs forever. Let 1Y1aurice l>e crowr1 pri11ce, can't )'Ott? 

He'll make a lot better king tl1an I e\rer cot1ld. All I 
want is to be let alo11e; to be free to ti ve ffi)' own life 
and be happy in 111)~ o\vn \vay. Ostratt stifles lne w1tl1 its 
foolish, cramping etiq11ette a11<l narro\v lJigotry. It's rt1ined 
yo11r life, and I'll take preciot1s good care ,, ~ 

He broke off abrt1ptly as tl1e grand dttlce g·roa11ed a11d 
covered l1is face \vi th one 11ancl. 

"Forgive 111e, u11cle !'' tl1e prince begged. "I didn't rI1ean 
to hurt yoi1. I for got myself. Bt1t you 11r1derstand," he · 

- \Vent on softly, "because you, too, 11ave st1ffered." 

CHAPTER XL V .. 

TlIE GIFT OF 'l'llE RING. 

The older ma11 did not ans\ver at 011ce, and La \Vrence, 
feeling as if 11e l1ad no rigl1t to lis~en, moved slowly 
backward till he toucl1ed tl1e table. ' Tl1e11 lie turned 
sttdde ... :y and looked down quizzically into Shirley's e)res. 

": ot1-t111<l_ersta11<l ?" l1e \vl1ispered gently. 
She nodded S\\'if tly. ''vVI1at must )'OU tl1ink of rne ?" 

sl1e murmured a little u11steadi1;7
• "I didn't believe it at 

first, but they swore it-\\1as true; arid, son1el1o'v, tl1ings
fitted in, and-an cl Do you t11ink yott'll e,·er forgive 
me?'' 

One ha11d stole across the table, and tl1e stro11g bro,vn 
fingers closed over the ti11y glbved 011es. 

"Did )70U really t11ink I would11't ?" 11e qt1es'tio11e<l softly, 
gazing into l1er \vonderful eyes witl1 a.n expressio11 i11 l11s 
own \vl1icl1 s,viftly brot1g11t 11er long lasl1es S\veeping down 
on crimsoni11g 1eek. , · 

''Well?'' he queried as sl1e nlade 110 answer. 
''I-I hoped,'' sl1e faltered. 
It was tl1e voice of the graI1d dt11(e, vveary, s(lrro\vful, 

but ft.111 of a11 unn1istakable resig11atior1, v.1l1icl1 broke tbe 

silence. 
"I can11ot l)latne )'OU, Oscar/' lie \vrts sa;!i11g c1t1ietl~·. " I 

ha·ve cluni' to tl1e ol<l traditions becat1se tl1ere see111e<l 110 
\ 

I 

otl1er \VU~{-perl1aps I lac1':ed t11e co11rage to rdo v\rl1at 
)'Otl 11ave do11e-a11d "t11y lif c tur11e<l to clt15t arid asl1es. I 
lo\'e :you {oo \\1 ell e\rer to ,·visl1 to see tl1at l1appen to )"OU. 

1-Iave )'OU any-plans?" 
''Heaps of tl1em, u11cle," the prince ans\vered jauntily. 

"'I'm goi11g to 1Jecon1e a11 America11 citizen. I tl1i11k I'll 
bu)r a big place in tl1e Sottth and turn farrner. I've money 
er1ougl1." 

T11e t \VO at the table sa \V t11e old ma11 \vii1ce s1ig11tly, 
l)ttt in a11 ii1stant he 11a<l rccO\'ere<l 11is co111posure. 

"vVhat a tl1orot1g·I1bred 11e is!" Barry wl1ispered ad
n1iringly. He ~ad ap1)are11tl)1 forg·otten to release Sl1irle)1's 
har1d, bt1t she seemed too alJsorlJcd to i1otice t11e lapse. 

"Tl1ere \V ill be i10 difficulty 011 that score," tl1e d t1ke 
rern<trked. ·~Your estates l)elong to yol1 perso11ally, and 
their sale shot1lti net a million or more.'' 

St1ddenly 11e ga .;e a start ai1d arose S\\·if tl)1 to 11is feet. 
"I beg }'Ottr par<lo11, Oscar," lie ejacttlated, i11 cl1agri11. 

'·~if)' preoccupatio11 11as made ;ne forget entirel)r my de-
sire to n1eet yot1r-\vif e. Tl1is lad)T " 

He gla1icc<l at Sl1irley \vitl1 a co11rtly inclinatio11, j11st i11 

time to see l1er snc:ttch l1er hand from Barry's grasp ancl 
spri11g to 11et feet \Vitl1 l)lazi11g cl1eeks. The prince sa\V 

it, too, a11d l1is e}·es t\\1 inkled. 
''I l1a\1e not tl1c 11onor," lie ~ai(l quietly. ''1/Iy wife is 

jt1st reco\'eri11g· frorn ~tn ill11ess wl1ich l1as bee11 tl1e cattse 
of most of tl1ese complications. J\f r. La\vrence, \Vilt yott 
be so good as ta prese11t tts ?., 

\~Titl1 S\viftl)r recovered co1nposure. Sl1irley ack110,vledgecl 
tl1e i11trodt1ction '\vitl1 a nat\re dignit)1

; a11<l, vvl1c11 tl1ey hacl 
all seat eel tl1e111sel\1es agai11, tl1e 1)ri11cc begged for a re
cital of Barry's ad\1entures. 

''Extraor<li11ar)" an(l most cliverti11g·:· l1e said \\rlie11 tl1e 
tale l1ad bee11 told. ':Perl1aps a little more amusi11g in 
retrospect. l\ify de~tr ?vir. La,vrcnce, I feel mc>re thar1 ever 
indebted to )'Otl for v-:11at you 11ave do11c:. \~lhe11 I started 
the l)all rolli11g last 1{011clay 1norr1i11g I 11ad i10 conceptio11 
of t11e stre1111ot1s experiences I \Vas l)ri11gi11g t1po11 yot1. 
You see, I l1a(l left Ostrau secretl)' witl1 011ly v\Tatl{i11s, tn)r 

Arnerica11 secrctar)r, \:vl10 11as l)ee11 \\·itl1 t11e for years, but 
I was al111ost certai11 of l)ei11g f c,110,ved. I 11oped1 110\Y

ever, rl1at we sl1ot1ld sttccced i11 losirig ot1rselvcs son1ewl1ere 
in tl1e Soutl1 or \A.' est before 011r trail \\1as J)iclced tlJ). I 
sl1ot1l<l explai11. perl1aps, tl1at nt)' \.Vife a11d I '\Vere' i11ar
ried ir1 Paris, \Vl1ere sl1e \Vas SJ)e11di11g· tl1e \Vi11ter. Slie 
was ~f iss Isal)el Patterso11, of Baltimore. vVe sailed t1r1-
der assumed i1arnes; or, ratl1er, t111dcr a 11arne I t1sed i11 
Engla11d duri11g· our exile '' 

"I l)eg yot1r pardo11," J_,<1 V\"ren'te pt1t i11, "1Jut \Vas it 
Nordstrom ?,, 

"vVhy, yes. Hovi did yott kno\v ?" 
''I met a frie11d of yours wl10 11ad know11 you at Ca111-

})ridge. He \Vas a11 E11glisl1111an nan1ed Bra11do11." 
'·] 01111 Brat1(lo11 !" excl<li111ed tl1e pri11ce. ''Of cot1rse ! 

We \Vere great f rie11ds dt1ring my uni\1ersity days, but I 
11aven't seen 11i1n i11 years. Yot1 see, wir. La\vrei1ce, our 
fa1nil;y· was exiled from Qstrau t1ntil the tin1ely revolutio11 
t11ree years ago \vl1icl1 restored 111y fatl1er to po\ver. I 
was brottght up in Erlg!a11d. a11d, as we were very poor, 
indeed, I \vent tl1rougl1 Rt1gby a11c1 · Car11l)ridge t111der t11e 
ii:irne of N orclstrom, \\7}1icI1 is 011e of our fa1nily 1Jat11es. 
It \Vot1l<l 11ave l1een a1Jst1rd for a po\1erty-striclcer1 it1-

diviclt1al t0 1Je strtttti11g al)out as a pri11ce. \iVl1at times 
\Ve l1ad r· l1e sig11ed.· "I t11i111ytl1e~i" vvcre tl1e l1appiest days 
of niy life-t1ntil 110\\'. Bt1t I a111 dig·ressing.. Unfortunately 
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for our pla11s, my \vif e 'vas taken ill jt1st as '''e were 011 tl1e 
poi11t of lea\ring N e'v Yorlc. I k11e\v t11at tl1e pttrsuit 
wottld be lceen, a11'd, unless .atte11tio11 \Vas di,1erted from 
11s to anotl1er q11artcr, \Ve \Vo11lcl l)c l1unlc<l out' rio matter 
how carefully we 11id ourselves in N 7\v York. Consider
ing my wife's 11ealtl1, I \Vas nlost anxiot1s to a\1oid any
tr1ing of tl1at sort until sl1e ''1as reco,Tered. 

• 

''I was at my wit's end,'' lie conti11t1ed, "a11d coul(l tl1i11k 
0f nothing u11til 011e day, \vliile \\1aiti11g \vitl1 Watki11s i11 
t11e Pennsylvania Station for a pl1)·sician fron1 Pl1iladel-
1)l1ia, whom I k11e\v \veil, a11d \'ll10 11a1J J)ron1isec.i to cor11e 
on, I sttddenly ca11gl1t sigl1t of )10u. I \vas si ply stt1mpecl, 
of course·; t11en, like a tlasl1, I realized tl1at 11ere was tl1e 
way out, wl1ich I 11ad 11it11erto been searc11ing for in vain. 
It took bt1t a tnome11t for 111e to outli11e a pla11 to Watkins, 
arrange my l)ill case, and P.lace t11e ring in it. You see, 
t11at had bee11 g·i,1 e11 ine by tl1e Raj a11 of Si11d 'vl1en I 
tottred India ~wo years ago, (lO(l I l1a<.l scarcel)r l1a<l it off 
my finger since t11c11. If an adcled 111ark of icle11tificatio11 
\Vere needed, tl1at 'vot1ld a1nply suffice. 

"TJ1e pla11 worked to a cl1ar1n. v\TJ1e11 I~Iager, 111y fatl1er's 
cl1ief of police, arri\1ed, l1e was co1npletely take11 in. He 
kept 011 your trail day a11cl i1igl1t1 a11d n1y puriOSe \\ras ac
co111plished. vVe l1ad taken rootns i11 \Vl1at I co11si<lere<l t11e 
i11ost out-of-tl1e-\vay locality i11 New Yorl\:. \iVl1c11 I \ve11t 

ot1t it '\\1as alvva)'S a f tcr darl< an cl wcari11g a scmirlisgt1ise. 
In spite of every care, ho,ve\1er, fate see1ncd to l)e agai11st 
me, and cat1sed I-I ager to cl1oose t11is very ]1011se for the 
ct1l111i11atio11 of 11is little drama. 1'Iy roo111s are just bacl< 
of tl1is. T11rot1gl1 tl1e door I 11ca1·(l a.11 tl1at ]Jassccl ; a11<l, 
,vJ1en I fot111d tl1at tny ttncle \Vas ex1)ectc<l, I realizecl t11at 
tl1e better way \VOt1ld J)e to c11<l ever1·tl1ing at 011ce a11d l)e 
free from ft1rtl1cr pc1·sect1tio11. I ca11 011ly close, :rvir. Law
tence, lJy offeri11g my most si11cerc apologies for tl1e an-
11oyance to wl1ic11 you 11a '?e 1)ee11 st1 lJj ectecl.'' 

"There is not tl1e sligl1test need of the:1t, )'Our higliness," 
Barry retur11ed 11astil)7• ''I a1n more grateft1l to )r"ou tl1a11 
I ca11 say, £01· \vitJ1out )70ur aicl I sl1ot1ld prolJal)l.)7 11a,,e 

. n1issed-tl1e greatest l1appiness of 1ny life.'' 
"Yot1 ~tre good to sa.y t11at,'' tl1e prince saicl simJJ1)'. 

"I a1n very J1app)r." 

''Aren't yott forgetting sometl1ing ?" La \Vre11ce asked, 
as they arose. 

The crown prince looked sfigl1tly pttzzled. ''I'1n afraid 
I do i1ot t111dersta11d." 

''Tl1is," explai11ed 1 ... a \vre11ce, dra ·i11g tl1e emeralcl ring 
from l1is fi11get\ a11d holding it out. ~'It belo11gs to you, )'Ott. 
ktlO\v.'' 

"Not at a11. Tl1at is )1ot1rs. It is part of the 1Jarg·ai11, 
ar1d I am sttre )'OU have earned it.'' 

''B11 t it's \vortl1 . a king's ra11so111,'' Barr)r protested. ''I , 

really ca11't take it. \ 7 ott 11ave gi\·e11 tne nlore t11a11 e11011gl1 
\vit11011t tl1at. Besicles, it is '1nt1cl1 too rare a je\vel for 111e 

1 • '' to 1e \Vear1!1 l"!". ·-
T11e JJrir1ce clarted a 1niscl1ievo11s gla11ce at. Sl1irle:l Rives. 
''Perl1aps t11ere is some 011e else \vl10 inigl1t be 'villi11g 

to relie\re yot1 of its care,'' 11e tnt1rtnt1red, l1is fi11e e)'eS 
tV{lt1kli11g. 

1"'11ere 'vas 110 mistaking l1is rr1ea11i11g, a11<l the girl 
drofJped l1er lid~, ,,,11ile a rt1sl1 of color crimso11ed lier lovely 
f~tce. 1"'11e nc:xt ii1sta11t; 110\vever, sl1e lifted then1 agai11 
and lorJl(ecl l1ra,1 ely i11to Barr)1's q,11estioni11g eyes. 

'~ Perhaps--some day,'' she n1ttr1nured. . 
.. 

TIIE END. 

f 

"b..I BY LIGHT. 
By BURKE JENKINS. 

CHAPTER I. 

QUICK ACTION. 

· 1\t a qttarter to five i11 the a fterno1)n, wl1e11 tl1e thing 
reall)· lJegan as far as I ffi)'Sel f was co11cerned, I l1ap
p.enetl to be S\vinging my legs from tl1e stri11gpiece of 
tl1e t0\\1n dock of Port \f\T ashi11gt.on. Iio\v and why I 

• 

11ad l)ee11 sitting there some two l1ot1rs, in a hot, s11m-
mer s11n, ''1ill (ievelop in d11e cottrse. Si.1fficie11t 110\V to 
state t11at 111)1 frarr1e of mi11cl \Vas one of gc11eral disgust 
at the \vorlfil's 11anclling; tl1is coupled to a clark-l)rO\Vn 

• 
Ctl n l'l l. 

Qttite listlessly I 11ad bce11 rt1nni11g i11y eye over a tri1n
li11e<l launch of t11e ''clay-cr11iser'' type t]1at \vas r11oor.ed, 
1JO\V a11(l ster11 to a float ])elc}\\' nie. 17or t11e most part, 
I Jo,re l)oats far n1ore than J)COple; so it n1ust 11ave 
bee11 so111etl1i11g out of t11e ordi11ary tl1at 11iade nie sl1ift 
ln)r attc11tio11 sucldelll)' f f0111 the Craft itself to t}1e t\VO 

inc11 ,vJ10 ma1111e(l it. 

One, a clean-lin1l;ed, 1111<lcrsizecl n1a11 of al)out fort)', 
111t1cl1 s1)attercd \vitl1 gilt ])raid a11d ])t1tto11s, I sized Ul) 

as the ca1)tai11. F.:Ie stc)<Jd 011 tl1e fi()at a1011gside tl1e 
(li111i11uli\1 e \vI1eell1ouse, stead)1ing tl1c slight roll of t11e 
craft 'vitl1 his 1c ft l1at1(1, \\1J1ile l1is rigJ1t co11sta11tl)1 sougl1t 
]J is \vatcl1 111 11cr,1011s co11st1 I talio11 of t11c exact ti 111e. 

·'A f)t'ecise an{l 110111pot1s J1it of a f oo1 !"' I re1n..:mlJer 
g·ru11ti11g to 111yscl f. 1

·F~t1t 111y gaze 11apf>cnecl tl1at instant 
to tra\rel to\varcl tl1c otl1er. 

1'11is fello\v l1adr1't c1t{ittecl tl1c.:i l)o'at. b11t busied 11i1nself 
l t1n11Jcri ng·, I thc,11g·l1t. al)Otit tl1e e11f~ine, \\1l1ic]1 \vas situ
a ted ' in tl1e after cockpit. J\ loosely knit chap l1e \\1as, 
\\' l1ose fi11gers '''ere all tl111mbs. 

A11<l I, wl10 fairly caress a ))it of n1achiner)', \vo11dered 
110\iv in t1Ju11cJer s11cl1 a cl11n1sy ct1ss cot1ld e\1er have got 
t11e position as e11g·i11eer of so tri1n a little ·vessel. 

B11t t11e little sl<iJ)})er again cattgJ1t tll)' atte11tior1, for 
11e sudclcnly s11ap1>ed l1is \.Vatc11 case and (}tlickenecl to 
:ittcntio11. II is gaze 11eYer left t11c road t11at lecl to the 
wharf. ,vl1icl1, l)y t11e \Vay, was the \vay to the railroad 
statio11 . 

.An ai1to, qt1icl<-clri ven ancl skiddi11g sligl1tly i11 the dust. 
ro1111clccl the tur11 1Jy the sl1ore hotel and took to the 
\vl1arf's pla11ks. 

• 

Novv, 11ow it 'vas t11at m)t eyes ,,,hirlecl from this de-
cicledl)' 11e\v interest back to tl1e l1ea\·)1 rna11 i11 tl1e l)oat I 
do11't 1<110\v; })t1t [ am certainly glad nO\\T that I did 
g·la11ce that \:Va)' 011 tl1at partict1lar seco11d. 

For, \vith a fttrtive lool< at his little cl1ief, tl1e fe1lo'v 
rnade a (lt1ick steJ) .forwarcl ai1cl to stctrl)oard. It \Vas but 
a S<!co11d tl1at 11is 11and gropecl t1nder ~l locker; lJttt, 'vhen 
11e \vitl1tlre\v it, l1is face ligl1ted to a gri11. He cl1ecl<ed 
·it r1uic1<1)', tl1ouglJ, as he slid back to 11is old position be
£ ore the :fly\vheel. · 

Tl1e car groa11ed to s.harp1)' ap1)1ied ·~rakes directl)1 

alongside t11e g·ang\va)7 that led steepl)1 do\v11 to the float, 
for tl1e tide \\1as 1o\v. 

I n11ne<Jiatcl)1 a ma11 popped fro1n tl1e li111ot1sine, and 
l1a11(lcd do,,r11 a closely veilecl \Voman; t11~11 J1e sli1)pecl 
<l coin to tJ1e cl1at1ffeur, \vl10 fortl1\\1itl1 made off . 

Sor11eho'Ar or other, I \vas getting inigl1t)' interc.Jte1l b}1 

L:: 
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this time; thougl1, of course, 11011e of it \vas an:y of m)' 
busir1ess. 

Tl1e \\10tna11 \Vore a dreatn of a little, 11igJ1-l1eeled boot, 
\vhich sl1o'''ed prettily enot1gh i11 lier te"rror of the sl1arply 
slopi11g pla11k. But tl1e 1na11 steadied 11er flrrnly to the 
float, where lie nodded curtly to tl1e little, gilded captain. 

"\7\T ell, 'vVe n1a<le it, Stevens," I l1eard hitn Sa)'. 
Tl1e11 }1e callt:d 11is 0\\'11 bh.1ff at lJeing tl1e ge11tleman, 

for 11e lighted a cigarette, dra\ving 11is 1natc11 across a 
po1is11ecl 1nal1ogan;' panel of tl1e \Vl1eell1ouse. I could see 
t11e little sl<ipper fairl)1 \vrithe. I-Ie l1acl my S)'r11pat11r; for, 
owner or 110 owner, right is rigl1t, 

"N e'v ricl1, and tl1i11ks he's tl1e real tlJi11g·,'' I mt1ttered 
to myself, little real izi11g 110\v soo11 I \Vas to asst1me an
ot11er role. 

\iVitl1 but a mome11t's dela:y, tl1e girl .reacl1ed a scat 011 
a tra11s0111 of t11e 1niclsl1ip 11alf ca1)it1; a11<l, jt1st l)efore 
joi~1ing her, tl1c t11an drew ottt a l1a11cls<)n1ely jeweled 
watc11. 

"No titne to · SJ)are, el1, Stevens?'' he i11qt1ired, a· bit 
anxiously, I tl1ougl1t. · 

Steve11s deftly cast off tl1e moorings and took 11is posi
tior1 at tl1e \vl1eel. 

"I'll get tl1ere," said 11e, as l1e ja11gled the })ell for 
"~1l1ead." 

TI1e lt1n1beri11g e11gi11eer leisurely grasped tl1e starting 
la\1er and c.lre\v l1er LtP to co1npressio11. Tl1e coil llt1zzed 
viciot1sly, l)ut llO cougl1 told of explosio11. 

Iiis stirprise was a fit1e i111itatio11 of tl1e g·enttine as l1e 
cra11l{e<l 011ce more, l)ttt lvithottt rcsttlt. The e11gi11e lay 
clead. Then I saw a sl1arp look c)f <lis111ay flasl1 across 
tl1c f eatt1res of tl1e ma11 I recko11ed to 1Jc t11e ow11er. 

"Wl1at's t11e 111atter ?'' l1e s11apped, ir1 a tone far re
n1oved from l1is f orn1er easy 011e. 

"Do11't kt10,v,'' gruml)led t11e e11gi11eer st1rlily. ''Sl1e 
wuz runni11' all rigl1t comir1' 0\1er.'' 

He went on '\vitl1 l1is f t1tile cranki11g·. Tllen the girl 
leaped to l1er feet with a "little ery, tl1e win cl '\vl1ippi ng 
aside tl1e veil a nlOtnent. fl er face decide(! nle. If there 
.\vas anytl1ing I coi1ld do to take away tl1at look of a11xiet)1

, 

almost terror, I'd do it. And, f t1rtherrnore, I was pretty 
sttre I cottld. I kne\v I'd be taki11g a cha11ce; })ut I <li,ln't 
l)elieve it was rnuch of a one; a11d, besides, I like to take 
c11a11ces. 

By tl1e tin1e I had reacl1ed tl1e boat's side, Steve11s had 
t11rust aside ( tl1e burly fellow, and \Vas trying to start 
the balky 1nachine himself1 while the owner chafed in 
bitterest impatience. 

I caught 11is eye. 
''I t11ink I can start her," I said 6imply. 
He must 11ave read sometl1i11g in my tone that con

veyecl n1ore tl1~t11 t11e usual talk of tl1e ''lJutter-in.,' 
"17 Ott t111dersta11d engi11es ?" 11e qt1erie<l shar1Jly. 
"E11oug·l1 . to k110\V that they 11eecl gasoli11e to run 

\Vitl1,'' I replied; and1 before even tl1e engineer k11ew 
\vhat I was ttp to, 1 enterecl t11e cockpit, and strode quickly 
over to t11e tanl\: locker, wl1ere I fot1nd 1ny gt1ess correct. 
I was no longer tal(ing any cl1ances. · 

A stopcock whicl1 I had cour1ted upon finding there 
ic.ras there, and turned off. 

"I savv him turn it off a momer1t before you arrived,'' 
said I. 

I kr10\v no\v I s11ould have })ee11 a trifle 111ore diplo-
111atic, an<.l I n1igl1t well ha·ve regretted it; f~r the fello\v 

11ad me nicely lJy t11e t11roat in t11e tin1 you could count 
tl1ree. 

I 

Bt1t aid ca1ne speedily. 

• 

\l\iitl1 a neat11ess ancl dispatcl1 \Vitl1 \v11icl1 l "\vould never 
have credited his build, tl1e 0\\1t1er shot oi1t a white~ 
knuck:led fist, and caugl1t tl1e e11g·ineer prettily beneath 
tr1e cl1eek. 

There's a spot that effects the resi1lt nicely. 
Grip relaxed, he toppled O\'er tl1e rail. The next sec

ond lie bolJbed to tl1e surface, gurgling stertorously. 

I l1ad regained my breath f rorn tlle strangle by tbjs 
time. 

"IIere, qt1icl< !'1 saitl I, s1)ri11gi11g for tl1e stopcock and 
tur11it1g it 011 f ttll. ''I'll rt111 her for you.'1 

-
I 11acl cat1gl1t tl1e glitter of a co11stal)le's star ip tl1e 

sn1all cro\vd t11at 11acl collected 011 tlJe docl< frorn no-
\v}1ere. I realized tl1at expla11atioJ1 \vould clelay. 

A11d little Skipper Stevcr1s prov\!cl a t11a11 of qttick 
actio11, too; for this ti inc t11e l)el l j a11glccl \Vi t11 a rest1 It. 

I tl1rew lier over, arid s11e cat1gl1t 011 tl1e first spark. 
T\vo 111ir1utes after, we s11aved t11e a11gle of t11e c11annel 

and 11eacled straig11t for Plt1111 Beacl1 Point. 
T11at e11gi11e, given fuel, certair1ly 'vas a S\veet-running 

piece of 1netal. 

CHAPTER JI. 

A BIT OF • .\CIING. 

For tl1e i1ext tc11 1ni11t1tes I was too busy tuning the 
lat111cl1 t1p to l1er ])est perf orn1ar1ce to J)ay 1nucl1 atten
tio11 to t11e otl1ers, or eve11 to realize tl1e oddity of my 

• • pos1t1on. 

I reftllecl tl1e grease ct1ps, \vl1icl1 I f:ou11d 11ad rut1 pretty 
lo,v, scre,ved tl1em d0\\111 to a good te11sion, and gave a 
look at t11e sigl1t tt11Jes of tl1e at1ton1atic oiler. 

Of cot1rse, tl1e e11gine, 11e\v to nle, '\vas a bit of a 
problem. T,vice sl1e clloked-11ot to a stop, but e11ough 
to make Ste\1ens cast <.tn <1pprel1ensi ve eye back at me. 
A quarter t\1r11 of t11e neecl)e val\'C did tl1e trick, tl1ougl1; 
and, as t110tlgl1 she were chortli11g at a miscl1ie\'Otts prar1k, 
sl1e settled do,vn to a steady, 1nile-eating gttrgle. 

Finally-it \vas just al)ot1t as we \Vere quitting the harbor 
for tl1e open Sou11cl-I ft1i1nd time to flop myself do\vn 

• 
i1po11 tl1e engi11eer's tra11son1 ai1d . size up tl1e situatio11. 

Steve11s, t11e skipper, \vas no problen1 at all. I had hi1n 
• 

right on my tl1u1nb nail. His like are to be encou11teted 
tl1e yacl1t \VOrld over. A pu11ctilious, efficient commander 
of any ki11d of a pleasure vessel from two l1undred feet 
to t\venty overall Je11gtl1. No great head on him, but a 
perfect wonder at tal<ing orders and obeying them. And 

• 
dumb as a bivalve. 

The owJ1er bothered me far more; partly, as was 
11atura1, from the f,act t11at I didn't get one really fair
and-square look at him. He stood sqttarely beside Ste\'ens 
at the wheel, his \\7atcl1 in •his palm, and his e)'eS ne\'er 
off the water al1ead. This I did notice, though: his head, 
in the inten~ity of 11is gaze, had a trick of settling for
ward and down. Not a crouch, but buzzard like and 

• scouring. 

Someho\v I caught myself fancying that I'd recognize 
that attitude when I sa\\1 it again. Events, ho,ve\·er, will 

I prove t11at I wasn't quite as smart as I thot1ght I \vas. 
But it was as though I had been savi11g up for tl1e 

verdict that hit me fairly bet'\vee11 tl1e eyes when I finally 
• 
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settled covert attention ttpon tl1e girJ. Sutlden is no 
name for it. 

Once clear of the harbor, ar1d with the freshing, soutl1-
erly breeze whipping smartly, she flung aside the disgust
ing veil with a pleasure as apparent as my own at hav
ing her do it. And, eyes dancing to the delight of it all, 
for a bit of spray was flying, she fairly made me a 
comrade 'vith the smile of a gleeful child. 

Now I'm not going to 'vaste any words as to whether 
such things ever really do happen or not. I'm not even 
going to slack up my yarn, describing the how, when, or 

I 
\Vhere. 

The fact remains; and it was real fact. I dug it t11en 
• 

and there fro1n somewhere ',vay down in some inner 
chink of me \vl1e~e I·'m ohly half awake. But I never yet 
was fooled from that quarter. 

That little girl there on that pl11sh-covered t·ransom 
was born to be my wit e. 

And the ·funniest thing about it all \Vas that it seemed 
to be th~ most natttral tl1ing in the \vorld. There was an 
"of-courseness'' to it that was fairl)r deliciotts; and the 
fact that she herself hadn't waked to it quite }~et \Vas im
material. 

The bell brottght me back to machinery1 and suddenly. 
I checked her to half speed, a11d pecr~d ahead for t11e 
caus~ of 1t. We 'vere jt1st abreast Stepping Stones Light, 
just 

1
to north'ard of it, and with plenty of clear 'vater 

ahead. I saw notl1ing to ji1stify any cl1ange in speed, 
especially since ttp to this time l)otl1 me11 had seetnecl 
most keen to get every revoltttion possible out of her. 

I noticed, l1owever1 t11at they \Vere scanni11g· closely 
a column of blacl{ smoke tl1at was slowl).r moving along 
the fartl1er side of Throgg's N eek. Finally a lo11g pt1ff 
of wl1ite steam sl1owed against tl1e, darker s1noke, and, ... 
some seca11ds therea·f ter, tl1e hoarse toot of a whistle 
told ine that a stea.mer, wl1ose 111111 was invisible beyond 
tl1e land, was approaching the turn at Fort Sch11yler. 

Stevens a11cl tl1e owner wl1ispered a 1noment, tl1en tl1e 
. little skipper jar1glcd tl1e bell 011ce nlore £01· f1111 speed. 

• 

B11t even tl1en I dicln't tttmble to tl1e thing. I don't 
believe yet t11at I am m11ch to l)e b'lamed for st11pidit)' 
on tl1is score, 11owcver; for tl1e 11ext few mint1tes cer
tainly· were cro\vded \vitl1 the t111t1sual. 

I have of ten si11ce i11ar\teled at t11e 11icety \Vitl1 \.vl1ich 
Stevens had calculated t11e relative distances. He cer
tainly kne\v l1is ])ook \vl1en it ca111e to helinsma11ship. 

For, at the moment t11at tl1e blt1ff bo\ivs of t11e steamer, 
rottnding tlie point and keeping to the channel, straigl1t- 1 

ened ot1t to lay a course to Executio11 Rocks, the11 it 
was t11at Stevens edged our cot1rse sharply to port. 

This, in turn, 11e followed by a frantic pawing of the 
\vheel's spoke to starboard. It \Vas soine of the finest 
acting I had ever seen; a11d ·no one in the world would 
l1ave suspected I1im of bei11g other t11an a distinctly panic
stricken hel1nsma\1 \vhosc steeri11g gear 11ad sudde11Iy go11e 
all to pot. .. 

And it really \Vas da11gerous. T can still see t~at black 
\Vall of steel plates to\vering above us; for l1e 11ad actt1-
ally. had tl1e nerve to \vhirl Vie lat1ncl1 within ten feet 
of tl1e steamer. 

f 

In tl1e gla11ce I shot t1p to" the vessel's raii, I could see 
the f rigl1te11ed eyes of several passe11gers; and, above 
thein, in tl1e f artl1er dista11ce of tl1e bridge, ar1. officer ... 
'vas fingeri11g a bell pull hesitati11gly. 

I 

vVhetl1er tl1e ow11er saw his i11clecision, I don't know, 
I 

bt1t his action seemed to point to that effe~t; for 11e 
sud<le11ly grabbed ottr wl1istle cord, and sent shriek after 
shriek in a perfect panic of nervousness. And all this 
time Stevens was clawing tl1e wheel. Then suddenly he 
gave me "full speed astern.'' It was enough to wrench . 
the gears' bearings apart; but I swung her t~. And we 
groaned and churned astern. ~ 

Then it was that the officer on the bridge did signal 
his e11gine roQ1n, and he sang out in clear bass : 

"What's the trouble? Can't you work clear of me?'' 
I cot1ld \vell u11derstand the disgt1st that '\vas only 

sligl1tly veile(J ; for ).rachtsmen certainly are a nuisance to 
the prof essio11al seamat1, especial!)' the new-fledged power 
boatrnen. 

13t1t it was an imperative tone that met him. 
"The steering gear's clean gone!'' bellowed SteveJ?.S, in 

a \1 olume I could never have credited to his diminuti\te 
frame. "Drop tts a ladder." 

And, without so muc11 as a hint of hesitancy, th'e little 
fellow. sho\red a boat hook .back at me with .. the word to 
keep by 'the· steamer, 'vhich IJ1ad not yet quite lost her \vay. 

I believe it \Vas · really becat1se he caugl1t sigl1t of the 
girl, who was nat11rally terrified. Anyway, the officer 
sl1ot ot1t a sharp order, and next instant the coils and 
rungs of a rope boarding ladder came swaying do\vn 
to us. 

':Come on, Stel1'<1," chuckled the o\vt1er, taking her arm 
at1d tr)7 ing l1ard to repress l1is gleeful satisfaction at the , 
way things "·ere going. "i(eep a stiff ttpper tip, girl, 
and hold tig11t. Tl1ere's really r10 Clanger, and you are 

I 

as spry as a n1or1key. Up you go!'' 
And t1p she did go with an agility and grace that only ,,..,... 

a man wl10 l{rlO\''s a rope ladder could appreciate. 
The o\v11er f ollo\ved 11er immediately; and, the instant 

he \Vas fairly on his way to the decl<. of the steamer above 
us, I got my next st1rprise. 

''Sl1ove off!" snapped Stevens, in a sharp whisper 
to ,1ne. 

•• • 

Almost n1echa11ically ·1 did so; for I \Vas in that par· 
ticular daze · of unreality we are all familiar with. 

':Fttll s1)eed al1ead !" ca111e t11e next q11icl~ co1nma11d; a11(l 
I tl1rew t11e gear f.ron1 t11e ''neutral." The cogs cat1gl1t 

. llicely, a11d \Ve gathered instant inotion. 
And in less thatl a 1nint1te t11ereaf ter '\Ve were speeding 

a"ra)', the steering gear \vorki11g like ne\v. 
In my day I I1ave know11 Jnore conventional ways of 

taking passage to Portland, 11ai11e. 
For I read the steamer's name on the stern. I had sailed 

on her once myself. 

CHAPTER III. 

BY CHANCE. 

Not one \vord cot1ld I get 011t of tl1at tigl1t-mouthed 
little cuss, Ste\1ens. H~ didn't e·ven deigr1 to look my \Vay 

till \Ve had rot111clecl t11e _ cottple of points. and he \vas ap
proacl1ing the float of a l1otel dock tl1at ra11 alo11gside the 
ferry slip at Colleg·e Point. 

.. But what l1e did sa;:- tl1en was rather co111pli111entary, and 
I liked tl1e sr11ack of it. vVe l1ad cozne alongside the float; 
and both of us, at 11is nod, 11ad qt1ittecl tl1e lat1ncl1; an<l 
he stood tl1ere steadying l1er \Vitl1 l1is left l1ancl. 

"\Vell,'' said l1e 11eartily, as he stuck out his right for 
a shake. ' ''yo Lt' re a g·ood n1a11 at obeyi11g· orders." 

I felt sometl1i11g crt.1mple in my fist as I withdrew it. 
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A crisp twenty it proved to be, and I rea11z.ed tl1at I l1ad 
ser\Tecl nly p~trpose. 

''That yello\\7 boy \vas pretty easy ear11ecl ; el1, lad?" said 
l1e, wit11 a cl1ucl{le. ''A11ct v1itl1 a little xcite1net1t thrown 
in, e11? But a close(} tnot1th spills no mt1sh. Se I guess 
I'll ru11 11er 1Jac1<: 1r1yse1 f .~' · 

And blo\\7 111c if t 11e Ji t tl e, o1cl rascal c1i<ln't pop right 
into .. the. era ft, start l1er \vjt 11 "t11e sl{ il 1 · of a11 old hand at 
tl1e garne; and, steerir1g vvitl1 tl1e sit.le lever \Vitl1 \V11ich tl1e . 
bgat \Vas fitted. }1,e sped a\\'ay, directly retraGing the 
cot1rse we 11atl j11st G.o\reretl. 

I strolled sl1orev.rard a1011g the wl1orf to\vard tl1e l1otel 
porcl1, ,vJ1ere I sat 1nyself at 011e of t11e tal)les a11tl or
dered a steal{. A11d, ,v}1i1e it \vas cool(i11g, I tried to d0pe 
out a little of tl1e 111)·.stery. , 

Fiitee11 111ittt1tes of 11arll ·co11centration l)ro11g·l1t nle bt1t 
011e point; a1Jcl t11at poi11t. as I .11a:ve alreacly saitl, l1ad ·al
ready flas1Tetl to 111e on at1 i11tt1itio11al scco11cl. I n1ean 
al)ot1t tl1e g·irL . B·eyo11(l 111y. st1tlctc11 ·love for . lier, notl1-
ing sl1owerl ttp . to 111e at. alJ. . + simply cot1ldn't7 niake 
11eacl or tail to . a t.11ing tl1at hacl tr-anspirecl since J l1a<1 
l}een sit ti~1g; \vitl1 tll)' grot1cl1 l~ack there 011 t11e to\.v11 clock 
at Pnrt -W«1sl1ingto11. 

And i1ow, 1)erl1a1)s, it's the .})est time to e;cplain the 
teaso11 for. tl1e gronc11, a11d let -011t ·11ow I l1a1)pe11ecl to be 
tl1ere at all. \ 

Briefly stated, I l1ad bee11 discl1arged t11e c1ay l)ef ore. 
Fi reel, ca1111ccl-:.ca11 it wI1at ypu \vill; and for ''rl1at I 11ow 
recogr1ize . tb !rave J)ee11 ·a11 e11tirely good a11d si1fficie11t 
. . . 

reason. · · ·· . . . . 

Bt1t i11 tl1e 11ot-l1ea(le,1 asini11ity wl1ich I 11ad not tl1e . . 
sense to 1naster i1 '1 t 11ose <iays, ··1 l1ad flclretl 11p to tl1e q1.1i el, 
ll11t fir111, re11101istra11ce of 11ry cl1ief. 1 t 11ad l>ee11 a case . ~ 

i11 \\1 l1icli I lia<l exceeded n1)1 orciers, a11d I tl101lgl1t 11e 
• 

ot1gl1f ratl1er to l1a·ve app la11cled 111:y zeal. 
So that; in tl1at l)lurti11g, l)lt1l)beri11g fasl1ion of tl1e 

111a11 wl10 ca11't keep 11is temper, I 11ad let out a string of 
heated nonse11se. 

Wl1ere11po11 Cl11ef Gart11's tone had taisecl 11ot a wl1it. 
"\Vell, ·Grey,"' f'jaid 11e slo\vly-too slo\ivl~r, ''I'm sorry, 

thot1gl1 I was afr~tid it 'vo111c1 l1ave to con1e. I 11ad l1oped 
it wot1lcln't; lJ11t I si1nply ca11not l)rook · such 1·epeatccl 
displays of i11al)ility to control yo11r te1pper. T inigl1t \\'ai\'e 
t l1e· perso11al t1o'te; lJ11t I rnt1st not lose sigl1t o £ tl1e fact 
that st1ch a trait, t111mastered, lnakes you less a man to 
be relied upo11.'' 

l started to i11terrupt him, but a gesture cl1ecked 111e. 
''You reme1nber,'' said l1e, l1olding l1is same e\1 e11ness, 

"that I told you t11e ver)r first da)7 yot1 e11terecl tl1e detec
ti,·e ser\iice tl1at orders were orders and t11at I was dis
tinctly ~ n1arti11et. N O\V, I lil<e · yot1, and I'm not c11ary 
of adtnitti11g tl1at you're a very valuable xna11 to me in 
many Wa)'S. B11t '' 

A11d l1ere I had bee11 fool enougl1 to wl1irl ir1to 1ny 

11st1al, yot1t11f11l bt1rst of i11dependenc~. As I look bac1c 
ttpon t11e scene, t11e cl1ief was too inoderate; t11011gh I 
did flot111ce f ro1n 11is office finall,>?, witl1 rny pay to date and 
walkir1g papers. 

But 110\v-,vlJat a change one look i11to certai11 eyes 
can make-I sat t11ere OJl that hotel porch and realized 
\\'hat an ass I ,vas. And, by the way, such a realization 
proved t11ost sal11tar)r. 

• 

For, 11ext insta11t, I niade i1p my nrind to eat "11urnble 
pie.'' I wottldn't \\1aste a tni11ute i11 findir1g· tl1e chief. I 

/ 

would mal{e a straightfor\vard apolog)r and ask 11i1n to re .. 
instate me. 

0 f course, it 'vas Jo11g J)ast office 11ours, llUt I decided 
not 1 o let iny l·esolt1tion coo]. · 

I k11e"\V wl1ere Cl1ief Gclrtl1 Ji,·ed, and cottld c0unt prett}' 
well upcn1 l1is l)ei11g at 110111e; fu1; tl-1at little \vif e of 11is 
}1el<i hin1 snug enot1gl1 lJ}r lier "'il1enever he \Vas11't per
sonally engaged t.>n an important case. 

So 1 l)oltetl tny n1eal, and cat1gl1t tl1e fert")'l)oat \vl1jGh 
la11ded at East Nir1et)1-11i11tl1 Street. I e·ve11 took a taxi 
to l1is }1ot1se, so firrn)Jr did my 11e\\T· resolution grip rr1e 

Finall:y 've wl1irlecl tl1e last corner, ai1d lJro11ght up 
sl1ar1) lJef ore Chief Gartl1's 11ot1se, v.rl1icl1 '\1as brilliantly 
e11oug·h i11clicatec] }))' a \~Tp]sl)acl1 ]igl1t i11 t11e restibttle. 

It 110,vecl t11e 11t11111Jer plainly, and, just as I stepped 
fro111 t11e cal> and t)aicl t11y fare, it s}10\ved 111ore. For, 
at tl1is l110111ent, t11e door opened. I 11earcl a '''Ortl or t\\10 

1 

excl1a11gccl; tl1e11 111e lloor closed, n11ci a 111t.t11 C(1rne . clown 
tJ1e stoop ns l1ur.rie<lly as a sliglit 11111p vvot1lc1lct11in1. 

I-Te pt1sse<l close 1>~.,. 111e as I \Vas alJout . tr) J1101111t the 
steps, and 1. experie11ccd tl1at t111co111fortal)lc sensation 
of 11a\ri11g see11 11itn son1e ti111e, 11t1t 110 111ore. Sucl1 a 
han11ti11g i11ability to spo1 nly 111a11 is 011e of rny :v,.0rst 
j)Oi11ts as a (letective. 

'' A11y,vay.,'' tl1ot1gl1t I, "w J1oever 11e is, l1e's i11 abot1t 
as l)<tcl n te1nper as I'v.e e\'er see11 'e111." 

W1tl1 tl1at I ra11g·, a11cl \Vas acl111jtted lJy a negrcss. It 
'vas11't at1otl1er ini11ute l)e fore I \Vas usl1ered into the 
c111ef's <le11. 

T-Ie :was p«lci11g 11p ancl c1c>wn) p11ffi11g violer1tly at a fat 
cigt1t. ]7ro111 l1is first ,~/0rd, I kt1e~' l1i111 \\'ell e110\1gh to 
lcno\v t11at 11e \Vas at1ytl1i11g l)ttt . displense<1 nt i11y sl1ow--
it1g tlp. I } • 

''\Vell, Grey,'' 11e grttrnl)l d, "lvl1at's tl1e la)r. 110\v ?" 
Five 11ot1rs l>e fore ] \Vo111cl l1a,re s11appecl l)UCl( a ~l1~rp 

retort tlJld seen l1in1 to tl1e deuce, ))tlt tl11ngs gl0\\1ecl dif .. 
f ere11t 110\v. 

'\i\Thy, c11ief/' I reJ)lied. \vitl1 a laugl1, ''! jt1st can1e back 
])ecat1se I t11i11k yott'l1 \\1a11t 111e no\v. You see, I've S\Vorn 
off-losing 111)1 te111per.'' 

I-Ie stop peel sl1ort before me a11d s,1ot tne a g1a nee. 
''Yott inea11 il ?'' said lie. "Becat1se if. yott (10,'' 11e went 

on, "I believe you. T11e one tl1i11g t11at l1as al\\1ays 
strt1ck 111e abot1t yot1r past offenses is-tl1at yot1 never 
l1a\'e pro111isecl to <,Jo l)etter i11 t11e ftttttre. And, strange as 
it 1na)r seem,'' 11e cl1t1ckled, "tl1at's the very reaso11 I put 
t1p witl1 yot1 so lo11g.'' 

"vVe11, I mea11 it 11ow,'' said I simply. 
My fot)e 1ni1st 11a\·e carr.ied coinplete conviction, for 

l1is ma1111er abruptly cl1angcd. 
''Sit clo\vn," sai(l l1e suddenl)r, a11d we faced each otl1er 

over his l)road, flat-top clesk. ''It just 11ap1>e11s at this 
moment that I do 11eed· you, GTey; a11cl 11eed you prett)' 
l)ad, too; for I've jttst l)een put in Ii11e witl1 a t11i11g 
that alreacly got 1Je)ro11tl Paw1i11so11, of Wasl1i11gto11.'' 

"Yes?" said I, catcl1it1g fire at t11e interest. 
\ 

"Tl1e a ff air \Vas i 1111>orta11t e1l.,ot1gl1 t<) warrar1t Pa \V lin-
so11 talcing t11e trail hi1nself; at1d it certai11ly 11as led 11im 
a pretty dance dt1ri11g tl1e t\vo days 11e's been at it.'' 

I had never met Pawlinso11 personall)', but 11is posi
tion among us ''ras t11e lJyword of efficiency. I glowed 
to t11e complin1ent tl1e chief \\1as indirectly paying me. 

"Wl1at's the exact 11ature of tl1e case?" said I . 
"That1~ just it/' m11ttered Gartl1 disgt1ste<lly. "\Vhat 

\\Te'\1e got to go on is t11e slimn1est e\rer. Pa\·vli11son's so 
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cursed secretive that he hasn't even let out what the f el
lo\v's '''anted for. 

"Fact is, Pa\\1linson was here; just this moment gone. 
You must have passed him comi11g in. But for all l1e's 
been prett)· definitely sl1aken off the trail, he won't let out 
but tl1is mt1ch : 

"A ma11 a11s\vering this desc iption''-here the chief 
tossed me tl1e usual paper of l1eight, color of hair, et 
cetera-"arri\1ed off quarantine aboard the Benzobia yes
terda;r at dayligl1t. Pa\vlinson had one of his men \Vait
\ng for 11in1 whe11 the vessel docked; bt1t in some out
landish '' a:y t11e cl1ap managed to get the skipper to let 
him go over the side and into a gasoline launch that 
hove alo11gsi(le \vl1ilc they \Vere slowi11g down just abreast 
of Libert)'. 

'' O\\' Pa,vli11so11 gets kind of l1azy as to just 'vhat 
hap}J 11ed llirectl)1 after that," conti11ued the chief; "nor 
d9es l1e g·i\·e 111e a11y partict1lars as to how he ever man
aged to get a l)ertl1 as engineer of the little launcl1. But 
ho~' 1le lost tl1e jol) 11e told 1ne fully enough; and he 
sprinkled tl1e narrati\'e 'vitl1 ple11ty of cuss \\1ords. It 
seer11s that \vl1ile t11e lau11cll was waiting for tbe f ello\V 
at the to\v11 dock of Port V\Tashington, L-ong Island, 
that " 

''Port \\T asl1ington !" I cried sharply. 
"\Vll)' )'es-k110\\1 tl1e place?" He, of course, couldn't 

t1nderstand n1y exciteme11t. 
• 

''And do )10tt n1ean to tell me that it 'vas Pawlinson 
himself whom I saw tl1at fellow sl1oot so prettily over the 
rail 'vith a pt1nch that ''rould do your heart good?'' Things 
were fitting together for me now. But they certainly 
were not for tl1e chief. 

"\\'hat the deuce are yot1 talking abot1t, anyway?'' he 
said. ''I 11ad11't told· )TOu ·a-Bot1t that yet.'' 

"I kno\\', I k110\v1" I jumbled on; "but what does Paw
linson say of tl1e girl? What had sl1e to do with tl1e . ( 

thing, any\va)' ?" 

"The girl? For Heaven's sake, Grey, bow much do 
you kno\\' about tl1is t11i11g ?'' 

• 

But he got little satisfaction fron1 n1e then, for a 
st1dden realization s\vept 0\1er n1e,. 

I caugl1t tlIJ the paper describing the man who 'vas 
\Vantecl, a11cl cro\v<led it into nly pocket. . .. . . .. . . 

. ''E?C~lai11 later, .chief,'' I blurted, making for t11e door. 
''I'll '''ire you the mi11t1te I've got l1im located. 1VIean
''Thile ''Tire ine money '\\1l1en I call for it, 1ill you?'' 
· ""A)'e, aye, })oy l'' ag~reed tl1e cl1ief, t111dersta11ding tl1or-

011gl1lr that evc11 h!s ct1riosity ,must '\1ait. He \\1as a lJig 
enougl1 man to },11ow \vl1en to play second fiddle. 

So I caug·l1t t11e midnight train to Boston which con
nected with the Portland express. 

CHAPTER IV. 

TWO PANETELAS. 

Upon qt1itti11g Cl1ief Garth's door and trotting do\vn his 
stoo1)1 I \\ralked })risk1)1 \VCSt\.vard i11 the direction of a 
sqt1are ,,·l1icl1 I cou11ted upon getting a11other cab; for, 
expecti11g no f urtl1er use of 11im1 I 11ad dismissed my 
forn1er dri,rer. I found t\\TO cabs, both taxis, and irnme
diate1)' stepped; to\va.rd tl1e nearest. 

''Gran (1 Ce11tra 1 Station !" said I to tl1e fe11o'v dozir1g on 
J1is seat. 

He can1e to '''ith a start just as I \Vas )'anl{ing open 
the door. 

• 

''Hold on a min11te, inister," stammered the man, "I'm 
engaged." "" 

I glanced at his "clock." Sure enougl1, his "vacant" 
sign was down. He was waiting for somebody. 

"Bill, yonder, ai11't got no fare,'' offered the driver, 
tl:umbi11g in the direction of the car beyond. "He'll 
carry ye.'' 

And next 1ninute I had given directions to "Bill,'' who 
cranked f orth,vith; and, speed having evidently showed 
in my attitude, 've turned the corner almost on two 
wheels. But my ear caught the whir of the first car 
as it, in turn, 'vas started. 

I might 11ave saved myself some anxiety had I stopped 
to tl1ink that, near midnight as it \vas, the streets were 
free from traffic. There is son1ething in me tl1at de
lights in speed, and tl1at Tide was a little slice of joy in 
itself. V\T e reached t11e station in ple11ty of time for 

mi train. 

I broke the nventy-dollar lJill I had so easily earned 
that afternoon, and secured n1y bertl1 before boarding 
the Pullman. 

Some impulse pron1pted me to turn my head just as I 
was passi11g thro11gh the gate entrance to trains; and the 
station, at t11is hour, 'vas deserted enot1gh for me to note 
the fact tl1at another man stood before the Pullman ticket 
\vindow, his back to,vard me. Once aboard the sleeping 
car, I slipped a quarter into the eagerly expectant palm 
of the dusky attendant, and said : ''Make up number 
seven, George," and tl1en passed t1p the aisle into the 
smoking room. 

r had been on a steady and momentotts jump since the 
minute I had clapped , my eyes 011 the lai111cl1 at a quarter 
to five. I must run o'Ter t11i11gs a bit ; and I reasoned 
that the t\vo dark-hued panetelas that still remained un
broken in my upper vest pocket would help. 

What I wondered at was my own attitude in the matter 
of this chase. \Vhere did I stand? Here I \vas, with
out any data \vhate\1er as to "'hat he was \vanted for, vir
tually throwi11g myself into the chase of a man 'vho had . . . 
shown himself closely related in some 'vay to a girl 
whom I 11ad, in a most freakish and outlandish manner, 
fallen in love \Vitl1. Wl1y? · -

Ifonesty witl1 myself soon · 'told me tl1at it. \vasn't ·alone 
professio11al duty that was whirling me · toward P .ort
land. . 

B11t \vhat of Pa\vlinson? It must b~ p_ig game_, · _or 
he wouldn't be con11ect.e.d_ ~ith it, let a19~e personally 
engaged in sleuth \V~rk. . . 

Then, agai11, ho\v was I going to figt1r.e . \Vith Pawlin-
son when he discovered that I, \VhQ no\v was engaged 
as l1is own hireling tl1rough Cl1ief Garth, \Vas the self
same man who had just th\\'arted him by l1aving him 
punched prettily over tl1e side of a lau11ch? 

I 'vas really not much to blarne in tl1is; for I had done 
the thing ur1,vittingly enoug·h; but such tl1i11gs aren't easil)' 
brooked. In spite of myself, though, I couldn't help chuck-
ling at the 1nemory of the incident. , 

I had never seen Pa\v linson before; but I stood in as 
much a\\'e as the rest of the cubs at his 11ame; and it did 
me a bit of inward good to think of the merriment I 
could make in recou11tin$ tl1e tl1ing to tl1em later. 

I kne\v little of the histo11' of the man; but the little 
I did kno\v \vas 011t of t11e ordinary. 

To beiin with, nobody ha.d ever heard that such a man 
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existccl until a short t11ree years before; but then he 
had st1(l(Ienl)1 spr1111g into tl1e most dazzling lin1eligl1t. 

At t11at. tin1e tl1e c11tire cou11try 11ad lJ~e11 bewildered 
a11d i11f uriated by a st1ccession of dari11g saf e-cracl\:i11gs. 
To n1ake it worse, tl1ese jobs \Vere, i11 nearly every i11-
sta11ce, characterized by wl1at ap1)cared to be the 1nost 
useless bloodsl1ed. T11e i)erpetrators .l1a<l see111ed to go , 
out of tl1eir "\Vay to u.se pistol and dirk. 

\Va tcl1n1e11 \Vere f ounct viciously stabbed; clerks, work
i11g late, 11ad been inurdered; and all tl1ese cri111es 11ad bee11 
co111111ittecl in s111al1 co1n111u11ities a11d tl!JOtl s1nall dealers. 

Ii"'ro1n cl1ag·ri11, t11e public 11ad qtticl<ly tur11ed to i 11dig
nation a11d stor1n; for the detective force 11ad pro\1ed 
themselves absolutely po,verless ai1d inefficie11t . • 

Tl1en l1ad co111e Pawlinson. 
He e11tered \Vashi11gto11 headc1uarters one day, and 

quietly i11formed tl1e chief t11ere t11at he \va11ted to e11 ter 
the detective service. Asl<cd his crede11tials and f orn1cr 
experience, he as qt1ietly stated that l)y tl1c end of t11at 
\\"eek:_ he would bring i11 the entire ga11g that 'vas puzzling 
them all. 

And lie did. Since w11ich his place had. been estab
lished, a place not a little enhanced by the very mystcri-

. ~ 

ousness of hin1; a 1nyst~riousness "\\1l1ich I l1ad heard l1e 
was at 11.o pai11s to explai11 or eli1ninate. 
· ''Well~'-I concluded my soliloquy finally-"l1ere I am 

mixed. :right up-and closely., too-with . Pawli11so11 11im-
sel f ,.,, . .. 

• . But ~Y · dut)r 'vas clear er{ough.. . I . ·h~d told the cl1ief 
l ·.would \~ire htm whe11 l-.~3:d locate~ ~he ma11; and so, 
not only ~y OW11 ~Ord .• . but his, as my cl1ief 1 was OU,t. 

''That. m~1~h I ca11 do, any\vay,'' I grunted. to n1yself, 
d~6pping" t~·~ end .of. ~y se~9nd cigar ,into tl1e cu~pidor. 
'~B~y·orid that_ we s11all see. wl1at we slia1J see .. " . · 
· \!\Tith . th~t J quitted. the.· smoking roo111 ai1d sougl1t 1ny 

berth: . As I lurched . at . a . rolli11g gait do\Vll the aisle 
towar_d my 11u111bGr, -£or we \Vere l1itting up a ]i,1ely clip, 
I ·. noticed. that . all the berths 11ad bee11 macle up by this 
time. 

Then I ·seemed · to . recall that, in my abstractibi1, ·I 
had been. vag.uely · copscious. of a stop so1ne half 11our 
b~~:fore; a11d . I ' 11ow reaso11ed .that it \vas Stan1forn, Con
necticut, or thereabout. 

!n the aisle I stripped off .coat, ve~t, collar, tie, and 
shit;'t; then, just before ducking. u11der tl1e l1eavy curtaifl · 
for the berth, and for no real reason that I yet know, I 
l1appened _to s'veep my eye up and down the car f rorn 
one end to tl1e other. And I could vo'v to tliis day tl1at 
1· saw the curtains of both i1umber nine ancl 11umber t11ree 
dra,vn vigorously in toward the respective berths. 

But really, down deep, I am of a care-£ ree 11ature, and 
I was asleep in tnree shakes. , 

TO BE CON:TINUEO. 

· .. CAUCHT ·IN THE COILS. 
• 

• 

Tl1e following adventure 'vhich · befell Speke, the great 
explorer, forms 011e of the most thrilling episodes in a 
life full o·f perils and escapes. Captain Speke 11imself 

• 

tells the tale. · 
:J:t . appears that he, witl1 his. comrade Grant, left the 

ccimp toge~her one day to · 11~nt ga1ne for t.11eir supper. 
Their first victim was a fi11 e ·you11g· bt1 ff a lo cow. 

Soon after, they had· a· pro'spect of still better f ortu11e. 

A11 c11 or~ous elepl1ant \vitl1 particularly fine tusks was 
obser\red withi11 ra11ge. Speke quickl:y brot1g·l1t l1is rifle 
up to l1is sl1oulder, took a careful ai1n, at1d fired. 

A 1non1e11t after, as l1e was watcl1ing for the effect 
of l1is sl1ot, l1e heard a startled exclamation from the 
atte11da11t t1egroes, a11d looked round. 

To 11is horror, he saw a huge boa constrictor in the 
very act of darti11g dow11 ttpo11 hin1 fro111 a branch over
head. 

111 less tl1an a second-indeed, before l1e had time to 
stir a muscle to spri11g aside-tl1e beast l1ad shot out 
of tl1e 11eavy £oliage ai1d caught 11im i11 a coil. Speke 
pt1t out all his stre11gtl1 to get clear, and at the same 
instar1t, glancing round for help, saw Grant standing a 
f e\v paces away, 'vitl1 rifle leveled. 

"In a moment,'' 11e co11ti11ues, ''I comprel1ended all. The 
huge serpe11t had struck the you11g buffalo cow, between 
\vl1icl1 a11d 11i1n I l1ad unluckil)7 placed myself at tl1e mo
me11t of firing U!)On t11e elep11ant. A n1ost si11gular good 
fortu11e atte11ded me, 11owever, for, instead of beit1g 
crushed into a n1a11gled mass witl1 the unfortunate cow, 
lny left f oreartn l1ad only bee11 caugl1t, i11 between the 
buffalo's body a11d a si11gle fold of the co11strictor. The 
limb la)r just in £ro11t of the shoulder, at the root of the 
i1eck, and thus 11ad a short bed of .flesh, into which it 
\vas jan1med, as it were, by tqe in1me11se pressur~ of the 
serpent's body, that \vas like iron in hardness. · 

''As I sa \V Gra11t a1)out to shoot, a ·. terror tool<: pas:. 
sessio11 of fne; for if he ref rained; I might possibly 
escape, after tl1e boa released its folds from the deacJ 
cow; bt1t sl1ould lie fire ai1d stirike the reptil~, it WQltld, - .. 
in its convulsions, crusl1 or drag me to pieces. 

"Eve11 as t11e idea ca1ne to me, I bel1eld Grant pau~e·. 
He appeared fully· to comprel1e11d all. He ~ould see 
110\v I was situated, tl1at I was· still livi11g, and that my 
delivery de1)ended upon the \vill of the constrictor. We 
could see every 011e of eacl1 otl1er's faces, so close were 
we, a11d I would have sl1outed or spoke11 or even whispered 
to him, l1ad ·r dared. But the boa's head \Vas reared 
within a f e\v feet of n1ine, and a \Vink: of at1 eyelid 'vould 
perhaps settle 111y doarn; so I stared, stared, stareq, like 
a dead nla11 at GraJ1t ai1d at the blacks. 

"Presently the serpent bega11 very gradually to relax 
his folds, and, after retighte11ing tl1eni several times 
as tl1e crushed bl1ffalo quivered, he unwou11d one fold ei1 .. 

tirel)r. Then l1e paused. 

''The next iro11like ba11d :\vas t11c one \vhich held me 
a prisoner; ai1d as I felt it, little by little, unclasping, 
n1y l1eart stood still witl1 hope and fear. Perhaps, upon 
being free, tl1e be11u1nbed arm, unco11trolled by any '\Vilt, 
inight fall f ro1n tl1e cusl1ionlike bed in \V hi ch it lay ! And 

" such a misl1ap n1igl1t bring· the spare fold around my 
neck or cl1est-and tl1cn f areweil to the sources of the 
Nile! 

''011, 11ow hard, l1ow desperately I struggled to com
mand ·n1yself ! I glanced at Grant, ai1d saw 11im handli11g 
his rifle a11xiously. I glanced at t11e negroes, a11d saw 

~ 

them still gazing, as though petrified with astonisl1ment. I 
glanced at tl1e serpent's loathson1e head, and sa\v its 
bright, deadly eyes watching for the least sign of life 
in its prey. 

"Now, then, the reptile loosened it~ fold on my arm 
a hair's-breadtl1, and no'v a little more, tilt half an. 
i11cl1 of space separated 1ny ar1n and its 1nottled skin. 1 
could l1ave \vl1i1)ped out 1ny 11and, b~t dared not take 
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t11e risk. Atoms of tin1e dragged thcn1selves i11to ages, 
ai1d a t11i11ute see111ed eternity itself. 

"T-l1e seco11d fold ''"as re111oved e11tircly, a11d tl1e 11ext 
one easi11g. Should I dasl1 a\\1ay 11ow, or \vait a t11orc 
favorable 1no1nc11t? I decided t1po11 tl1e former; at1d 
witl1 ligl1t11i11g speed I l)ou11ded away toward Gra11t, t11e 

· cracl<:. of whose piece I hearcl at tlJe 11ext i11sta11t. 
f 

''For tl1e first time i11 my life I \Vas tl1orot1gl1ly over-
co111e; and, si11ki11g· down, I remai11e<l in a sen1iu11co11-
scio11s state for several ini11utes. Wl1e11 I fully recovered, 
Grant and the overjoyed negroes h,eld 1ne up, and pointed · 

• 

out tl1e boa, wl1icl1 was still \vritl1i11g in its deatl1 agonies. 
I sl1uddered as I looked 11po11 the eff~cts of its treme11dous 
dyi11g stre11gtb. For yards arou11d where it lay, grass 
and bt1shes a11d sapli11gs, and, i11 fact, everything except 
tlie more fully grown trees were cut ,quite off, as though 
they had l)ee11 trimn1ed by an i1nme11se scythe. 

''The monster, when measured, was fifty-one feet two 
• 

and . a l1atf inc11es i11 extreme lengtl1, while · round the . . 
t11ickest ·portion ·of its body the girth was 11early three 
feet, thus provi11g, I believe to l)e tl1e largest serpent that 
\Va~ ever authe11ticatly 11earcf of." · 

. . ~ • ... • 

• 

POWERFUL BEGGARS. • . . 

' The Cl1ine:Se are If10re ·cl1aritab1e than tl1e)r ha\1e been 
give11 credit for. They give freel:y, especially on occa
sio11s of public or pri,rate rej oici11g. 
.' Beggars are numerous every·where, at1d are organized 

into a. sort of· u11io11 or guil<l, \vitl1 a n1aster at t11e l1ead. 
wl1ose ·word is la\v to l1is i11endica.i1t sul)j ects, anc1 whose 
la\VS "ate as unchanging as ·those of the 11edes cr11<l Per-

• 

sians. No ma11 ca11 be, bttried 'vithout a large sl1are of 
''funeral bakecl n1eats'' f al ting to t11e lot of tl1e l)eggars' 
guild. 
· No person is allowed to Illarry by this powerfttl ,union 

unless he or his frien·ds pay a tribute to tl1e king of 
beggars, i11 tl1e . sl1ape of. a l)ig feast a11d a sum of . -- . .. . . . . .,,, 
money. 
·The :last ·varies- f·rom one to· five 11t.1ri<lre<l · dollars, 

. according··. 'to the means ·or . t11e . tribute pa)1Cr. T11e feast 
~ust con.sist o.f as good food· as is ser,red to tl1e \veddi11g 

' I 

gt1GSts. 
"'. .. . " . . .. 

011: 'tl1is the beggar ki11g .and l1is ca1)it1et di?1c, witl1. 
as mu~l1 gusto, if 11ot as much cere1no11y, as tl1e Em
peror of China '\yhe11 f easti11g 11is ministers. In almost 
every city 'J;oti· will ' find · a beggars' guild. The sul)j ects 
of arty d11e kii1g~ vary in number, ac~ording 1:0 tl1e size 
o'f ti1e cit)'· T11e.se kings of Chi11a's sul)tnerged millions, 
wliose territories . consist of streets, gutters, bridges, and 
doorsteps, and 'vhose subjects have l)een \vo11 for 11im b)' 
poverty, accident, vice,. a11d disease, exercise a patriarchal 
sway and dispense a rough and primitive justice. The 
office is not hereditar)", but elective, ancl te11al>le for life. 

The beg·gar king lives in a house tl1at is aln1ost a palace. 
con1parcd to the n1iserable shelter t11at his st1bjects l1ave 
to be co11te11ted \Vi th. Not it1f reqt1e11t1y he gro\vs rich 
f rt>m tl1e tribt1te ·paid hin1 by t11e people of the upper 
crust of society. He has PO\verf ut 1nea11s of c11forcing 
his dema11ds. He has means of at1noyance \vl1icl1 t11e 
police are u11able to put a stop to. . , 

• • 
Suppose a nJa11 about to marry refuses to recog111ze 

the clai1n ·of the beggar king. His \veddi11g processio11 
w·nt be blocked by thousa11ds of lame, l1alt, and leprous 

· ·~eggars, who will ease their 1ninds by imprecations such 
.. 

• 

as are u11f1t for a bride to bear, a11d \vill be sure to Lri11g 
ill luck on tl1e 111arriec1 couple. Else tl1is t111see111ly rabble 
w'ill besiege tl1c 11ouse of tl1e t111luck)r brideg·roo111, a11d 
go tl1rot1gl1 a si111ilar perf or111a11ce. It is \vortl1 a large 
sun1 to l)e rid of st1cl1 1)ests. 

J!:ve11 tl1e 111agistr.atcs, at1tocrats as t11ey a1·c 111 t11eir 
own real1ns, respect t11e office of tl1e beggar ki11g, ai1d 
ti ever off e11cl hi111 j f t11ey· ca11 avojd it . 
• Ordinarily ])cggai-s g·o frotn hottse to l1ousc at1d from 

sl1op to sl101' with a 1Jow1 it1 l1and, it1to wl1icl1 is poured 
t11e 11a11dful of rice, or is clropped tl1e copper coi11 of 
-cl1arity. Tl1ey are irrepressible~ and \Vilt not take ''no" 
for an ans\ver. 

• 

QUEER THINGS TO EAT: 

At tl1e de1)artn1c11t 0£ agriculture in vVasl1ington, hid
den away i11 a11 ol)scuri cor11er, is an oclcl sott of . exl1ibit 
of ciue.cr f oo<ls eaten b)' ot1t-of-tl1e-\vay people. There is 
a 1oa f <) f l)rcad n1ade fx:-om t11e roaste(l lea,1es 9f a plant 
<JJlied to t11c century plant: .A11otl1cr kin(l . of bread 
is from a dougl1 of ju11iper berries. These are rclisl1ed 
})y sotne tril)eS of I11dians, \vl1ile otl1ers n1a11t1facture cakes 
out of differe11t kinds of l)ulbs. T11e prairie Indiat1s 
relish a dish of wild tur11ips, wl11ch civ·itized people would 
not be likely to erij oy at all. I11 t11e great· American desert 
the "screiiv beans,'~ \\1l1icl1 grow on· tnesquite l)usl1es, -are 
t1tilized for f oocf. Soap berries fur11isl1 ·a11 agreea1Jle diet .. . 
for some savages i11 t11is co11ntry; while ii1 Califor11ia 
the cop1)cr-colored a1)origi11es ·do not disdai11 ·tt1e se.eds 
of salt grass. ...A.I so i11 Ca1i f or11ia· tl1e Digger I11dia11s col
lect pir1e t1uts. wl11cli' are seeds · of a certai11 · species of 
pine-so1netimes ca1lcd · '"piniotis"-lJy ki11dling 'ii.res against 
t11e trees, tl111s cai1sing tlie n11ts to f att · out of tl1e 
co11cs. At the· sa111e tin1e a sweet gu111 ext1aes fro1n tl1e 
bark, serving tl~e purpos"e of St1gar.. The seeds of got1rds 

" ' are co11su111ed in tl1e sl1ape of 1nt1sl1 by In.dians· in Arizoiia. 
In additio11 to all t11ese t11i11gs; the ·exhibit ref er reel to 

inclttc1es a jar of pt1lverized crickets, · 'vl1ich are· eaten 
i11 t11at form lJy tJ1,e I11dia11s · of Orego11. Tl1ey are· roastecl, 
as are likewise grassl101)pcrs and event slugs. Tl1ese deli:. 
cacies are cooked· 'ii1 ·a pit, bei11g ~ arra11ged i11 alter}1ate' 
layers \vitl1 11ot sto11es. After- 1)eing t11us pra1lared~· tl1ey 
are clried a11cl grot111d to po"'~vder. 'Tl1ey are · 1i1ixed witl1 
pot1r1decl ~tcorr1s or berries; tl1e flour 111aae iti tl1is way 
}Jei11g ki1eaded i11to cakes and . clried i11 ·t11e su11 .. · Tl1e 
Assiriiboii1es used a ki11d of seed to stop ble·eding at the 
nose. · Arno11g other curious things used for food are 
acorns, st1nflower seeds, grape seeds, flo,vers · of cattails, 
111oss fro111 t11e sr>rttce fir tree, a11d the · blossoms of 
\vild · clover. '1"l1e exhibit emlJraces a number of models 
representing grape seeds enormously enlarged. It is actu
ally possil)le to tell tl1e species of a grape by the ' sl1ape 
of the seed. Tl1ere is a jar of red willo\v l)ark wl1ich 

• 

I11clia11s in ix with tobacco for the sake of economy. This, 
ho,vever, is 011ly one of a thousand plants that are utilized 
in a similar fasl1ion. · ' 

. 
WHY HE WHISTLED. -~ 

Old Lady (to grocer's boy )-"Do11't you know that it 
is ''Cf)' rude· to wl1istle wl1e11 dealing with. a lady?'' 

Boy-"Tl1at's \vl1at the .. boss told me to do, 111a'a111.'' 
"Told you to \vl1istle ?'' ! • 

''Yes'n1. He said if we · ever sold you anything we'd 
have to whistle for our money.'' :- · 

) 
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NICK CARTER STORIES. 
' 

Honor for German Heroes. 

Tl1e Gcr111a11 k:aiscr 11as co11f erred 011 tl1e pio11eer co111-
1)a11y of a Lorrai11e l)attalio11 tl1e rigl1t to \Vear . t1Je sl<t1ll 
and crossl)oncs 011 the cap, a disti11ction nio11opolized by 
tl1e Deatl1's I-lead l-It1ssars. Tl1e actio11 \Vas takc11 at tl1e 
i11sta11ce of tl1e cro\v11 prince, \vho reported 1.11e valor ·of 
t11e pio11ecrs i11 h11ild i11g bridges ai1cl co1Jstrt1cti11g cartl1-
Vlorks t111der da11gerous circt1msta11ces. 

Austrians and Germans Foes. 

U11til rece11tly tl1e At1s.tria11s a11d Ger111a11 priso11crs of 
\var \Vere ke1)t togetI1er, hut tl1e l{t1ssian at1tl1orities had 
so 1nucl1 difficult)' i11 yJrcservi11g order a111011g tl1ese 11a
tio11a1 itics tl1at to 1)rcve11 t figl1ts tl1e.i'· l1a ve separated tl1e111 

1 111 the 11ospitals. 111 Sa ratoff tl1e Austria11 \Vou11cled {)eti .. 
tio11ecl tl1c at1tl1orities to separate tl1c111 fro111 tl1e IJrt1s-

' 

) • 
s1a11s. \ 

Mystery Ma11 Fights for Estate, . 
"]. C. R ,, 1 ., t 1e 111a11 of r11ystcry. '''h osc case l 1as puz-

zled the cou11try si11cc lie ''ras found at \i\Tatseka, 1'ii11n., 
in June, 1907, has stepped f ro111 a. con1f ortable 11on1e 111 
Chicago into a tragic dra1na, tl1e ce11 lral figure it1 \vhicl1 
is a 'vealtl1y ra11cher of near Dicki11so11, N. D., wl10111 he 
claims as l1is father and fro111 \vl1on1 l1c is ~eeki11g to 
\)bta.in $100,000 as his share of t11e estate. 

No stra11ger stor)' 11as e'1er f)ee11 tolcl t11a11 t11at of 
"J. C. ~~.," tl1e Jnan wl10 co11ld11't re111ernber. 111 1900. 
it is 110,v clai111ed, 11e 'va~ Jay .1.~lle11 Cald,vell, obsti11ate 
son of a forn1er Cbicagoa11. Tl1e11 l1e was struck 011 tl1e 
head witl1 a spade. 

For a doze11 years t11ereaf tcr, 'vitl1ot1t. 1nen1ory, 'vitl1 .. 
out kt1owledge of l1is O\\Tll ide11tit~y. a11d witl1out 'means 
of cari11g for 11in1self. 11e \Va11dered a1)ot1t, kt1ow11 011ly 
as J. C. R. 

A few 111011tl1s ago a C11icago \Vot11a11 ide11tified l1i111 as 
her n1issi11g so11, I3:arl Iles, at1d ] . C. R. gained a 11ame 
ancl a 110111e at the cost of Jiis q11011dam fan1e. Bereft 
of his cl1ief attril)tltes of interest, t11e nia11 a11d 11is little 
tragedy dropped f ro1n sigl1t. 

Tl1e suit wl1icl1 l1is 1a"vyers filed early tl1is week against 
A. J. B. Ca1d,vell, \Vl101n 11e clai111s as l1is fatl1er, has 
bee11 dis111issed, bt1t t11e la\vyers say t11is \Vas per1nitted 
i11 order to get more evidence, ai1d it 'vill be filed agai11 
\\ritl1i11 a few 'veeks. 

Dispatcl1es fro111 Dicki11~011, tJle sce11e of tl1e ta11gle, 
disclose t11e fact tl1at sevent)·-fi·ve reside11ts of t11e to,v11, 
fernier neigl1bors of t11e Calcl\vells, ide11tified T. C. R. 

~ 

as tl1e n11ssi11g son t11ree 1no11tl1s agc1. Cald,vell reiterates 
l1is cl1arge tl1at J. C. f{. ar1d 11is Ch icag·o I 1acl.::ers arc con-
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spirators, l1ut· Cald\vell's daugl1ter 11as idc11tified tl1e ma11 
of 111ystery as her brotl1er. 

11 rs. I-I. E. Pitki11, 895 East Oak,vood Boulevard, Chi
cago, \vl10 ide11tified J. C. R. last su111mer as 11er l911g
lost son, Earl Iles. has disappeared from l1er l1ome. 

At1d to con1plete tlle complexity of the e11igma, J. C. R., 
tl1e n1ute object of t11e ,,·11oie identity ta11gle, is b-ei11g 
kept in l1icli11g b)r t11ose ,vl10 are l1aci:i11g 11is clai111s for 
$roo,oocl ,,·ortJ1 of 1'~nrth l)al-:ola far1T1 lancls 110\v l1e)(t by 
tl1e sur1posed fatl1er. / 

• 

I 

• • 
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Frie11ds of tl1c elder Cald,vell alleged t11at it 'vas 11rs. 
Pitkin's earl)1 k110,vlcdge of Catd,vcll. jt111ior, tl1at gave 
l1er tl1e i11for111<1tio11 011 vvliicl1 sl1e satisfied t11e autl1oritics 
\vitl1 11cr iclenti ficatioi1 of tl1e 111a11 as l1cr so11. T11ey 
cl1argc t11at it \Vas tl1rougl1 tl1is i11 f or111ation tl1at 11 rs. 
Pitki11 gai11ecl tl1c ct1stod.}1 of tl1e 111a11, \Vl1icl1 later re
s111tec1 i11 tl1c pro111<)tio11 of l1is fig·l1t for the $100,000. 

It appears t11at for the last cot1ple of n1011tl1s tl1e 111ys
tery inan 11as bee11 i11 Dicl<inso11. 111 t11e first part of tl1at 
time l1e \Vas l)usy asl<i11g questions of old reside11ts
or, ratl1er, \\1riti11g tl1e111, for, a1011g witl1 11is other afflic
tions, 11e is a l11t1te. 

Tl1e ai1s,vcrs to tl1c c.1uestions scc111c(l to satisfy J. C. R. 
He filed SLtit agai11st Cald \veil. Si111t1lta11eot1sl)r papers 
\Vere filed i11al{i11g it i i11possible for Calcl,vell to tra11sf er 
l1is la11ds i11 'vl1olc or i11 1)art. 

Dicl,inso11 rul)l)ecl its c}·es ai1cl sat tll) \Vitl1 a start \vl1c11 
11e,vs of tl1e suit filtered t11roug·l1 to,v11. The udt11n1py," 
\vl10 had bee11 going up and do,v11 l\lai11 Street \Vith l1is 
pencil, l1is pa1)cr, a11cl his e,·er-i11creasi11g questio11s about 
old ti111es, l1ad co111e i11to t11e 01)e11 and ai111ou11ccd I1i1n
self as 110 otl1cr tha11 jay Allen Ca1dvvell, o1d i11au Cald
'vt.ll's so11. 

No 011e who 'vas \villi11g to acl111it t11e fact l\:11ew \vl1at 
11ad l1a11pe11cd to Jay. I-Ie had j ttst disap1)cared 011e day. 
Not a \Vorel dirl l1e send ho111e it1 all tl1e e11sui11g 111011tl1s 
and years. I-I1s fatl1er. after '''aiti11g 'vl1at seen1ed a 
dece11t t1111c, producccl 11otes aggregati11g $70,000. T11e 
r1otes ''1ere sig11ed ,,,itl1 t11e 11a1ne of Jay Allen Caldwell 
ai1d \vcre dra\v11 i11 favor of I1is fatl1er, \Yho went it1to 
court, got judg111e11t. a11d took his son's land i11 satis· 
faction .. 

Londoners Get ''Zeppelin Neck. 
"Zeppeli11 11eck'' is t11e f or1n of malady 11ow prevate11t 

in London. Tl1is is tl1e popular term for stiff necks, co1n-
1no11er . tl1a11 ever 110\v l)ecause so 1na11y Lo11do11ers are 
cra11ing their t1ecl<:s sca1111i11g t11e 11eave11s for the et1en1y. 

Westminster Abl)ey 11as bee11 iI1sttred for $750,000 against 
damages f ron1 air-craft attacks. 

Schoolboy Makes Record With Coro. 

The largest l)er-acre yield of corn ever grow11 it1 

Becker Cou11ty, 11i1111., of ,v]1icl1 Detroit is tl1e county 
seat. \Vas raised duri11g the seaso11 of 1914 b)r a tl1irteen
year-old sc11oolbo)'· Becker is 011e of tl1e n1ost 11ortl1erly 
of 1\fi1111esota cou11ties, a11d its farmers ha\re al \Vays de
clared that it \\'as useless to atten1pt cor11-raisi11g 1Jecat1se' 
<) f tl1e cold cli1nate a11d sl1ort seaso11s. But thirtee11-
year-old Hil111er Carlso11. wl10 lives 011 a farn1 t11ree 111iles 
f ron1 Detroit gre\v an acre of cor11 tl1is year tl1at :yielded 
96,% busl1els to the acre:-

It was tl1e tirst experi111ent for tl1e Carlso11 boy i11 corn
raising. I-le 'vas induced to e11ter h)y a prize offered 
by t11e 1'fi1111esota· Societ)r of Agriculture to the boy \vho , 
should gro~r t11e 111ost bt1shels of cor11 011 a11 acre of 
grot1nd. ~Titl1out tl1e experience of fatl1er ai1d f riencls, 
\v110 i1ever iiad gr0\\'11 corn, tl1c bo~r follo\\red t11e i11struc-
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tio11s of the agricult11ral society, J)la11tecl tl1c 1\fi1111esota 
No. 13 ,·ariet)', a11cl grC\\T a field of sl~~lks tliat , .. ~ere t\vicc 
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as higl1 as his head. It husked 95 btts11els roug·l1 measure. 
Whe11 tl1e far1ners of tl1e com1nu11ity heard of t11e yield, 
they Cleclared it could not be true; tl1at so111e deceptio11 
had been practiced. An expert of tl1e State Agricultural 
College the11 ca1ne tq tl1e Carlso11 f ar1n, rncasurecl l)otl1 
field and yield at1d found the cxa~t yield to 11ave bee11 
96% busl1els per acre. State autl1orities declare.cl tl1e yield 
to have been by far the biggest 1)er acre ever grown 
in tl1e cottnty. Te11 Becker Cou11ty boys \vc11t into the . 
acre-yield cor11 co11test. T11e boy wl10 took seco11d place 
grew 74 bt1shels to the acre. 

I11dicati11g tl1e unpopularity of corn-growi11g in Becker 
County, the State board records sl1ow t11at of over 16o,ooo 
acres crop area i11 tl1e cottnty only 4,880 are given over .. 
to corn. 

Veteran Fulfills Vow. 

Sixty years ago, \vl1en, a lad te11 years old, he fell 
• 

from tl1e lin11) of a gia11t tree and broke a leg, forcing 
him to spend l1is birthday it1 bed, Carl Grosstnayer; of 
Eva11sville, I11d., VO\ved tl1at on l1is sevcntietl1 birthday 
he would blow the tree fron1 the grou11d. Grossmayer, 
11ow a vetera11 of the Seco11d Regi1ne11t of I11dian<.\ Ci·vil 
War Veterans, kept his VO\v by 1)1owing from the ground 
the stump of the tree. 

When l1e met \vith the accident, Grossmayer lived on 
a far111 of 18o acres. Now that area has shru11k to a 
house ·and three lots. The elderly veteran's 011ly relative, 
a son living i11 St. Louis, can1e to this city to see his 
fa th er keep l1is sixty-year-old vo\v. A stump \vas all 
that remained of the oak, bttt Grossmayer drilled u11der 
it, and, \vi th a ct1arge of dyna111ite, blew it from the 
ground. · 

Placer Mining in Heatt of City. 

The gold-minirtg industry, botl1 placer and quartz, in 
most instances has been for 1011g so closely associated 
with the \viJderness tl1at tl1e average 1na11 i11sta11tly con
jures up pictures of ice-bound 1nountain passes, or glaring, 
sun-scorcl1ed stretcl1es of desert, wl1en 11e thinks of it. To 
such places 11is iinagi11atio11 t11r11s where ine11 daily and 
hourly must face l1ardship and danger in order to win 
t11c precious 1netal. 

Yet in t11e city of Edmo11ton, Ca11ada, si11cc the out
break of war, some t11irty "grizzlies" 11ave been at work 
on tl1e banks of the Saskatchcwa11 River. · I-Iere, withi11 
half a block of tl1e city's n1ain street, at1d al\vays witl1 
the sou11d of its tr.affic in tl1e~r ears, 11early a hundred 
men daily shovel and slt1ice for gold. 

The bars of the Saskatche\\1an Ri,rer in the early days 
and as late as 1900 were worked. Many prospectors 
at that time made from three to te11 dollars a <la)'· Of 
late )1ears, ho\\'ever, mini11g of tl1is kind l1as 1Jee11 aba11-
doned, though a large dredge, working tl1e bars of the 
river, l1as provetJ a paying proposition. 

The river ru11s directly t11rougl1 tl1e city. Witl1 the out
break of y;ar a11d the poss.ilJility of large i1u111bcrs of 
me11 being out of employ1ne11t, the 'city council sudde11ly 
tur11ed tl1eir atte11tion to gold 1ni11i11g, 'vl1icl1 off ercd re
tur11s right in the l1eart of tl1e city. Witl1in its gates 
are to-day a large nttmber of old mi11i11g· me11. 1\{en 
wl10, after goi11g througl1 the Klondike rusl1. settled l1ere. 
Most of tl1em arc to-day wealthy at1d retired. But some 
half dozen of thetn offered their ser,,ices as tutors. 

A 11u111ber of grizzlies, so co1r1mon]y used i11 t11e work
i11g of river bars and other placer-111i11i11g pro1lositior1s, 
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\Vere co11structed ai1d for a wl1ile they gave i11structions 
as 11ow to \VOrk tl1e111. About a l1u11dred 111e11 soo11 we11t 
to \VOrk. 'fl1ougl1 tl1e 11igl1est daily clea11-up so far l1as 
bee11 seve11 dollars, t11e inajority of tl1e workers are tnak
i11g f ron1 011e to t\VO dollars a day. 

Tl1e 'vorkn1e11 are fro1n ali classes of society. Old-tirne 
' 

sourdougl1s work 11cxt to t1e\v-con1c Ei1gJisl1 iJ11n1igrants. 
Two college stt1dc11ts, \Vorl<ing their way tl1rot1gl1 a i1ear
by u11iversity, pt1t it1 tl1eir off l1ours sl1ovcli11g at1d pa1111i11g . 
A11 out-of-\vork literary nla11 at1d ai1 out-of-\vork actor 
l1ere are working a claim togetl1er. 

TI1e 111i11i11g game has al,vays bee11 lnarl<:ed for its 
tragic side. Tbc stories of me11 made sudde11ly rich 
over11igl1t l)y so111e fortunate strike l1as bee11 told i11 a 
l1undred stories; but seldo1n is the otl1er side 1ne11tio11cd, 
t11e story of qt1icl{-flung-away \vealtl1 tl1at went al1nost 
as rapidly as it came. 

W 6rki11g slo\vly. toil fully, witl1 tl1e mark of old age 
upon hin1, in tl1is diggi11gs witl1i11 the 11eart of t11e city 
is at least 011e 1na11 ,v]10 is a livi11g representative of t11is 

• 
sad sicle of tf1e gan1e. His 11a111c is Titn Foley. Te11 
years ago he sold his third i11terest in a quartz mi11e 

. it1 i1orther11 011tario for $40.000. To-day 11e toils strent1-
ot1sly· on the river bank_, 11is great 11ope, as I1e l1imself 
expressed it, to clean up tl1ree or four dollars ,.. a day. 1 

1 Stage Lines Still in the West. 

It 11as l)ee11 ma11y yectrs since stag·e li11es were t11~ chief 
inod~ of transportatio11 across Ka11sas, a11d had regular 
tir11e-tablas and rate scl1edules, as the railroads 11ave at 
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tl1e presc11t ti111e. Bt1t 'there arc stilt several stage li11es 
:in Ka11sas, a11d t11e railroads are publishi11g the ~cl1edules 
for these lines i11 their regular list of co1111ectio11s, as 
t11ey do i11 tl1e 111ore Western St~~es, \vl1ere stage trans
portation is still · common. 

A1011g the U11ion Pacific a11<l the Rock Isla11d lines in 
nortl1ern J{a11sas, t11e 11issouri Pacific through the center 

· of t11e State ai1d tl1e Sa11ta Fe ·1n soutl1ern Ka11sas, tl1ere 
are still con11ecti11g· stage li11es whicl1 operate as regttlarly 
as t11e railroad trai11s. The bui1di11g of the railroad 
from Garden City nortl1 to Scott City 011 tl1e ~~issouri 
Pacific ai1c1 thc11 to Winona on t11e U11io11 Pacific has 
cat1sed several stage li11es to go out of business. Tl1e 
builcli11g of tJ1e Colmer ct1t-off in southwest Kansas 11as 
cattsecl the al)a11do111ne11t of several stage lines t11at reached 
tl1e to,vns 111 tl1e railroadless cou11ties of the State. 

Tl1ere are two regular mail stage li11es operated i11 Sha\v
nee Cou11ty, 011e co1111ecting Dover \vitl1 the Rock Island 
a11d anotl1er con11ecti11g Aul)urn witl1 t11e Sa11ta Fe. Botl1 
are only eight or nine miles long, but they carry tnail 
and passe11gers to the railroads. .. 

Tl1c Sa11ta Fe "co1111ecting-li11e'' tal)le s11o'''s stage li11es 
c;onnccting witl1 its trai11s at Syracuse. J,..,akin. and Coolidge 
to poi11ts i11 tl1e extre111e soutl1,vest cor11er of the State 
11ot reac]1,ed l)y rail. The U11io11 Pacific l1as l1alf a dozen 
stage li11es listed 111 its tables i11 Ka11sas. Tl1ese li11es 
co1111ect \vitl1 tl1e Missouri Pacific 011 t11e south or the Rock 
Isla11d, or ai1otl1er bra11c11 of t11e U11io11 Pacific on tl1e 
11ortl1, tot1c11i11g seve1~ it1la11d to,v11s a11cl savi11g travel
i11g me11 long detours if they attetnpted to inake t11e trip 
l)y rail. Fro111 .Grainfield to Gove City tl1ere is a regular 
stage 1i11c, as Gra 111 field is 011 t11e railroad while Gove 
City, tl1e cou11t)' seat, is twelve 1niles away. 

T11e stages l1ave co1111)ar<Ltive1y low fares a11d 11ciut alt11ost 
as much })aggage free as does the railroad. T11e stage 
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trips ii1 I·~ausa.s are i10 lo11gcr tl1e pic;t11re·;c1t1e 011t;11gs of 
f r111cr days, as tl1ere are i1011e of tl1e old ta~ecva~l1es 

le ft \.\1itl1 a~ six or cigl1t-1nt1le tean1 ~u icl a (iriver 'vitl1 a 
1011g \Vl1ip ai1<l a fi11e co111111a11d of "mt1le-l~illi11g" la11-
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guage. All t11e stage li11es i11 Ka11sas are 1notors 11ow, 
011e or t\VO i11 the sot1tl1\vest part of tl1e Stale 11av·i11g 
real 111ot or 1 rucks for l)ag·gagc, express, a11<l f reigl1t, a11d 
tl1e tri1) is t11a<le a1111ost as rapidly as tl1e trai11s, u11less 
a tire blows up. 

Life-;:term Prisoner Gains Freedom. 

\i\'l1en C. J. Livering. life-ter111 1>riso11er, sc11t up 011 t11c 
cbarg·e tl1at l1e J)Oiso11e<l l1is ~vif c i11 l ... ot1isville, l'.()~., cig·l1t 
:rears ago ,,·alk:ed out of tl1e E<ldy,·ille State's 1)rj 011 u11dcr 
i)aro1e, it 'vas to c11ter l1is O\Vll 1na11t1f~1ctt1ri11g· cstal>li~l1-
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t11e11t, 111adc possible ]))r 11is O\Vt1 i11<lt1str)' ai1d i11:ve11ti,1e 

ge11it1s, as 11c ii1,rcnted a 11ate11t \vl1ilc i11 1)riso11 t11at n1ay 
t1et 11i1n a f ortt111e. 

His p<1role follovved t11e declaratio11 of tl1c j11dge ,v]10 

scnte11cccl l1i111 of l1is lJelicf it1 l,iv·cr111g's i1111ocence. I-1011-
ora lJle H. S. Barker, preside11t of t11e State U11i versit)', 
'vas t11c court-of-a1)1)eals judge at tl1c tin1e. I11 adclition 
to t11e j11dge's opi11io11, Con11no11wealtl1 Attor11ey.Ht1ffaUer, 
of Lot1isville, says l1e believes t11at if a 111ai1 ,v]10 filed 
at1 affi<la,rit 11ad l)een called, 11e '\VOttld l1a·ve testifierl 
to heari11g Mrs. Li,1ering threate11 to take 11er O\v11 life. 

Ai1 effort was 111acle at t11e trial to s110\v tl1at a \voma11 
\vas i11 to,re \vitl1 ai1d jealous of Liveri11g a11d \\1as re
spo11sil)]e for t11e story t11at Livcri11g l1acl fixed Ul) a 
suicide 11ote i11 i1nitatio11 of 11is wife's 11a11dwriti11g·, 11acl 
give11 l1is ''life strycl111i11e tablets as 111cdici11e a11d tl1e11 
went to l1is far1n, l1t1r.ryi11g back in ti1nc to place t11e 
suicide note and poiso11 before calling any 011e to t11e 
scene. 

Liveri11g testified that 11e \\1as 011 l1is far1n, t\vent}r
five n1iles avvay, \¥l1e11 11is \Vif e pl1011ecl l1i1n to con1e 
hon1e, a11d tl1at 11e f ou11cl 11er dead. A clrttggist testifiecl 
tl1at 11rs. Livei:ing 1Jougl1t strycl111ine tablets. Tl1e suicide 
i1ote was fou11d 011 t11e dresser. T11e coro11er's jur)r 
retur11ed a verdict of st1icide. 

It was t'vo years later \vhen tl1e woma11's story resulted 
i11 Liveri11gts conviction. 

Machine Comes to Te1egrap11er's Aid. 

Telegra1)l1 operators tl1rougl1ot1t t11e co1111try are sl10,v
i11g J.cecn i11tcrest i11 a clevicc perf cctl;d l)y \tV <ll tcr P. 
Pl1illips, of Bridgeport, Con11., for tl1e IJt1r1)ose of rap
i<ll)' 11a11<lli11g co1111ncrcial messages a11<l press reports. 
Pl1illips is ai1 olcl-tin1e tclegrapl1er a11d t1e\vspaper ma11 
ai1d ai1 i11\1e11tor of wide fan1e. He '"1as tl1e origi11ator 
of tl1e "Pl1i11i1>s Code/ usecl l>y 11e,vspapcrs. 011erators 
from all J)arts of Co1111ecticut gatl1ered at Bridgeport 
to 'vatcl1 tl1e de1J1011stratio11 of t11e 11ew device. 

It was sl10,v11 tl1at t11e i11ve11tio11 'viil allovv- a11 operator 
receivjng 1nessages or 11e,vs dispatcl1cs to regulate tl1e 
it1co1l1ing flow of tclegra1)l1y as fast ot as slow as l1e 
lnay desire; to stop it µltogctl1er a11d go ol1t to lu11cl1, 
resu111i11g l)t1si11ess at i11crcased SJ)eecl t1po11 l1is return, a11d 
catcl1i11g tip witl1 the t11achi11e upo11 'vl1icl1 t11e t11essages or 
11ews l1as bee11 co11ti11ually ecordi11g itself i11 i111pressio11s 
of dots a11d dasl1es on a tape a\vaiti11g rep~oductio11. Wl1at 
tl1e i11ve11tio11 ''1ill clo is to double or trelJle tl1e 11umber 
of \\'Ords tl1at ca11 be sent over a si11gle \virc ai1cl do it 
v.1ithout rcquiri11g tl1at the operators lear11 anythi11g more 
than they i1ow k11ow. 

Tl1e result is 1J ·011gl1t a1)ot1t by ttcicl111g tcJ cacl1 office. a 
set of ,rar)1 si111i)le i1~stru111e11ts. }\"'t Lin1es \vhe11 t11ere 
is i10 need of 11t1rr)ri11g' n1at1er f1_,r\~:ar<l 011 tl1c :virts 
t11e rapid syste111 ca11 l)c cut out t11rougl1 sl1iftiJ1g a pl11g . 
1"'11c ,,Tires are tl1c11 t1sed i11 tlJc ordii1ar:v v,·ay, se11di11g 
t11essages directl)r u:r tl1e l\C)7• As C:l rc._ult it is COll

siclcred tl1at tl1c syste111 is 011e of '\·alt1e 1)ri11cipally to 
telegrapl1 co1111)a11ies or tl1cse t1si11g leased \Vires. Tl1c 
general pt1 blic. 110\vevcr ~ \vil 1 1Je11cfit tl1rot1gl1 t l1e pro111ptcr 
se11ding of 111cssagcs ai1d cloi11g away \:vitl1 tl1e dela)r so 
of te11 experie11cccl 'v l-ie11 tl1ere are \vi re tro11 l)les ai1cl 
ca1)acity is reduced belo\\r l1ormal. 

111 tI1c 11ew systc111 t11e 111essages or reports to be se11t 
are re.corded ii1 raised teleg·rapl1ic cl1aracters 011 a strip 
of J)aper. Tl1is i)aper is rt111 t11rot1g·l1 a rc1>rod11ci11g 1na
cl1i11e. tl1e sou11<ls l)ei11g re1)eated at t11e ot11cr e11d of t11e 
,,·ire aj1d l)ei11g tak-:e11 clo,v11 l)y t)11)e,vri ter or 11a11d. T11 e 
se11di11g OJ)Crator is al)le to 'rar)r the SJ)Cecl to suit 11i111-
sclf. is al)le to stop it at a11y 1)oi11t ai1d p11ll it bacl<:, 
if t11ere is 11ccd of re1)e,tti11g. Tl1e s1.tperiorit)r of t11e 
i11,rentio11 over t J1e o1rl syste1n is said to lie i11 tl1e readi11g 
a11ct se11cli11g. It is ii1 tl11s, teleg·rapl1crs sa)r, \vl1ere t11c. 
greater 11t1n1ber of 1~istaltes occur. The ear of a trai11ed 
operator is f ou11d to be more ac~ttrate than t11c e\'e ai1d 

~ 

also faster. 

What a German Officer Saw. 

From tl1e diary of a German pett)r officer 'vl10 is figl1t
ing ii1 Fra11ce, tl1ese extracts, as his own experie11ce, are 
made: 

"011 all sides ai1d in front, as \ve11 as belo'v i11 tl1e 
valley, t11e red breeches ca11 ])e see11 S\var111i11g i11 tl1e 
uncf er brush. TI1us both divisions of our tentl1 con1pany 
find t11emselves facing apparently over\vl1el1ni11g sttperior 
forces. I tnysel f make a run to wl1cre t11e captain sl1ould 
be. 011 tl1e· \Vay a trumpeter trar1smits t11is order to 
1ne : 'Third coltt 11111 'deploy a11d co11tinue firi11g·, or, if pos
sil)le, attack!' I 11e\rer ra11 so fast as I did the11 o\·er 
tl1ose ~tul)l)les. 

'''Third colt1n111, UJ) ! 11p ! Fix l)ayo11ets ! Rigl1t turn, 
f or\\1ard, dot1ble-c1uicl< ! Follo,,r 111c !' I cried. 011t co111es 

tl1e sl1i ni ng steel f ro111 its shcatl1. I catcl1 a gli1npse of an 
openi11g 111 a garde11 \Vall. l•TJ1is \Vay, througl11 · Occupy 
tl1c l1e<lgc ! Ct1t loopl1oles r 

" ~\Vl1at ra11ge ?' tl1e tnen call. 
" 'Range sevc11 l1u11clrer1 ! Half 

tl1e po1)lars, hostile i11fantr)7tne11 t 
Fire!' \Vas 1ny reply. 

rigl1t, strajg·I1t a11cacl i11 

Ra11ge seve11 11Utldrecl ! 

"] ust as \Ve ope11ed fire t11e ene1ny comes cl1argi11g f ro1n 
out t11e poplars. Only a few steps t11ey ru11, a11d tl1e11, 
as if tl1u11der-stri9ken, tl1e ,vl1ole li11e of red breecl1es 
si11ks to t11e eartl1. Our airn was good. flo'\' quiet tl1e 
f alle11 Fre11cl1me11 lie! But soo11 tl1e l1ellisl1 racl(et be
gi11s agai11. I11 f~o11t of us a macl1i11e gt1n goes 'tap, tap, 
ta1).' Wl1izzing a11d \vl1irri11g, tl1e bullets fl)r al>ot1t us. 

"Tl1rough a11 ope11i11g tl1e 1ne11 S\varn1 t11rot1gl1 to tl1e 
left 1 1 .. 11e l1ravest ht1rry 011 in adva11cc. Five or six l1a11g 
back till t11eir lead et· rot1gl1l)r gra l'ls tl1c111 a11d 1{icks t11e111 
t11rougl1 tl1e 11edge ope11i11g. Tl1ere 111t1st have l)ec11 800 
rifles or more! A witl1ering fire tells us tl1at tl1e ene111y 
has discovered our movements. But we retur11 l1is fire 
as \Ve ru11. lviany of our ine11 fall. But, to! prese11tl)' 
·tl1e e11e1ny's fire l)egins to d'vi11dle and soo11 dies clow11 
al1nost completely. T11ere, 'vhat is tl1at? I11 t11e 111i(lst of 

, the ene1ny's line of fire a tremendous pillar of s1noke. 



NICK CARTER STORIES. 

We sa'v how the Fre11cl1 v.rere b1o,vn yards higl1. A ter
rible tl1u11derclap reaches our ears. H urral1 ! Ottr 
artillery! 

''Sl1ell after sl1ell bttries itself, as if meast1red with 
extraordi11ary exactitude in tl}e ver)r inidst of tl1e Fre11cl1 
inf an try lines. \"'Ve follow tl1is up with ot1r ow11 fast 
rifle fire. 

"Now we charge forward to where we can plainly see 
tl1eir faces. The pa11ic of t11e enen1y was i11describable. 
Our fello\vs mow t11em dow11: A11cl I1ow a new hail of 
sl1ra1J11cl beats clow11 ttpo11 t11e111. Again the red l)reecl1es 
Sttrge l)ack in wild flight. vVe fire 011 the retreating 
ei1e111y i11 a cor11field beyond. Ma11y Frenchmen can be 
see11 falli11g it1 the gold cornfield beyond, never to rise 
agai11.'' 

Works Sixty Years on Propeller. 

At tl1e age of sevc11ty-f our years, J a·mes He11ry Miller, 
of Albany, Ore., belie,1es that tl1e a111bitio11 of a lifetime 
is about to l)e realized. Sixty years ag·o, when he first 
saw a river boat with a ster11 propeller, :Wiiller inade up 
11is minll to 'co11strt1ct a propeller whicI1 wot1ld 11ot strike 
the water with such resistance. He says t11at his in
ventio11, now virtuall)' completed, 'vill re,rolutio11ize river 
and ocean na·vigatio11 throttghout t11e world. 

Tl1e propeller has eigl1t blades, each six feet lo11g at1d 
twelve i11ches wide, a11d each working 011 ratcl1ets, so 
tl1at tl1c edge of the blade strikes t11e water as it e11ters, 
falls into propelling positio11 while in deepest water, and 
continues to adjust itself as the \Vl1eel turns, so tl1at it 
emerges from the '\vater edge first. T11c flat side of the 
blade never strikes the water. As the \vl1eel tur11s, the 
blades e11ter and leave the \Vater witl1 as little resistance as 
a feathered oar. 

New Farming in South. 
011e Southern la1idowner has a plan for diversification 

of crops · that migl1t be f ollo\ved by 111a11y otl1ers. He 
11as divided l1is land i11to tracts tl1at rent f ot $100 a year 
each. This is about equivalent to t\vo bales of cotton 
under tl1e old te11ant system. But hereafter 110 cotton 
will be accepted as rent for these tracts. I11stead, it 
will be required i11 food crops, accordi11g to t11is schedule: 

50 bushels of corn . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . $50 
15 busl1els of \vheat . • • • . • •• . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 15 
3 busl1els of peas . • • . . . • • • • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . 5 

100 pounds of meat • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . • 15 
15 bushels of potatoes • • . • • • • • • •• • • • • • .. . . • . 15 

Total rent .••••.•••••••• • 1 ••••••••••• • $100 

T11e landowner in question, realizing the novelty of his 
plan, proposes to cooperate with his tenants in getting 
selected seed. If tl1e scheme is successful, it '\vill merit 
a bulletin by the clepartment of agriculture, jo be widely 
distributed. 

, Florida Sharks That Nurse Their :Vouog. 
I 

'fl1e curiot1s piglike habits of the nurse sharks of 
Florida have been brougl1t to the notice of t11e North 
Caroli11a Academ)' of Science by E. W. Gudger. A third 
of the circt1mf erenee of Boca Grande Cay, a small coral 
sand island t'venty miles w~st of J(ey West, is bounded 
by a ,gentl)' sloping rock bottom, on ,,,J1ich the water 
half a mile from tl1e shore is not more tl1an four or five 
feet deep. 

On tl1is botto111 great 11u1nbcrs of the sl1arks gatl1er, 

i11 the sun, play, a11d possibly feed. vVitl1 seldo1n less t11an 
a dozen visilJle, as 111any as t11irty-tl1ree have been in 
view at 011c time. 

Tl1ey are broad, sluggisl1, so little afraid that a boat 
may touch their fins before tl1ey \vill move, and t11ey lie 
piled together in a confused 11erd, like well-fed pigs in 
a 1Jarnyard. Sometimes three or f ot1r swim aimlessl:y 
a1Jout. 

Tl1ey are 11armless, \Vitl1 s1nall i11ot1tl1s filled \vith small 
poi11ted teetl1, a11d, t11ougl1 tl1ey are vegetaria11s to some 
degree, . their cl1ief food seen1s to be tl1e you11g oysters, 
clams, crabs, and variot1s otl1cr crustacea11s. , 

• Ostrich Farming as a Business. 
James II. Reece, of Joplin, lVIo.,, who l1as been i11 Cali

fornia studyi11g the ':ins at1d outs'' of the Pasadena ostrich 
far111, 'vith a view of givi11g tl1e bt1si11ess a try-out i11 this 
vici11ity, l1as returned, and 11a1S co11siderable to say on 
t11e subject of tl1e 1)rofitable raisi11g of the big birds. 

·'Unless yott have 111011ey to start ,vith," said he, '')·ou 
shouldn't atten11)t to go i11to ostrich farming iii tl1e United 
States for IJrofit.. Still, tl1ere are a 11u111ber of ostricl1 
f ar111s i11 11is cou11try, and uot all are failures. Tl1e first 
ostricl1es were brougl1t 11ere i11 1862 f rotn Soutl1 Africa. 
ai1cl bet\vee11 tI1at date a11d 1886, 120 birds \vere in1ported. 
We have nO\V about 10.000 ostricl1es \vitl1 us, 11earl)· all 
of tl1em American bred." 

''And,'' 11e conti1111ed, ''Arizo11a is tl1e leadi11g ostricl1-
farn1i11g scctio11, tl1ot1gl1 tl1ere arc farms i11 Ca1ifornia
t11e 011c at Pasade11a 1Jeing probably tl1e best k110\v11 of 
all of tl1en1-Texas, Arkansas, and Florida. Something 
like two 1nillio11s of dollars is i11vested in t11e ' i11dustry, 
11ot cou11ting t11e value of the tand.. The busi11ess pays 
if tl1e cli111ate is all right a11d tl1e birds receive -proper 
care, for tl1e ostrich, t11ougl1 tougl1, must be looked 
after carefully. 

''An acre of alfalfa will support four ostricl1es 'vitl1 110 
otl1er food tl1a11 gravel and grou11d bone. A CO\V 'vill 
require t11e san1e amou11t of alfalfa, but at the ei1d of 
fi,1e )'ears s)1e is '''ortl1 fort}· or fift)' dollars, \vl1ile t11e 
four five-year-old ostriches are worth a thousa11d dollars. 
A bird will yield a 11u11dred dollars' worth of feathers 
a year, besirles tl1e eggs, wl1icl1, eve11 if t11ey are not 
productive of little ostricl1es, bri11g a good price as 

• curios. 
''Ostrich plumes vary i11 price, fron1 te11 to one hun

dred and fifty dollars a pound so you see it is \VOrtl1 

money to t11e ostrich farmer, not only to 11ave good 
birds, but to keep them in the best conditio11, for the 
better the lJird t}Je better the product. 

"It costs about ten dollars a year to keep a bird ; that 
is, to feed it. Tl1e ostrich farm at Pasadena is one of 
the show places there, and thousands of tourists visit 
it ever,. year. Another good featt1re of t11e ostrich is 1that 
he lasts so lo11g. N 011e in this cou11try has/ died of 
old age yet, and it is supposed that they will live seventy
five years.'' ' 

• 

French Story of Bravery. 

A French battalion occupied 1'Iezieres in order to guard 
the bridges over t11e Meuse River. 011e dctachmen't had 
hardly arrived at the railroad bridg~ \vhen its officer, 
Lieutenant de Lupe], \vas infor1ned tl1at a German patrol 
was hidcle11 i11 tl1c statio\1. T11e Fre11cl1 at 011ce ~ttacked 
a11d clrove tl1c Ger111a11s here a11d t11cre a111011g tl1e l1eaps 



of coal a11cl tl1c l)uildi11gs. 1'11e Fre11cl1 officer follo\ved 
tl1e Ger1na11 officer i11to tl1e rot111dl1ouse, revolver i11 11a11d, 
a11d caugl1t sigl1t of l1in1 crouchi11g 1lel1i11d a te11cler. Tl1c 
tv.ro 1nen looked at eacl1 otl1er. 11utual respect a11d a tacit 
u11dersta11di11g s1)ra11g up. Witl1 fiftee11 paces bet,veer1 
tl1em, eacl1 took UJ) a dueli11g positio11. "I{i11dly fire," 
cried the f re11cl1111a11, just as his a11cestors J1acl cried at 
Fontenoy 1111der similar circun1sta11ces. · Tl1e Ger1nan fired 
a11d 1nissed. Tl1c11 t11e Frencl1n1a11 slowly raised 11is arm 
and fired, killi11g 11is oppo11e11t. 

He retur11ecl to 11is n1en. aided t11cn1 to 0\1ercome tl1e 
Germa11s' last sta11<l, and \\1alked a \Vay coolly at tl1e head 
of 11is battalio11. 

Nail Snaps from Box to Eye. 

Joseph R. He11dersQ11, proprietor of at1 Egg· Harbor, 
N. J ., poultry •pla11t, was ope11i11g a l)OX "rhe11 a 11ail 
s11apped f ron1 t11e box and ei1tered tl1e eyeball. He \vas 
taken to the Atlantic City Hos1>ital. At this ti1ne it is not 
known whetl1er 11e will lose tl1e sigl1t of t11e eye. 

. -
. 

. 
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Woman's Throw Hits Mark. · 

'.rvf rs .. Dervi11 Sh11111aker, of J ackso11 t0\\711ship, Pa.~ no-
ticed a large hawk feasting 011 her cl1icke11s. Picki11g up 
a stone, t11e. wo1na11 tl1rev.1 it at t11e intrucler. Tl1e sto11e 
struck tl1e ha,vk 011 t11e l1ead, killi11g t11e l)ird. She took 

• 

the l1a\vk to a j t1stice of the peace ai1d received forty 
cents bou11ty. 

Man and Dogs Fight Rattler. 

Tl1e biggest s11ake ever ei1cou11tcred 11ear Wato11ga, 
Okla., \Vas killed l)y Jeff Sa11118crs se,re11 iniles i1ortl1 of 
tl1at tovltl. 11lr. Sctunders was l1u11ti11g· coyotes 111 the 
canons wl1e11 l1is dogs ra11 011 to t11e snake, a11d started 
tl1e fight wl1ic11 lasted· ai1 hot1r:. After t11e l)attle, i11 \vl1icl1 
011c dog ,,,as killed, t11e s11ake 'vas hacl<:ed to pieces. 1'1r. 
Saunders gatl1erecl tl]) t11e rattles 'vhicl1 11ad bee11 torn off. 
T11ere 'vere tl1irt)1-six of t11e1n. 

Tl1e s11al<e sho\\red a dispositio11 to ig11ore tl1e dogs 
a11d figl1t · l\{r. Sau11ders, and se,·eral times l1e ))arely 
escapeu 1)ei11g l}ittc11. i\fr. Saunders l>roug·l1t one piece 
of t.l1e ·s11al<e 1101ne \\1itl1 11i111 wbic11 incasurca 6 feet 9 
i11cl1es i11 le11gtl1, a11d t11ere were several smaller pieces 
left 011 the l)attle grou11d. . 

Honoring the Hero of Peace. 

Si}~t)1-11i11c acts of heroism 11ave jt1st l)ee11 give11 recog
nitio11 by t11e t::ar11egie Hero Ii't111cl Co1n111issio11, at its 
a111111al n1ecti11g, t11roug11 tl1e distril)t1tio11 of niedals and · 
pensio11s. T11e comn1issio11 l1as a \\rarded sil,rer t11edals 
i11 fifteen cases a11d 1)ro11ze medals i11 fifty-£ our cases. 
Thirtee11 of t11e heroes lost tl1eir lives. 

Amo11g tl1e llU111l)er receiving sil,rer medals is Miss 
Pl1oebe Briggs, of Sacramento, Cal., a student at Vasaar 
College, Pougl1kecpsie, N. Y. 1'Iiss Briggs saved four 
girls from drow11i11g. She was walki11g across tl1e ca111pt1s 
at the college \v11e11 a tobogga11 carryi11g five of 11er 
fellow students coasted onto tl1e ice 011 Vassar Lake ai1d 
brol<:e through. 011c of the girls ca111e Ul) u11der t11e ice 
a11d was drow11ed, l)tlt tlf<! others grasped the e<lge of tl1e 
ice. Miss Briggs era wled toward the l1ote, pus11ing a 
small sled al1ead of her.' Two of the girls in tur11 grasped 
t11e sled and w~re pulled to safety. Miss Briggs \\rent 
to,,rard the hole a third time, but tl1e ice broke and sl1e 
fell into water nine feet deep. She pushed the sled down, 

ai1{l it r ·111ai11e<l i11 a per1Je11dicular 1)ositio11, rcstlng <'Jl 

tl1e botto11i. SI1c the11 got 11er feet Oll tl1e s1e<l a11tl ~u11-

ported tl1e otber g.lrls several t11i11utes until a i11a11 tool~ 

t11e111 all to safety. 
A sil,·er t11cdal 11as 1Jee11 a\\1arded to t11e fatl1cr, of 

He11r)r ~Test, a 11egro, of Cl1apcl Hill, N. C. \A/ est, agccl 
t11irty-four, a crossi11g \vatchp1an2 died savi11g ] udso11 A. 
Havil<tt1d, aged t1i11e, at1(l CI1arles W. ] 011es, agecl ele,re11, 
f ro111 l.>ci11g r1111 over l1y a trai11 at A:sl )ury Park, N. J. 
Tl1e• boys 'vere <lrivi11g a 1)011y to\vard a trc.1ck 011 vvh icl1 
a passe11ger trai11 ''ras ai)proacl1i11g. .. \i\'cst1 \vl10 l1ad 011ly 

011e ar1n, \Va,red a \\1ar11i11g to tl1em a11d t11e11 ra11 aero' s 
the track at1d gral)bed tl1e 11ar11ess be11eatl1 t11e po11)r's 11ead. 
The po11y turJ1e<l aside and \!\Test lost 11is 11old1 falli11g. A 
step of tl1e e11gi11e str11ck hirµ, cat1si11g i11jt1ries f ro111 
'vl1icl1 he. clied. N eitl1er of the bo)rs ~1as i11j t1red. 

A })ro11ze 1nedal 11as bee11 gi\1 e11 to t11e fatl1er of I-Ie11ry 
L. Vly1na11, of 110orestow11, N. J. \1\T)1ma11, aged t\ve11t)1-

four, a pai~1ter, died atte1n1)ting to save G. Alle11 Seltzer. 
aged t\ve11ty-fi,re. fro111 dro,v11ing i11 Rancocas Creek, at 
Bougl1tcr, N. J. W:yn1an \Vaded a11cl svva 111 t11irt)"-fi\1e f c>ct 
to tl1e ctistressecl tna11 at1d caugl1t hi111 11i1der t11c ar111pits . 
Wyn1a11 l<ept Seltzcr's 11eacl al')o:ve "vater for a ti111e, lJut 
l)otl1 tne11 sa11k a11d ''rere dro,VJ1cd. 

1'o tl1e depe11de11ts of t11ree 11eroes tl1e co1111nissio11 
gra11ted 1)e11sio11s aggregati11g $1,980 a year a11d the de- · 
pe11de11ts of se\re11 otl1ers wllo lost t11eir lives \Vere gra11ted 
sun1s totali11g $4,700, to be applied i11 variotts wa)'S. Be
sicles the inoney gra11ts, i11 t\,rel,re cases st1ms aggregating 
$21 ooo \Vere appropriated for educational purposes, ])a)'
ments to be 1nade as 11eeded a11d approved. I11 forty-011e 
cases awards aggregati11g $41,000 were made, to be ap
plied toward tl1e pt1rcl1ase of 11omes and to other worthy 
purposes. 

Big Turtle Attacks Southern Fisherman. 

I-Ie11ry Simrno11s, of N e\v Orlea11s, \\1ent fishing i11 Bayou 
Bie11ve11ue, Miss., a11d had t11e unusual experience of 
])ei11g attacked l))r a11d after,,rard killi11g, i11 terrific battle, 
a large \Vater turtle. I-le \\'as fisl1i11g fro111 a pirog11c 
in ten feet of \Vater, a11d tl1e mo11ster, a 11u11dred-pou11der, 
caugl1t l1is line. 

It came to tl1e st1tface, a11d bit at the ])oat, tearing a'\vay 
a large piece of tl1e J)row. It conti1111e<.t to l)ite at t11e 
small craft u11til 1t a1111ost tur11ef1 over. . 

Si111111011s t11e11 reacl1ecl for l1is sl1otgi111 ai1d · sl1ot tl1e 
mo11ster's 11ea<l off. If.e carried it to Ne\V Orlca11s, \\rl1ere, 

I 

witl1 t11e bitte11 l)oat, it is i1ow on exl1il,ition. 
Just l)efore 11e sl1ot it. t11e turtle had raisccl a 11eavy 

p~v to strilce 11i1n. Tl1e experience of l1a\ri11g sucl1 a 
vic~ous mo11ster suddenly rise to the surf ace ai1d peer 
into one's eyes 'vith sucl1 evident determinatio11 to figl1t 
to t11e deatl1, is an awful one, says Simmons. 

·Cao a Pup Inherit a Kink in His Tail? 

Deciding that a pup could inherit a ki11k ii1 its tail 
fro111 a similar pect1liarity attacl1ed to its fatl1er, no 1nat
ter if the wagger did happe11 to recei,re its t\\rist tl1rougl1 
an accide11t after t11e ''dad'' 11ad reacl1ed 11is nJajorit)r, 
District Court ] t1dge Frank Smatl1ers, after most care:. 
fut consideration of the unique problem, awarded Elmer 
D. Sooy, of Atlantic City, N. J., a rabbit-hound pup, to 
'vl1ich botl1 Sooy and Thomas Hudson, of Pleasantville, 
clai1n O\vnership. 

During the hearing of the case, Sooy trotted in a puta-

• 
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tive p<l{)a l1ound, \vl1icl1 l1acl ai1 odd ct1rl i11 its \vagger. 
Under cross-examination lie testified tl1at tl1e pcct1liar ki11k 
'vas tl1ere because a third-rail trolley 11ad rt111 over it. 
Tl1e pup 11ap1)e11ed to have a imilar 1iiarcel to its t~il. / 

Hudson, 011 tl1e other 11and~ led i11 a11otl1er supposed 
pop 11ou11d, wl1icl1 had 1Jlotcl1es 011 its fla11ks icle11tical to 
t11ose t11at n1arked tl1e pup, and said it \Vas tl~is dog's 
offspri11g. 

It 'vas too n1ttcl1 for tl1e court to decide i11 011c sitting·, 
bttt t11e 11ext day, after l1is 11011or 11acl s1)e11t l1is evening 

• 

at 11omc, po11dering over ca11i11e spots attd tails, Sooy 
got t11e pup. , 

T11e· animal is worth fifty dollars, but tl1e t'vo me11 11ave 
spent more tl1an three tin1es that a111ot111t i11 t11eir dis
pute Qver it, and Hudso11 says he 'vill ai)1)eal and spe11cl 
as 1nucl1 more, if 11ecessary,. to wi11. 

Gypsies Travel in Auto. 

Non1ads of tl1e old days 'vottld proba1Jly 11avc refused 
to believe tl1cir e.y·es if tl1cy 11acl scc11 a gypsy caravan 
wl1icl1 fias just arrived at Worcester, }vf,tss., fro1n De11ver, 
Col. I11stead of traveling i11 tl1e familiar wago11s, dra\vn 
by worn 11orses, the tribe 1nounted ·tl1e wago11 tops on 
big automobile trucks. On the top, sides. and rear of 
the t\vo wagons 'vere the tents, pots, a11d otl1ers things 
inseparable to gypsy camps, and the dogs follo,v·ed as best 
they could. Needless to say., the journey was 1nade in 
record time. 

Mother's Appeal Granted. 

J\1rs. lviathilda Zoll, of Wasl1ington, D. C.1 is happ)r 
i11 tl1e thought that when sl1e dies, l1er final resti11g place 
\vill l)e beside tl1e body of l1cr son in a soldier grave 
in Arli11gto11 Natio11al Cen1etcr)'· I-:Ier ear11est plea that 
pern·1ission to t11is effect l)e givc11 \Vas gra11ted by Sec
retary· Garris,011, althot1gJ1 it is a role tl1at 011ly t11e ,vidows 
of a.rmy n1en may be buried i11 Arli11gto11. 11rs. Zoll's 
son died a f e'v weeks ago and was laid at rest i11 tl1e . . \ 

J1at1onal cen1etery. l 

Wl1en I\1frs. Zoll first 1nade l1er request, it was refusecl, 
but 11er f rie11ds told . Secretary Garrison sl1e di cl not ask 

· t11at l1er 11ame 1)e placed 011 t11e 11cadstone, but would 
be satisfied to have 11er body cre1nated a11cl t11e as11es 
placed i11 a11 ur11 it1 her son's grave. Tl1e secretary tl1e11 
issued tl1e 11ecessary orders. 

I 

• 

a fact wl1icl1 rccallecl tl1e .accicle11t of tl1c early su1111r1cr. 
1,11e ])ird 11<Lcl beco111c ft111 g·ro\vt1. · '\Vas i11 per feet co11di
tio111 J)lu111p, a11d, i11 fact, \arg·er t11a11 tl1e averag·e of tl1is 
year's birds take11 i11 tl1e loca1it)r. 

T11e 'vounds l1ad co1nplctel)1 l1ealcd, ai1d, nature, ii1 the 
process .of l1eali11g, 11ad cle,1elo1)ed a st1bstitute for cla\vs 
i11 t11e f or111 of 11ard scales at t11e cxtrctnities. 

Off Y eat for Peace Prizee. 

i\ re1)ort fro111 Cl1ristia11ia says tl1at tl1c 111a11agers of tl1e 
Nobe1 I11stitutc l1a,re decided to give this )7Car's peace 
1)rize, \Vl1icl1 <t11101111ts to c:1bout $40,000, to tl1e Netl1er1an ll!-i 
gover11me11t, to l)e applie(l to,vard tl1c support of Belgia11 
refugees in Holla11d. , 

Stallings a Brick Mason.~ 

The Wa)rcross, Ga., l-l erald is at1tl1ority for , tl1e state-
111ent t11at George Stalli11g·s, tl1c "n{iraclc 1Vfa11'' of base
ball, ttse<l to l)e a lJrick I11ason. c.t11<l a 111igl1ty good 011e, 

at 1~11on1asville. I·Ie11ce, it is not so hard to t111dersta11d 
• 

l1is reinai-kal)le al)il ity to ''bt1ild ttp', a t.ca111. 
• 

• 

Missourian's Strange Pet. 

T11ere are 111a11)r strange pets i11 the 'vorld, but t11e 
011e belo11g·i11g to J 01111 Barnes, of l\1aysvilleJ l\1Io., is per-
11aps as stra11ge as any. It is a gia11t blue racer, five 
feet 1011g, a11cl as large i11 t11e n1idclle as a11 average 
n1a1r's arm. lvir. Bariles keeps the s11ake for tl1'e purpose 
of freejng t11c place of 1nice ai1d other pests. It ne,rer 
molests ai1y 011e ai1d. see1ns perfectly tame. 

office. 

Wat Correspondents, Troubles. 

OBACCO HABITYoueanaonqaerlt 
ca1lly In 8 dnye, lm· 

prove your heahh,proJ.oneyour lif-c.. No more atomaoh 
tToublc,no foul breath, .no heart weakness. Rcgnin manl1 

vl~or,cnlm ncrve!l.clcn.r !Jes k superior mental strength • 
Whether you chew: or smoke pipc,eteur.-tte .. , cigars .get my in· 
tc.rcsting Tobaooo Book."\Vorth its welgbt ln gold, lllallcd free. 
\I. J. WOODS,634 Sixth Av.230 e, NewYork,W.Y. 
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ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY BEAUTIFUL COLORED COVERS 

When it comes to detective stories worth while, the Nick Carter s .tories contain the only 
ones that should be considered. They are not overdra\\rn tales of bloodshed~ They rather show the 
working of one of the finest minds ever conceived by a \vriter. The name of Nick Carter is familiar 
all over the world, for the stories of his adventures may be read in twenty languages. No other stories 
have withstood the severe test of time so well as those contained in the Nick Carter Stories. It 
proves conclusively that they are the best. We give herewith a list of some of the back numbers in 
print. You can have your news dealer order them, or they will be sent direct by the publishers to any 
address upon receipt of the price in money or postage stamps. . 
G92-Doctor Quartz Again . 
GD:3-'l"'be Ii'amous Case of Doctor Quartz. 
G!)4-'11h c ( 'h l'tuical lue. 
605- Tbl' Prison Cipher. 
GD6- A Pupil of Doctor Qnartz. 
G07-'l'bc l\1ldnigbt vTis itor. 
GD8-'11 bc :)Inst ct· Crook's l\Ia tch. 
609-Thc !v1an '\\iho Vanished. 
700-The (Jarnct Gauntlet. 
701- The Silver flair Myst ery. 
702- '11 be ( 'lonl{ of Guilt. 
70:3-A Ilnt1 le for a Million. 
704- Writt('n in Red. 
707- Rogu t's of the Air. 
709- Tbe Bolt from the Blue. 
710- Tbc tockl>ridge Affair. 
711- .i\ Secret from the Past. 
712- Playing the Last Hand. 
713-A Slick Article. 
714- The 11nxicnb Riddle. 
715- Tbc I<:nlfc 'l1 hrower . 
717- Th e l\Ins tcr Rogue's Alibi. 
719-Tb e Dcnd Letter. 
720- Tbc A llcrton l\1illions. 
728- The Mummy's Ilead. 
729-The Stntt1c Clue. 
7 :!O- Thc r:rorn Card. 
7:~1-Under !)cspcration's Spur. 
7 a2-Tbe Connecting Link. 
7!~:1-'l'he Abduction Syndicate. 
7!~6-'l'be Toils of a Sir0n. 
7:l7-Tbc Mark of a Circle. 
7~8-A Plot \\1itbin a Plot. 
7:)f>- The Dead Accomplice. 
T 41-The Green Scarab. 
7 43-A Shot in the Dari{. 
7 40-Tbe Secr et Entrance. 
7 47-The Cavern l\'.fystery. 
7 48-Tbe Disappearing Fortune. 
7 40-A Voice from the Past. 
7 :l2- The Spider's ~1 eb. 
7:1:3-The !\1.an 'Vith a Crutch. 
7:>4- The Rajah's Regalia. 
7G5- Saved from Death. 
7f>6- The l\1an Inside. 
7n7- 0ut for \ Tcngeance. 
7f>8- Thc Poisons of IDxili. 
7n9- The A ntiqnc Vial. 
7GO- The !louse of Slumber. 
7()1-.A Double Identity. 
762- "The l\ifocker's" Stratagem. 
763- Tbe Man that Came Back. 
764 The Tracks in the Snow. 
7G5- Thc I~nbbington 'ase. 
7G6- Tl1e Mastr.rs of Millions. 
707- Tbe Blt1e Stain. 
7G8- Tbe I,ost Clew. 
770- Tbc Turn of a Card. 
771-A M cssnge in the Dust. 
772-A Royal Flush. 
773- The Metal Casket l\!ystery. 
774- Tbe Gr0nt Buddha Beryl. 
775- The Vanishing Heiress. 
776-The Unfinished Letter. 
777-A Difficult Trail. 
77 8-A f'ix-w ord Puzzle. 
782- A Woman's Stratagem. 
783-Thc Cliff Castle Atrai r . 
784-A P r isoner of tbc Tomb. 
7 85-A Resourceful Foe. 
786-Thc Ileir of Dr. Quartz. 
787-Dr. Qt1artz, the Second. 
7q8- Dr . Qunrtz I I . at Bay. 
789-Tbe Grent Ilotcl Tragedies. 
7D0- 7'anoni, th(' Wit ch. 
7!l1- A Vengeful Sorcer ess. 
702- The Prison D emon. 
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703-Doctor Quartz on Earth Again. 
7H4-l)octor Quartz's Last Plny. 
705- Zanoni, the TraosUgt1rcu. 
706-rtibc Lt1rc of Gold. 
707- The Man With a Chest. 
798-A Shadowed Life. 
799- The Secret Agent. 
800-A Plot for a Crown. 
801--The Red Button. 

02-Up Against It. 
803-'11 he Gold Certificate. 
804-Jack Wise's Hurry Call. 
805-Nick Carter's Ocean Cbasc. 
806-Nick Carter and the Broken Dagger. 
807-Nick Carter's Advertisement. 
808-The I<regoff Necklace. 
809-'l'he Footprints on the Rug. 
810-Tbe Copper Cylinder. 
811-Nick Carter and the Nihilists. 
8J 2-Nicl{ Carter and the Con vi ct Gang. 
813-Nick Carter and the Guilty Governor. 
814-Thc Triangled Coin. 
815-Ninety-ni11e-and One. 
816-Coin Number 77. 
817-In the Canadian Wilds. 
818-'11 he Niagara Smugglers. 
819-The !\1an Hunt. 

NEW SERIES 

NICK CART ER STORIES 
1-1'he ~1an from Nowhcr0. 
2-The Ii'acc at the \Vinclow. 
3-=-A Fight for a .Jlillion. 
4-Nick Carter's Lnn<l OfilcP. 
5-Nick Carter and t be Professor. 
6-Nick Carter a s a Mill fln.nd. 
7- A Single Clew . 
8-'rhe Emerald ~nalce. 
0-Tbe C'urrie Outfit. 

10-Nick Carter and the I\:idnnped Heiress. 
11-Nick Carter Strikes Oil. 
12-Nick Carter's Hunt for n rl,rcasure. 
13- A Mystery of the I I lgh'\vay. 
14- '11be Silent l)asscnger. 
15-Jack Drcen's Secr et. 
lG- Nick <.\arter's Pipe Linc C'nse. 
17- :t\ficlt Carter and t J1e Gold Thieves. 
18- Nick Carter's Auto Chnsc. 
10- Tbe Corrigan Inheritance. 
20-Tbe Keen Eye of Denton. 
21-The Spider's Parlor. 
22-Nicl{ Carter's Quick Guess. 
23-Nick Cnrtt'r and the !v!urdcr ess. 
24 Nick Cnrter and the Pay Car. 
25-The Stolen Antique. 
26-The rook League. 
27-An English Cracksmnn. 
2R-Nick ('artcr's Still IIunt. 
20-Nick ('arter's Electric Shock. 
30-Nick Carter and the Stolen Di1chess. 
~1-The Purple Spot. 
:t~-Thc Stolen Groom. 
~3-Tbe I nverted Cross. 
34-Nick Carter and ICeno McCall. 
~!5-Nick Carter's Death 'l"'rop. 
36-Nick Carter's Siamese P uzzle. 
37-The ~ian Outside. 
38-Thc Death Chamber. 
:~O-The -n7ind and th0 " rir0. 
40-Niclr Carter's Thrc<' Cor nered Chase. 
41-Dnzaar, the Arch-Fiend. 
42- The Qu()cn of the Seven. 
43-Crosscd -nrircs. 
44-A Crimson Clew. 
43-Thc Third l\fan. 

46-The Sign of the Dagger. 
47- Tbe Devil 'Vorshipers. 
48-The Cross of Daggers. 
40-A t Ili sk of Life . 
f>O-The Dccpcr Ganie. 
51-The Code l\Iessagc. 
52-The Last of the Seven. 
53-Ten-Ichi, tl1e Wonderful. 
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54-The Secret Order of Associated 
Crooks. 

f;5-The Golden Ilair Clew. 
56-Back J1"rom the Dead . 
57-Thr ough Dark ~rays. 
5R-Wben· Ac0s " rer e '!'rumps. 
fl9-Tbe Gambler's Last Iland. 
GO-The l\!urder at Linden Fells. 
61-• .\. Game for Millions. 
02-Under Cover. 
o:~-The Last Call. 
64-Mercedes Danton's DoubIC'. 
G5- The Millionaire's Nem esis . 
GCS-A Princess of the Underworld. 
G7-Tbe Cr ook's Blind. 
G8-Tbe Fatal Hour. 
69-Blood !\Ioney. 
70-i\ QueC'n of I-Ier Kind. 
71- Isabe1 Benton's Trump Card. 
72-A PrincflSS of Ilades. 
7 3-A Prince of Plotters. 
7 4- The l'rook's Double. 
7:5-For Life and IIonor. 
76-.~ Compact With Dnzaar. 
77- In the Shadow of );tzaa r. 
78-The Crime of a 1\foney King. 
79- Birds of Prey. 
80-The Unknow11 Dead. 
81-The Severed Hand. 
82-The T r rrible Game of Millions. 
83~A D ead 1'I:.tn's PO\VC'l'. 
84-Tbe SccrC'ts of an Old Ilouse. 
8f5-The " 1olf ~rithin . 
R6-The Y(\llow Coupon. 
( 7- In the Toils. 
RR-The Stol011 Rndit1m. 
RD-A Crime in Paradise. 
!)0-Behind Prison Bnrs. 
91-Tbc Blind Mnn·s Dnugllter. 
82- 0n t110 Brink of Ruin. 
!lB-Lettcr of Fire. 
fl4- The SJ 00,000 I{iss. 
Dn-Outla''?s of the l\1ilitia. 
06- Tbe Opium-Runners. 
n7-In R0cord 'l"'ime. 
98- The ~1ag- Juk Clew. 
09-The ~licldlc Link. 
100-Tbe Crystnl Maze. 
101-r\. _ ... e,v RPrpent in liJdcn. 
102- Tbe .... \uburn Sensation. 
103-A Dying ('hnnce. 
l 04-Tbe Gar~oni Gir<llc. 
10:1-T\vicc in .Jropnrdy. 
106- The Ghost Lnunch . 
107-Up in the _t\ir. 
108-Thc Girl Pri~oncr. 
100-Thc R0cl Plnguc'. 
110- Tbe .. A l'ROU ']'rust. 
111- Thc l{ing of t h C' Fi1·C'bugs. 
112-"Liftcr'i::;" of the Lofts. 

Dntcd Nov. 7th. 1914. 
J 13- Frcnch Jimmie nncl IIis Forty 

Tbi(' \'eS. 
Datc<l Nov. 14tl1, :1014. 

114- The Dcntl1 P lot. 
Dat0cl Nov. 21st, 1014. 

11 :'l-Tbe E\·il I1'ormuln. 
I>n1 ed No,·. 28th, 1914. 

116-The Blue Button. 
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